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Painted for Action
ALLEN'S Colette Kraemer flashes a smile from behind a
Ieck-tn.tbe-box tace .betcre Friday night's- -performance of
Mr. Grumpy's Toy Shop. A Her ald picture feature on the
action behind the scenes of the operetta appears on page
page 6 of the second section today.

Letter to the editor from a Wayne woman sets forth reasons
. why the Equal Rights Amendment should not be made a part

of the U.S. Constitution, page 2 of second section.
A sometimes-humorous look at a tew of the scientific

breakthroughs which have occurred in agriculture, page 4 of
second section

A look at Saturday night's Wayne Hlgh.Wakefield High
basketball game, first time in many years that the two teams
tece off against each other, page 5 of second section.

Inside today.

-~HERALD

ot land, Councilmen agree that
the existing road lust east of the
Armory would make an ideal
access road to the proposed new
area medical center which will
be buill in northeast Wayne

However, they couldn't agree
on what kJnd of stipulations are
needed to make sure the motel
developers will make right of
way for a road available to the
clty In the future,

Considerable ttme was spent
discussing how and when this
should be stipulated even though
Mayor Kent Hall totd the council
that the time to ask for right of
way is "when a plat is drawn up
and not when annexation is
requested."

The council did give the city
attorney authority, however, to
discuss street easement with the
motel developers after the an
nexe tton ordinance-failed to
pass on the first reading

The city attorney was also told
to discuss gaining right of way

'for a road wtth Erwin Longe,
who owns -the west half of the
road now running from Highway
35 north to his property

The annexation ordinance
may be passed following reading
at either the Dec. 26 or Jan, 9
council meetings

Discussed during the council
meeting was the new lease
agreement proposed by the
owners of the ~building which
now houses the Senior Citizens
Center on Main Street

The owners, Mr, and Mrs
Vernon Predoehl, ask that the
monthly rent be increased from
the present 5125 to $175, that the
city make necessary repairs on
the building and equipment and
that the city pay for insurln!! the
properly .

Several councilmen balked at
that lease proposal earlier l~·

the month. noting that It should
be the property owners' respon
sibllity fa keep the building in
good condition

Councilman Frank Prather
told the council that the ad
vtsor v committee which over
sees operation of the center
wants the roof repaired on the
building "but does not think the
city should pay for i+.

He told the council that if the
owners do not agree to this and
ask the center be moved out of
the building, the city has several

See CITY COUNCIL page 3
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on the north side of Highway 35
iust east of the National Guard
Armory from agriculture to
highway business

Although the council agreed to
set a date for the public hearing
on tne request for rezoning
submilied by the group which
plans to build the motel. it could
'not agree on what to do with the
group's request for annexation.

Councilmen bogged down in 'a
discussion about how to make
sure that the city would get
rtqtrt of way- Tor,a street along
the west side of the to-acre strip

DAMAGED this is the crumbled and smoke-stained
envelope contain-lng the city's federal revenue fund check
whicl"j was received by Dan Sherry. city clerk, this week.

come from W. J.
a Wayne businessman

who plans on building a grocery
store on Eas t Sfeth Street, and
from a Denver based firm which
plans on building a 36·unit motel
alone Eos t Seventh St.

The hearmq 01) Lueder's r e
coest. which asks for rezoning at
',Ile lots on tne south side at East
)110:lh east of Dearborn from

dwelling to highway
bustncvs. is set for 8 p.m

The other hearing, set for 8: 30
p.rn.. is- on th~ request tor
rezonmc about 111 acres of land

Hera Id1s Carriers
Treated at Omaha
E iqhteen of the 19 Wayne Herald newspaper carriers were

tr-eated 10 a night on the town In Omaha Saturday
The newspaper paid for the carriers: trip to Omaha,

supper and admission Into the Omaha Knlghts·Tulsa Oilers
hockey game at Ak SerBen AUditorium.'

Wayne carrters making th" tr;jJ were Sydney Mosley, lisa
Magnus.on. Mark Shutelt. Mark Tietz, Dan Beeks, Bob Lamb,
Dean Kliegl. Greg Mosley, Jim Fairchild. Norman Brown,
RO,Qin O'Donnell, Keith Turner. Perr-y Mangers and RobIn
rurner

Cor rrer e in the other two towns making the trip were
Lynne Wylie, Bilt Gottberg and Doug Oswald of Winside and
Tammy Nelson of Carroll

Jane Robinson of Carroll and Billy Fulton of Wayne,
fr lends 01 carters. also went along

Unable to make the trip was Jeff Backstrom. carrier in
Wayne

Drivinq cars were Jack Manske, Norvin Hansen and Al
Sbute!t. all 01 Wayne.

The hockey game outing was the newspaper's Christmas
pr-esent to the carrierS Similar outings are being planned for
the tutur e

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne, Nebra~ka

This Issue, . ;16 Pages - Two Sections PLUS SUPPLEMENT

Towns' Share
Of Revenue
Is Announced

The Wayne Kiwanis Club wtu
hold another peanut sale this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
in the downtown area

Purpose of the sale is to raise
money tor the club's treasury.
eccordtrre to Dan Sherry The
funds are returned to the city in
the form of different club pro
{ects. he added

The sale _will be held lonlghf
(Thursday)' and Friday evening
and Saturday afternoon

Kiwanis Holding
Second Sale

Public hearings on a request
for an all .sore beer Irecuse from
a Wayne food store and requests
tor relon'lng of two pieces 01
properly for business develop
men! will be held the night atter
Christmas

City councilmen agreed at
Tuesday nigh!'!'. regular me,cllng
to hold the hearings during their
next regular rneettnq, Dec. 26

The request for a license to
sell beer comes from Wittig's
Super vatu. That hearing will be
held at v c.rrt

Th,e requests for rezoning

The> amounts of teoerat rev
enue sharing funds going to
winsroe. Hoskins. and Carroll
were announced this week by
'he. Department 01 Treasury

Winside received S2,451 for the
nr st six months, Hoskins recetv
ed $1.26-1 and Carroll received
$821

Wayne's share, of the lunds for
the urs t six months of 1972
amounted 10 $15,230, whiie the
county's share came to S5,1,6,15
Those figures were releasee last
week

The envelope containing
Wayne's check tram the teoer a!
government was stained by wa
ter and smoke, evidence that t!
was aboard the airplane which
crashed in Chrceqo Friday

Dan Sherry, city'adminls.tra
tor, said the city's. share of tnc
funds has been deposited in the
bank and wn! stay there until
city officials 'decide how the
money is to be spent

City Council Slates Hearings on
Request for Beer License, Rezoning

little Worry
Caused by
Tuesday Snow

The few tarmer s in the Wayne
area who still have corn stand
ing in the fields probably con.
steer themselves lUcky a strong
wind didn't accompany Tvee
day's snow

About four inches of snow fell
durlnq the d<tY, but the lack of
wind kept it from knocking down
corn stalks in the uercs

The snow should cause those
larmers IUlIe problem, accord
I11g to Harold Ingalls, Wayne
County agricultural agent, He
said about 10 per cent at the
corn IS. stdl not harvested, but
farmers could probably get it
picked even with the blanket of
snow thai fell

The snow, which now totals
about six inches, could cause
some corn toss if strong' winds
start if drifting, he ,added.

The 22 $10 cbeck s which wilt
be awailing area men are
among 76 whIch were written
out recentiy by the organizc1
lion's board of directors, The
other checks have 'been mailed
to persons still in the service or
who have moved from Wayne
Counly folioWIOQ their dis
charge

The checks. are the first '0 be
given out smcc late In 1968

Former servicemen who can
pick up their checks tonight
Include Warren D. Anderson,
Wilham E Baier, Rodney Bro
qr en. B'1I1 Carlson, t.csno Ech
tonk amp. James L Genau, Lar
'ry Grone, Michael G,t Jeffrey,
Denn!s Jensen. Lorence G. John
son. Randall A_ Johnson. Jerald
C Junek, Randall Lvtt. Keith
McClary, Melvin F MeYN. Mi
chacl L Mrsny, Roger L Nei
sorr. John J Pleil, L<lrry Redel.
Roger Schwanke, Stanley S
Steowau and Delmar Wacker

For your .shopping convenience,
stores In Wayne will be open until 9
p.m. on these December evenings,

$lO'SWAY Checks
Awaiting Servicemen

Food, Clothes,
Toys Wanted
For Indians

Wanted Food, clolhing and
toys for Ihe Omaha Indians
living at Maey

Thill'S the call going out from
a group of Way.ne Stale College
stuoonts hoping 10 make the
Indians' Chris.tmas a I1lfle bil
brighter this year

Jerry VanMoorleghem, a
sophomore from Omaha, got the
Idea after r eadmq a newspaper
story telling about 'he pliqhl of
the Indians. at, Christmas. eo
pr oe c bc s He suggested the
drive' 10 a sociology class dis
cusslOg mmorrttcs and got scv
era I other students interested in
collecting items for the Indians.

Persons in -the Wayne oree
wUI be able to drop off non per
Ishable toad. toys and clothes
either at Bowen Hall o-r the
Kappa Della Gamma sor,:)rlty
house at 10'6 Walnut St. he
setd Bcstnessmen in 1ayne will
be asked tf per-sons may leave
items 10 their stores, he added

The drtvo officially begins
today and will end Monday.
according to Van,Moorleghe.m,
He said the Items couectec viill
be packed Monday and taken to
fl/lacy on Tuesday

Anybody wishing to have
items picked up at their homes
may call VanMoorleghem at
3759919 "or Virginia Riha at
3751440

Twenty-two former service
men from the Wayne, Winside
and Carroll area will be able to
pick up their $10 SWA Y checks
at the Vet's Club In Wayne
tonight !Thursday) ai 8 pm

The check's will be presenled
to them Irom member-s ot SWAY
{Servicemen W·e Appre'ciate
Youl, a unique organization
formed in Wayne County several
years ago to show servicemen
thai per sons back home ha,?d~

not tor qotfen them

Kids' Christmas Party Is Saturday

Area youngsters should start
shClrpening their coloring skills
II they hope to do well in The'
Wayne Herald's coming Christ·
mas coloring confest.

Prizes of $3. $2 and $1 wilt be
awarded the first, secOnd and
fhird place entries in the can
test

The contest is simple. Young
s.ters should cui out any adver·
tisement in next Thursday's
newspaper, color it and bring it
or mail it to the newspaper by
the Dec. 28 deadline. Contes
tants will have sev,eral' days
over the Christmas holiday to
cQmplete their entry,

Winners will be announced in
the Jan. 4th issue of the news·
paper. Pictures of the winning
youths will be published along
with the story. -

Kids, Sharpen
Those Colors

Chamber will give away five
$100 cheeks. one $500 check and
eight bicycles in the promotion's
climax.

Winners of the two $50 prizes
awarded last week were two
Wayne women, Mrs, Chris Baier
and Mrs., Geoe oe Bartels

From the $10,000 the city recreation
program, which provides sl!ch varied activi
ties as football for youths and basketball for
adults, would receive $3,000, the largest
share of the total. '

The recreation program also provides
other sports activities for youths, skatIng
parties, funior .high 'dances, story-telling
programs and summer parI( actlvltl,es.

. Receiving $1,500 each would be the Boy
Scouts and the Girl Scout~. ,

Boy Scouts benefits some 200 boys in the
city while abmtH25"lJlrls-take part in Girl
Scouts,

The Salvation Army would receive $1,100
and the Wayne Sa-n'lor Citlz~ns Center would
receive $1,000. •

Other alfocatlons, ,fro.m., .the $10,.p~, .t!'tal
W041d be $900 16 ."e Red.Cro~s~ $.3~, ~~ .uSc;>
and $100.each tocystlc fibrosIs re,sea,reh, an~
the Floren.ce Cr\Herid9n Hom~)n Si,OI,,-,~ ,Clt.~,.

receive the $50 check. If that
person does not claim the prize
at the Chamber office by 8 p.m_.
it will go to the person holding
Ihe ticket with the second num
ber, and so on until_ the prize is
claimed.

Four $50 checks will be given
away next week, on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

On Friday of next week the

GLENN SUMNER

..-'

The $10,000 goal set by 1he Community
Ches-t in Wayne is within grasp,

Drive officials reported this week that 92
Rer cent of the gO.;'l1 tJas been raised through
donations, making the goal attainable with
only a lIttle more good will from residents in
the·dty,

Anybody whO has not been asked to donate
to the fund is being urged by drive officials
to leave their contributions with Community
Chest president Bob Jordan at State

.....=National .Bank,

Jordan said 1he drIve has been much more
successful than had -been hoped a few weeks
ago. WUh just a few more donations the
drive could reach or even surpass the goal, .

he noted. ~ "
".;tnother $800I~ confrlb.uted,so the $1g.000

goat Is reached, several groupS active 10.the'
clty and area' will ba beneflted~ ,

Glenn Sumner 01 Wayne has
an extra $50 to spend on Chr-Ist.
mas presents because he pur
chased his color television set
lrom a tcce! firm recently.

One of the numbered tickets
he receive~hen he bought the
TV set turned- out to be the
winning number Tuesday as the
annual Cbj-tstmes Give-A.Way
promotion in Wayne moved into
its second week

Sumner's ticket was the first
one of 15 numbers posted in
Wayne businesses Tuesday aft
ernoon, earning him the third of
nine $50 cash prizes which will
be given away during the two
and a half week promotion

Sumner was more than happy
with his luck "I've been run
ning my legs off tor 50 years
lrying to w'ln something .. Now
I've finally done it."

Another $50 check will be
awarded by the Chamber of
Commerce tonight (Thursday)
Persons who have received
numbered tickets while shopping
in Wayne will be able to check
the numbers on their tickets
with those posted in businesses
throughout the city shortly after
noon today.

The person holding the ticket
with the first number listed will

Local Man Wins 3rd $50 Prize

Judging of Christmas lighting
displ.1Y at homes and businesses
in Allen will be>gin sometime
alter Saturd,ly, according to the
Allen.. Community Development
Club

The contest is being sponsored'
by Ihe Allen club and the Ne
braska Public Power District.

Three prizes wltl be given h'l
the resJdentlal lighting contest,
with $25 going to the best
display. $15 1.0 the second best
and $10 to the thir'd best,

A $10 prize will be awarded
the business with the best dis·
play.

Residents, a r buslne's!>men
need nol register for the contest

JustLjttle
Push Could
Put Drive
Over <ioal
Of '$10,000

Lighting Contest
At Allen Begins
After Saturday

- When J C. Ness. variety
store operator, owned one of the
first Atwaler Kent radios in
Wayne

-When the jovial Orr and Orr
groc;:ers served Wayne citizens

f
" I

....
WAI~I~"FOR THr! PART' set for area youngsters Saturday_at th~ city audltorlum·are
thesecostumed coedsat.Wayn~ State. From·top, LYMe Van<Deventer, Forest Clty,_ la.;

. Vlrgi_nla Rlha. Omahar~ ,Bon Willms, L,eMars, la., and_ Judy ,rnvl2! ,Harl~,,!, la. .

Winside Plans
Music Concert
. Music studen.1&-at WInside wUl
be presenting their ann u a I
school Chrisfmas concert -on
Monday at 7.;30 p.m. in the high
scliiQoI auditorlum,

The program will inc Iud e
three instrumental numbers by
the band and a variety of vocal
,nu~bers by studeMs In grades
:'~g"r'en ftlrolJ'lh,slx, lunfor
~~v: and, ,high, s!:hool mixed
, gl'rls glee dub and swing

Kids, better t('11 your mqm or
dad to plan on taking you to the
Chrrstrnas party r.choduled lor
the city auditorium ,n Wayne
Saturday

The par tv. an annual event
staged by three Wayne State
College groups. will be held
from 10 a.m to J pm
__II's open to any voonqs ters
tour through 10 yt>ar" of 'aqe in
thls areil
Thl~On\Or5, Tau Kappa Ep.

silon tn,ternily, Kappa Delta
Gilmma sorority and the Order
of DiOna, hold lhe parly each
year lu~t betore Christmas to
givp youngsters a chance to
have fun :kilh otllers their same
ages while lheir parents do their
Christmas shopping

About 500 youngs.ters to?k ad;
vantage of the event la~t year
Members of the sponsoring
groups hope the event will be
even more successful this year.

Numerous games and activi
ties are planned durin9. the
pady, according to John Ram·
'ey TKE vice president who is
In charge of this year's parfy.

Also, youngsters will be given
II chance to break large pinatas,
Paper.mache ligures filled with
toys and candy.

Youngsters are also Invited to
~ing their entries tor judging in
ftte picture contest which will be
field in conrunctlon with the
pert 'I, he said.

Businessm-en thrOUQhout
Wayne have donated almost $.400

, to' help pay 10r the party.



Remert. Ponca. il son. Brian
Jason, 7 tos.. B 01. Dec B,
Wakefield Hospital

RHODE-Mr and Mrs Gary
Rhode, Chicago, a son. Scott
Raymond. 7 Ibs. 13 01" Dec.
8. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Floyd Miller. Belden,
and Mr. and Mrs Gene Sass.
man; Coleridge Great grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs
Albert Miller. Mrs William
Holmes. Mrs.' Vern Towers,
Mrs Bertha Rhode. Laurel,
and Mrs, Sassman. Norfolk

!
I

I
1

I
Making plans for an August wedding t.'

are Ruth Elizabeth Diediker, daughter of i
Mr. and Mrs, Duane Dlediker, Auen. and
Charles Kudrna, Lincoln, son of Mr, and I
Mrs. Charles Kurdna, Wayne.

The engagement has been announced
by the bride-eject's parents

The bride is a 1972 graduate of Laurel
High School and attends Wayne State
College where she is alfiliale-d with the
Spanish Club. Her fiance is a 1970
graduate of Wayne Carroll High School
and served In the U.S, Navy. H@ I~

presenttvemctoved in Lincoln

MEgRITT- Mr. and Mrs
James Merritt. Fr-ee-rent. twin
daughters, Cary Ann, 7 lbs.,
and /lAary lynn, 6 lbs . 11 1 0 1

Grandpar~nts are Mr and
Mrs Carl Hansen. Wayne, and'
Mr, and Mrs Willis Merritt.
Hornick. te

PEARSON-Mr, and Mrs Ray
Pearson, Memphis, Tex . a
daughter, Alison Fay. Grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, K.R
Mitchell, Allen, plan to fly
lrom their winter home in
Texes to be with the Pee-sons
unfit etter Christmas Mrs
Pearson is the termer CaroJ
Mitchell /

Miss Krist, a f969 graduate of Louis
ville High School. is a senior at Wayne
State College. Her fiance, a' 1970 qr a
ouat e. attended MiHord Technical
Cotreqe . He is engaged in farming.

Plans are being made for a spring
wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern E, Krist. Louis
ville. have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Susan K.rist. '0 John
Sandahl, son 01 Mr. and Mrs, Morris
Sandahl Carroll.

(iiRms

Wakefield
Hospital Notes

Some special cleaning
are:

-Remove ~pills immediately
it possible

-Vacuum frequently to reo
move litter and surface dust. Do
a good vacuum job once a week
to remove embedded dirt

-For eu.cver cleaning use
specter rug cleanmq compounds
or make a sctotton of a few
drops of mild detergent (not
dish washing compound) in luke
warm water. Use the liqUid
sparingly.
'-Dry carpet as fast as pcsst-

ble. .
Obser .... ing these precautions,

fhe kitchen carpet should come
through the busy season with ItS
fib;rs and colors intact.

Dr. and Mrs_ Stanley Wills of .Wayne
have announced the engagement of 'their
daughter, Karen Kay, to Phillip Wayne
Kelton, son of Dr. and Mrs. Raymond
Kelton, also 01 Wayne.

Miss Wills is a 1970 graduate of Wayne
State College, and is a-graduate esststent
In Frepch at the University of Nebraska
at· Hncctn. Her- fiance; a--Qraduate of fhe
University 01 'Nebraska, is also a qre
coate assistant at the Uni versttv. where
he wiH receive his- master's degree in
computer science this month

A January wedding Is planned.

Mr. and- Mrs. William Glass
meyer, Prince-fan, Ill. The bride
groom is the son 0' Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Glassmeyer, also of
Prince-ion, and 'is the grandson
of Ed Glassmeyer- Wayne. The
bridegroom was of Wayne also
betcre m.oving to Princeton. III

The couple was attended by
fv\argaret McQueen. Tlskllwa.
tn.. and Spec. 4 James Butler,
an associate of the bridegroom
from Vietnam

Admitted' Mrs. Mabel Bard.
Wakefield; Kathy Puis, Wake
field: Mrs Ingeborg Reinert
Ponca: Mrs Olive Lamb, wake
field~ Fred Lundin, Wakefield:
Rev, A, 'W, Gode, Wakefield;
Ar-notd-Victor , Emerson; Lloyd
Meyer. Newcastle

Dismissed Mrs BeSSIe Pack
er. Wakeflelp; Mrs. Katherine
Berg. Hubbard, Paul Scott Mdh
IeI', Wakefield, Kathy puts.
Wakefield; Walter Jon n 50 0 n,
wekeuetc. Harry Bose. Allen:
Mrs. Ingeborg Reinert and son,
Ponca: Carl Grahm, Wakefield.

Caravelle®by 8ulova..

For$16.9~.
Havea ood tIme.

.. 'Glve us tuus and weill 'give you',. pr8cl.lon.Jeweled, water reslstont.-

f~~~~~~~~t~7~1~4~eehe:~:C~~dU~~~~,k:~~8a~8~~j~~~~'loa~~lri~~.~I:·~~eae~
blind, ThaI's a JototwlI:lch for your money. The Companlon-~lI", CaravEJUe
by Bulova. An ell"pen,!\l6 walch .tit en In,eJ(pens)ve p,,'ce.

Carpet care becomes more
important as winter days bring
the family Indoors for longer
hours.

The kitchen carpet especially
will need more attention as the
homemaker spends more time
preparing holiday goodies and
meals tor company. _

ce~~~~~i:~~~ ~~~:s.:~~e z:
are not permitted to become too
soiled. Frequent vacuuming and
Cleaning when needed are the
secrets to success. Embedded
dirt left to accumulate also
causes breakdown of carpet
fibers as well as duHlng the
colors and design. Neglected
s.ains are more difficult or even
Impossible to remove.

Elmer Echtenkamp, assisted by
Mrs. Larry Echtenkamp cut and
served the anniversary cake
which she had baked and deco
rated. Mrs. Edla Flynn poured.

Dining "room and kitchen es
ststents . were MrS. Arvid
samuelSOn, Mr-s. Cliff Claussen,
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mrs. Richard_
Dohrman. Mrs. Henry Koepke,
Mrs. Harlan Kretke. Mrs
Adolph English, Mrs. Richard
Webster and Mrs. Lam bert
Zvoucek.

Cards served -"01' -entertain.
ment with prizes going to Mary
Lou Krusemark and Art h IJ r
Longe. high; and.- Pearl Echten
kamp and LeRoy Echtenkamp.
low.

Iva K. Osbahr
Honored Sunday

iila Kaye Osbahr, Allen, was
honored Sunday wIth a bridal
courtesy held at the First Lu
theran Church, Allen.

Mrs. Jim Stapleton served as
emcee tor the program, The tea
table was decorated in shades 01
blue. colors chosen by the brrde
elect for her wedding. Mrs. Dick
Qsbahr poured. Assisting With
giflS was Corrine Beacom.

Hostesses were Mrs. Marlin
French, Mrs. Ernest PerkinS.
Mrs. Rose Bush, Mrs. Dick
Oleson and Mrs. Francis Mal1es,
all of Wa.terbury; Mrs. Jim
Stapleton, Mrs. LaVern Set-roe
cer. Mrs. Merle Rubeck, Mrs
Bilt Gotch and Mrs Galen
Jackson.

Miss Osbahr will be married
to Dave Geiger.

3 lb. $5.90 'lb. $9.7'

Admitted: Douglas Jeffrey,
Wakefield; Henry J. Franzen,
Wayne; Cheryl Sherry, Wayne;
Mrs. Alvin Wieseler, Wayne;
Guy Pippit, Laurel; Mrs. Harry
Murray, Wayne; Paul Oliver.
Wayne; Josept'line Han sen.
Wayne; Johanna L u e d e r s.
Wayne; Dora Griffith. Carroll;
Mrs. Terrance Welte, Wayne.

Dismissed: Ricky H a a se.
wayne; Cheryl Sherry, Wayne;
Mrs. AlvIn Wieseler and son,
Wayne; Mrs. Harry Murray,
Wayne; Theresa Baler, Wayne;
Mrs....-lLf. Horton, Wayne; Ella
Wittler, Winside.

Wayne Hospital

Pender Couple Marks
Wedding Anniversary

(GIRL*SCOUTS) ~o?~F!2~~2.~;sident Wed
Scouts Decorate ~::r:~:~;,I;~~.c~'o~P:;e~;:
Christmas Tree and Mrs Ed J. Gtassrneve- The

Brownie Troop 192 met .Y.on- ~ wed~lng, was held Oct. 2~ at
day at the First United Presby. ~~~I:SC~emorlal chapel, Ft

terten Church. Twelve members Mrs. 'GI~s~;"eyer, nee Patricia

~;re::ses~;:~f~n~us~~::::~ A. Greenback" Is the daughter of

made for a Christmas party to
be held Monday, Dec. 18. A
Christmas tree was decorated
and handmade Christmas pre
sents worked on.

Jill Mosley and Tami Murray
furnished treats.

Scribe, Trllcl ~nsen.

Friends and relatives from
Kansas, lincoln, Beatrice; Wis
ner, Wakefield, Wayne, Emer
son, Pierce, Coleridge and
Pender helped Mr. and Mn.
DeLloyd Meyer, Pen~r, ob
serve their silver wedding annl.
verserv.

The fete was held at 'the
Pender Legion Hall. The 140
guests Included Mrs: Paul L.
Eliason, Uncoln and ·Robert
Meyer, Wisner, who had been
attendants at the couple's wed
ding.

~rs. Dennis. H I n g s thad
charge of the guest book and
Mrs. Eldon N I )(.0 n arrl!lnged
cards and gifts. Mrs. LeRoy
Echtenkamp served punch. Mrs.

Brownie Meet Held
Brownie Scout Troop 304 met

Dec. 5 at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church. President Brenda Wes·
set called the meeting to order
and Vice President Terry John
son called the roll.
. Following the flag salute and
Brownie Promise. the minutes
were read by Secretary Shelley
Emry, and the girls flnlshed
their Christmas gifts.

Shelley Emry furnished treats
and Brenda Wessel and Usa
Manbeek were on the clean-up
committee.

Secretary, Shelley Emry.

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Ma"h
auemess Manlger

Mrs.~artin Reviews
'A Time To Write'

Book Review Club members
met Dec. 5 with Mrs. Stanley
Wills. Mrs. Carlos Martin re
viewed the book, "A Time To
Write," by Lura Grace Er-dman

Next meeting wi II b,e Jan. 2
with I Mrs. Harry Bressler. Pe.
dersen will be the reviewer./

.Jr. of Blair. There are four
grandchildren and nine greaf.
grandchildren

. She has been active,until she
broke a hip a year ago and is
now confined to a wheel chair

R o~box $1.00

•• ',' a very :popular ilS$Ol'tment in ~'variety of sizes •• '. aU,· fruits,
nms, caramels, .nougats, toffeescotch, nut crunches and chewy centers
.': diPI'ed in finest dark ~nd. milk chocolate.

Birthday

ASSORTED
CHOCOLATES

lib. $2.00
>.

90th

, TJ1eWayne Herald-
s..,.,i.. Ho,f_,' N.ttI .....·I, G,..t F.'fRi.. A,..

GRIESSREXALL STORE
:221M;inSt. . , "'-315-1922

114 Main It,... W_YM. Nebr.,lra 61711 'heN :l7J..u.

Establlsbl!d in f875; a new'p,aper pUbljsh~ .emj,wHkJr. Mood_)'
and Thursday (except hobdays), by' W3yne H;erald PublUlhl:n,
Company. Inc.. J. Alan Cnmer. President: entered in the pot!.
otftce at-Wayne,'~!bt~ 2nd c1us postage paid at
Wayne ~bruk. 681fJ1

Gilts'Due Dec. ·22
All area clubs are rerntnoed

by Mrs. Mabel Sorensen that if
they are participating in the gift
program for residents at Dahl
Retirement Cent e 1', presents
should be taken to the home
before Dec. 22.

ppetry-'rhe Wayne Herald doe, not feature I literary paae and
does not neve a fih!rary NitaI', Therefore poetry i. not accepted
for free pubhcation

Offfda' N•••~".r of the City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the Stat• ., .....,... t

SUaSCR,ItTION .~TIS

In Wayne' Pierce" Cedar - Dixon - Thurston - Cuming _
Stanton and Madison Counties: $7.50 per year, $6.00 for six
months, $4.25 for three months. Outside counties mentioned:
$8.50 per year, $7.00 for six months, $5.75 for three months.
Single copies IOC.

K£NS]
l.l:~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~===;.=~=~~~~by sandra breitkreutz

Mrs William Jacobsen Sr
celebrated her 90th birthday at
the home- of her daughter, Mrs.
Emil Baker, Dec.' 9. Severe!
friends and relatives called on
her. during the afternoon and
evening. The birthday cake was
b a ked and decorated by a
granddaughter, Mrs. H a I' r y
Suehl. Jr

Mrs. Jacobsen has made her
home with the Bakers the past
25 years She was born Dec. 6,
J8BQ in Wirichau K I' i e s
schwetcmtz . Germany. She tett
Germany on Chri"tmas Eve
and came to Amen ca by way of
Galvaston. Tex .. arriving in
Omaha in 1908. There she made
her home with a ccustn.. Carl
Pohls, lor five years.

On Oct, 17. 1912 she was
mar-rred to William Jacobsen of
Wayne and the couple farmed
north of Wayne until' 1935 when
they moved into town. Mr.
Jacobsen died 'In 1942.

Mrs. Jacobsen has four child
ren. Mrs, Emil Baker of wrn.
side: Mrs. Otto Kleensang 01
Hoskin: Mrs. Erna Mildrum of
Fcement .eno WiHidFR- Jeeebsee-

NATIONALNEWSPAPER
&meld!.. ,..

I.........II MMA SUSTAIMllII
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Lot 31

HRS.
i a.m.·9 p'.m.
Mon~ay.Friday

7 a.m,.51?m.
Sat.

Persons who h a v e
pledged donations to help
build the new area meor-

. cal center in Wayne are
being advised to make
their payments before the
end of December to quali
fy them for a tax deduc
tion.

Drive officials note that
the donations can be used
as an income tax deeuc.
tion if they are made
before the first ot the
year

Payments can be mailed
to the Wayne Hospital
Foundation, Box 1, Wayne,

CITY COUNCIL -
{Continued from page 11

other possible locations for it.
The center could be located in

the city hall, in a building in the
main business district which
could be purchased by the city
or In a private home the city
now owns, he sai-d

The city attorney wasfotd to
make the city's offer of $150
monthly rent and the same lease
agreement as existed previously
to the Predoehls and see Ii it
would be accepted.

In a related move. the counc!t
agreed to increase the monthly
salary of the center director,
Mrs. Eldon Bull, from $250 to
$300

Councilmen agreed that Mrs.
Bull has done a very good lob in
establishing and operating the
center and that she puts In long
hours on the job.

Councilmen agreed also to
have the city engineering firm
'draw up specifications for reo
pairing faulty water pipe at the
swimming pool, Specifications
will be drawn up both for
renovating existing pipe, estt
mated by the firm at $4,900, and
for installing plastic pipe, est:
mated at $4,800. Bids will be let
follOWing review - of specifica·
tions

In other action the council
-Approved th~ one-year and

six·year s.treet improvement
program. for the city. The pro
gram is a tentative guideline
which the 'city can follow in
updating the city streets

Obiecting to one phase of the
plan was John Vakoc, a local
housing developer '

He said it was wrong to ask all
Hie citizens of the city to pay
$13,000 of the $19,000 bill for
storm sewer work in Westwood
Addition. He· said his tirm had to
pay 100 per cent of the cost for
storm sewer in the Knoll's
Addition and that charging part
of the cost of the storm sewer
work in Westwood to the city
rather than to the property
owners who benefit from it
amounted to the city "subsldiz·
ing a competitor of ours."
~Approved giving gHt certifi

cates worth $25, $15 and $10 to
the top three winners in the
Christmas lighting contest plan
ned by Wayne Kiwanis Club

·-Referred to the planning
commission' the request' from
Roy Coryell asking for rezoning
from, highway business to mul
tiple dwell ing an area about 600
by 300 teet on the west edge of
Wayne where Coryell is consid
ering building a car dealership

-··Approved donating appro~i

mately. $856 t-o Wayne State
Foundation for use In scholar
ships, The amount donated will
be one per cent of Wayne State
College's folal e.lectrical bill
over the past ye.ar

- Agreed tQ put an advertise
ment in The Wayne Herald to
see how -many residents would
be interested in purchasin9 trees
for their terrace in a joint effort
to i-mprove and beautify the city.
The city plans on purchasing
trees next spring for planting in
Henry Vielor Memorial Park in
the south part of the city'

Th~ planet Venu~ 1£ only
slightly smaller than the
earth. (Earth's diameter IS
just 200 miles greater,)

P.ledge Payments
Can Be Deducted

Janej

Beaut'! Shop
Ph, 375-1666

S2 Off On AJI
Permanents

Thru
De'cember

Woe~ler TrC!i1erCourt

Kitty Climbs
To $74,000
At Wakefield

Other items on the agenda
Include e)(amining guidelines tor
pOSSible by, laws and articles 01
incorporation and discussion of
the relationship of an area group
with e)(isting local mental health
associations

valved in inlluencing area wide
policies 10 mental health, sup
porting the state association for
mentai health 'in Influencing
legislation, acting as a commu
nical-ion iink between local asso
ciatjons and becoming involved
in areawide projects such as
education about mental health
or promotion of careers in lhe
mental health field

Persons in tlie Wakefield area
have contributed about $74,000
toward a goal of $100,000 to help
construct a nursing home next
to the pr;esenl hospital at Wake
field.

Deadline for the fund drive is
Friday. Persons who have not
been asked to con1ribu'le may
leave donations at the Wakefield
National Bank

The community has applied
tor a total of $300,000 in federal
loan and grant funds to help
construct the 42·bed f-acility

Police Report
3 Accidents

Ag Society
Officers
Retained

Present officers .of the Wayne
County Agricultural Society
were retained for another year
'during Monday's annual meet
ing of the group's stockholders.

Officers for the coming year
will .be Leland Herman, presl
cent. Marty Willers, vtce-prest
dent; David Ley, treasurer, and
Marlyn Koch, secret rv-rnene
qer All are from Way e.

Named to three-year t ms as
board of directors were '11
Preortckson. Marvin Dunklau,
Raymond Langemeier, Felix
Dorcev and Herb Perry, all of
Wayne

Stacy Swinney, member of thp
Lcrqen .veuev Gun Club, pre
sentecr the society with a $50
check in appreciation for letting
the gun club hold trap shoots at
the fairgrounds during the past
year

Discussed dur'lng the meeting
was the financial report of the
group and the fair. dates tor
1973 The 1973 fair will be held
four days. Aug, 2 lhrough 5, It
will be the first time in several
veer s that a tourcev fair hal;
been held'
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Three car accident occurred
Tuesday, according to the
Wayne police 'department

At n:3B a.m. a car drjven by
John Carhart, 922' 1 Sherman,

, struck a car operated by Janite
Stratman of 913 Sherman near
Nmth and Sherman

The Stratman aufo was mak
ing a turn into a driveway when
Carhart. 9.Oin9 north, sud into
the vehicle

About 1: 45 p.m. a two-car
collision near Hillcrest and Lilac
Lane resulted when Lois Less
mann, Route 1, was backing out
of a driveway and hit a car
driven by Michael Foofe, 904
Walnut
. A car owned by Karen Gail
Brodersen, Denison, la., was
struck about 2:20 p.rn. while
parked in Gibson parking lot.

The pol ice report noted that a
farm tractor driven by E. E.
Engle, 1308 Douglas, was push
ing snow from the parking lot
when it struck the right side of
the Brodersen vehicle

Social FOrecast
Thursday, Dec.·14

Woman's Club
Friday: Dec. 15

Happy Workers Club
Sunday, Dec. 17

Me1hodlst MYF Christmas
caroling, 7 p.m

Tuesday, Dec. 19
Hillcrest Project Club. Mrs

Lloyd Morris
Way Out Here Club

Mr, and Mrs, John Hamm
were honored Sunday evening
for their 39th wedding anniver
sary with a supper in the home
of their daughter. the Richard
Siefkens.

Jess Milligan returned home
Tuesday from an Omaha hospi.
tal where he had undergone ear
surgery

Joy Tucker returned home
from a Sioux City hospital
Saturday where he had under
gone surgery

The Maurice Hansens spent
Sunday with the Patrolman and
Mr,>. Douglas HaQ,sen family,
Omaha

Sunday callers in the John
Hamm home were the Kenneth
Hamms, Rhonda and Quinn Sue
of Fremont. They had visited
Mrs. Hamm's father, Oliver
tl~. at _~ SiQ1L.1L City ~s.pitaL

WS Instructor
Helping Plan
Model Program

Dr. Niel Edmunds, head of
applied arts division at Wayne
State College, was one of more
than 20 top adult education
specialists from six states who
took part In a plannTng session
at Norfolk to lay groundwork for
a national program on career
~ducation for adults.

The meeting at Northeast
Nebraska Technical Colleg~ was
the first of three In the federally
funded prolect, which has been
commissioned to look beyond
the ordinary philosophy of edu·
catIon held by many and come
up with a model 'or relevant
career· education for adults,
according to Northeast Tech
President Dr. Robert Cox.

Dr. Leonard Hill of Lincoln,
administrative director of a'dult
education for the state of Ne·
braska and chairman of Presi·
dent Nl·)(on's, Advisory Council
on Adult Education', is coordina,
tor of· the national, proiecf.

The four Midwest states of
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri i3nd
Kansas, have been selected to .
Cteve!Cfp'a 'model of adult career
edu'catlon .

The purpose of an area asso
clalion Jor mental health will be
discussed dur Ing a. meeting Sa
turday at Norfolk

The me~g, schedulet: for
the Villa Inn from 10 a,m, to 2
p,m. will include representatives
Irom Wayne, Dixon, Cedar and
18 other area counties

All Interested persons from
the 12 northeast and north
central counties are being asked
to aHend the meeting to deCide
what they would like an area
association to do for them

The range of possibililles,
according to a spokesman in
lerested In an area group,
includes becoming aelively In·

Mental Health Meeting
For Area Set Saturday

CONGRE .. PRESBY. CHURCH
I Gail Axen, 'pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school. 11

OUR LADY OF" SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Anthony "rresnek. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 17: Mass, 9

a.rn Sunday school, 10

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 16: Christmas

program precttce. 9·11: 15 a.m
_SlJnOa)/, ..-DeC-.- .1-1-;... ·Worship, 9
e.m.. Sunday school, 9:50.

Meet Jor Supper
Hilltop Larks .Socta! Club met

Tuesday even ina for supper at
the Black K'llght Lounge,
Wayne. Nine members and their
husbands were p~.~sent.

Cards were play'ed wlfh prizes
going to Mrs. Darrell French,
Mrs. Frank Vlasak, John Wil·
Iiams, William Shufelt and Enos
Williams.

The regular meeting will be
held Dec. 12 at 1:30 p.m. with
Mrs. Paul Brader

METHOO'6T CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 17 Worship,
9:30 a.m.. Sunday school, 10:30;
MYF Christmas caroling, 7 p.m

ST. PAUl'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor) _
Thursday. Dec. 14 Ladies

Ald. 1130 p.m
Safurday, Dec. 16'. Instruction,

a 45 a,m
Sunday. Dec. 17: Worship, 9

a m Sunday schooL 10; Pro
gram practice. ~. 30 p,m

Walther League
St Peut's Walther League met

last Wednesday night with five
members present.

Pastor Binger had devotions
and led the topic discussion,
Members will decorate the
Christmas tree Dec. 13 at 8 p.m.
Rex Hansen served lunch

Dixon County
Farmers Are
Keeping Busy

~
Mrs Gilliland CARROLL •••

. ~nMembers
Hosts Hi llstde et Thursday

Members of the Hillside Club M. Forrest Nettleton
met last Tuesday with Mrs. Phone 585-4833
Wayne Gilliland. Eleven mern- Dette Dek Brid'ge Club met
ber~ answe.red roll call with Thursday with Mrs. Ann Rob.
Christmas craft Ideas. The blr!h erts. Ten members and two
day song honor,ed those born In guests, Mrs. Lynn Roberts and
~e"dember. A gift exchange was Mrs, Walter Rethwlsch were
e . present.
Mrs". Gilliland had charge of Prizes went ~o Mrs G E

entertainment. Game winners Jones, Mrs. Perry John~on, Mrs:
wer.e Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Mrs. J. C. Woods and Mrs. L nn
FeliX .Dorcey and Mrs. Hervv Roberts. :

R~~:lfsac~'iIY night will be held Next meeting Is Jan. 4 with
at 7 p.rn. Sunday, Jan. 7 Mrs. T. P. Roberts.vwevne.

• The Melvin Andersons. Oma
ha, were weekend guests in the
Kenny Thomsen home

Mr and Mrs~ lyle Siefering,
Oskaloosa. la. were guests in
the Merli~ Greve home Monday
and Tuesday They came to visit
their grandfather, August Hil
kie, in the WakefIeld Hospital.

The Wilbur Utechts were Sun
day evening 'visitors In the Jack
Kingston home The Kingstons
left Monday for Tempe, Ariz.,
lor an indefinite visit with the
Jerry Kingston tamily.

Dwight Christman, Cedar
Rap!ds. la, was a Wednesday
supper and overnight guest in
the Alber! L. Nelson home,
Saturday supper and overnighf
guests in the Nelson home were
Jim Tegtmeier and Bill Chris
tian~n, Battle Lake, Mlnn" and
Vern Tieke and Ray Anderson,
Detroit La'kes, Mlnn

The Emil Tarnows attended
bdptls-mal-seF-Vi-€es--5-ttnday -a-t--St.
Paul's LutJ1eran Church, Beem
er."1or ,a g~t grandson, Kevin
Lind Hansen, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lindy Hansen. All were
dinner guests. In the LeRoy
Giese home. Beemer

The Robert Hansens were in
Bloomington, Ill. Frida-y to Sun
day to allend the National
Spotted Swine bred sow sale
where Mr Hansen was installed
as a director" at the National
Spotted SWine Record. Tuesday
evening they altended a supper
meeting in Fremont of the
National Spotted Association
Glona, Trudy and Kay Hansen
spent the weekend in the Wilbur
Utecht home

Environment, ecology. con
servatlon, You name it, and
Dixon County farmers are doing
something about it

And they are doIng it at an
accelerated rate, says William
Yost of the Soil Conservation
Service office in Wakefield

More than 100 diflererif land
owners in the county took some
definite aclion to furfher 'protect
our natural resources in the past
year, he siJi.d.

The practlces and the number
of farms using them are dams,
41, tree plantings, 26, terracing,
24, grass waferways, 24, diyer·
5'lons, eight,. wIldlife wetland
development.. one: 1!Ind feedlot
waste control, on~.

Weible Elected
Group's VP

Norris Weible, Wayne County
clerk, was elected vlce·presldent

~~~~~y ~~~~~k:n~?~;~~~;~~ ~:
Deeds la~;f week.

Weible of Wayne, was elected
to the. posf during, the annual
conventlor:l of the Nebraska As·
soclatlon o,t County OfficIals ih
Omaha.

LESLIE ...
Farm Fans Hold
Christmas Supper

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287.U46

The Farm Fans Extension
Club held their Christmas sup
per and party Thursday night at
the Black Knight. Wayne .. AII 14
members and their husbands
attended

Pitch prizes went to Mrs.
Kenny Thomsen and Howard

. Greve, high, and Mrs. Alan
Hammer and Dean Boecken.
neoer: low. Door prizes were
won by Mrs. Melvin Wilson and
Kenny Thomsen

A -gift e-JfUlanve'-wa-snera-and
secre sisters revealed. Names
for secret sisters next year wtrE'
drawn

Next meeting will be Jan, 25
with a cooperative noon lunch
eon with' Mr5, Robert Hansen,
bostess

Mr and Mrs Waller
Jager, Wayne, will ob
serve their silver wedding
anniversary Dec 17 All
Iriends are 'Invited to at
tend the reception' to be
held at their home from 2
to 5 pm·

Baptismal Rites for
Jill Brudigan Held

Jill Ann Brudigan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Brudigan,
Hoskins, was baptized Sunday
morning in services at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Pastor An·
drew Domson officiated at the
rltes Sponsors were Debbie
Brudigan and Mr, and Mrs.
Billie· Brudigan

Dinner guests in the Harold
Brudigan home afterward were
the Eugene Brudigan family.
Willie Brudigans, BUlie Brudi·
gans, and daughlers and Fred
Bargs.tadts

Martinsburg, and Loren Reuter,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Marvin
Reuter, Alien, will be married
Dec 26

New Editor for
Wayne Stater

A junior from Spirit Lake, la.,
Pat Parks, has been n,1med
editor 01 the Wqyne $tatf-'r for
the second term of the current
schoo! year

Park!>' e)(perlence in journal.
ism includes work on the Stater
stall as well as on the local
newspaper In Splrl.t Lake. which
his falher ·edits.

1'.rl 101lng w.lghl lodl, OR
MONEY lACK. MONADEX .~. ";,.1'",
..bit' thtt will htlp cu~b ,our' th
"r. lor •• c... ,OOl:!.'.II...·w.lllh

~',:. W~,~~~n~n:. ~~~g:~~=tI:.'u,,:
~~re.n~:~: ~::.~,..M~'::&~I°'::o~~:
13.00 lor. 20 d', .upply .nd IS.OO
lor twlc. Ih.'amount. Lo.. \tOly'"
C!:r-Jl?,!r mon" wJ11 ,bt.N'undtd with
no 'lM:"lon••••~d 1b1:

Felbe.,.~r. Pharmacy, Wayne
Mall .Qrl:!en Filled

Evangelical WMS Has
Christmas Meeting

Women's Missionary Society
members of the newly organlled
Evangelical Free Church In
Wayne met Thursday morning
at Miller's Tea Room tor a
Chrislmas observance Follow
109 a short bU5iness meet 109,
each member participated In a
program of Christma!'. readings
and songs, Mrs,.. Virgil Kardell
gave a reading and Mrs Chilrles
Kudrna had devotions

President Mrs. Ralph Headlee
was hosless. Next meeting will
bl1'al 9 a.m. Jan. 4 in the home
01 Mrs Charles Kurdna

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
C~URCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship,

9: 45 a.m.: coffee and fellowship
'hour, 10: 35; church school.

10:50; open house at manse, 3 to
s p.rn

Monday, Dec. 18: Brownie
Trp'op No, 192,3:45 p.rn.. Senior
HI Fellowship carol party, 7,

·meet at the Methqdist Church, 7
W~d",isday, Dec. 20: Choir, 7

p.m.. Scout Troop No 174, 7

•

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1972
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 'potluck lunch: 12:30
Just Us Gals dessert 'luncheon, Mrs. Floyd Hupp, 1 p.m
Rovlng Gardeners Club. Mrs. Chris Ttetqen. 12: 30 p.m
Sunny Homemakers .c;lub, Mrs. Ed Thies
TNC Club, Mrs. Herb Reuter, 2 p.rn.
Wayne County Rural Teachers Christmas party, Bitl's
C~"

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1972 ~

Hospllal Auxiliary Chrrstmes party, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center sermcnette. 2 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1911
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, potluck supper, 7

p.m.. Mrs, Bill Lueders
World War I Barracks and Auxiliary, Vets Club

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1911
Progressive Homemakers Christmas' party. Mrs Ida

Moses
wevne.Cerrou High School Ctvtstmas program, choir

and orchestre. ·hlgh school lecture hall. 7: 30 p m
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER' 20,1972

Club 15, Mrs. Fredrick Janke, 2 p.m
First United Methodist WSG, Mrs. Ray Robtlins
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Harvey Beck, 2 p.rn
Sr Citizens hear slide talk by G,I: Willoughby, 2 p.rn

. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21,1972
Theophllus Ladles Aid
Sr. Citizen Center, library hour, 1 p.m

Bridal Shower Held Sunday

.WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis. Dastor)

Sunday, Dec. 17: Sun day
school, 10 a.m.: Worship, 11
Christmas Program, 7: 30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Midweek
prayer servtce. 7: 30 p.m.

THEOPHrLUS CHURCH
U.C.C.

(George Francis, supply pastor>
Sunday, Dec. 7: Worship, 9:30

e.m.. Sunday School, 10:30.

A mi!>cellaneous bridal s.hower
honoring Ronda 'Schultz, Mar
tlnsburg, was held Sunday all
ernoon at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Concord

Cheryl Koch· registered the 60
guests. Decorations were in pink
and white, Hostesses wen' Mrs
John Meyer, Mrs, Fritz Krae

·mer, Mrs, Harlan Mattes, ali 01
Allen; Mrs. Alden Serven, Mrs
~rnold Witte, Mrs, LeroY Koch,
Mrs. Clarence Rastede and Mrs
Clifford Stalling. all of Concord

Mrs. Marvin Reuter poured at
the serving table Mrs. Clarence
Raslede gave a re'adlng. A
quartet composed of Brenda
Stalling. Tressa Henry, Diane
Witte and Cheryl Koch, sang
"Winter Wonderland' A skit
was presented by Mrs, Harlan
Mattes and Mrs. Alden Serven

Ronda Schultz, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs Archie Schultz,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN·
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: Dec. 16: N I nth

grade confirmation, 10 e.m..
Pro Deo.ru.

Sunday., Dec, 17; Early ser~ •
Ice, 9 a.m.. Adult Bible class

and Sunday school. 10, tete H';P ••F • "'TER.~S,T ~
ser v tee. Broadcast KTCH, 11; ...

Chrlstma~ program, n u r s e r y - rrc::» "'•• l"I. I~'N'
th~~~~a~l,x6e~.r~~~,;~~~o~'~~a ~ ~u ~
gue chotr cerouoa. 5 p.m. lunch
following.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: vts.ncrs.
1:30 o.m.. youth 'choir, 6:30;
chancel choir, 7; Luther League
caroling. 6' 45 p.m.. pagenat
practice. 7:45 p.rn. followed by
chili supper

IMMANUELLUTHE~AN

CHURCH
(A.W. Gode, pastor)

Thursday, Dec. 1-4: Ladles Aid
ChrIstmas pariy, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: 5 u n day
school. 9:30 ijI.m.; worship and
communion, 10: 30; Christmas
program practice, 2 -p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHU~CH

(oOniver Peterson, pas1or)
Saturday, Dec. 16: Children's

Chr-istmas service renee-set.
11'30 p.m.: Luther League sets
up Li ...ing Naflvity scene

Sunday, Dec. 17: Sunday
school, 9 15 e.rn w 0 r s hip,
10 30; Living Nativity scene, 7
p.m.; Children's Christmas ser
vice, 7'30

Monday, Dec. 18 Evangelism
cornrntttee. 7 p m chtrch coon
cll,8

Wednesday, Dec. 10 Choir, 7
pm. eighth grade conttrma
lion. 7, seventh and ninth grade
confir-mation, 8

Thursday. Dec 21 Living Na
Ilvdy scene. 7 p,m

Members 01 the PNG Club
met Dec 8 at Bill's Cafe for a
Christmas luncheon Six mem
bers were present Following
lunch, the group adjourned to the
home of Hilma Peterson for a
Christmas gilt exchange

January 9 meeting will be in
the home of Henrietta Forst

PNG Christmas
Lunch Is Friday

Take your cholce.·And a fjne choice it is. For whichever watch you ~

select, you've got a great performer. 'AutomaHc. Date~and-day,
Quiok~set. Water and shock resistant. Handsome and rugged ...
a watch made for the man of today,
And if you want an even wider choice, come on in. We'll show
you even moreof these special feature \yatches. All by Bulova.
From $65:

,i;;'w.:J)dle jJewefrlJ 21' Mo;h

Doll OutfiH.~---

R
----~

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS

, ,'. Quick-set date-and-day
~~ , automatics by Bulova
A from $65

,/'

FJR$T BAPTist CHURCH
(Frank Pedersen, pasfor)

Saturday, Dec. 16: Christmas
program rehearsal.

Sunday; Dec. 17: Blb"le school,
9:45 a.m., worshIp, 11; Christ
mas program, 7:'30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: vcrcn
teer choir, 7 p.m.. prayer lei
lowshlp. 7: 30.. Christmas' carol
lng, 8 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 16: 7th grade

coourrneuon class. 9:30 p.m.
Christmas program practice, 10.

Sunday,. Dec. 17: Worship,
8: 30 and rt.e.m.. Church scbool.
9:45; Junior • UMYF, 6
p.m.v Church schoc Christmas
pr09ram. 7' JO c.rn

Monday.. 'Dec, 18: Charge
terence. Carroll United Metho
dist church, 7: JO p m

Wednesday. Dec, 20: Senior
High Fellowship caroling. 5' 30
p.m Chancel choir. 7

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Sy'nod

·(E.J, Bernthal, pastor) ,
Wednesday. Dec'. 13: Ladies'

Aid carry in Chrtstrnes tun
cheon, 12·30 pm Walter Lea
gue tree and treats preparation.
Senior choir, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 14: AduH doc
trlnal inlormation, 7: 30 p,m

Saturday, Dec. 16: Junior
choir, 9 a.m,; Confirmation In
struction. 9'40 a,ll), No
Chris'mas program practice

Sunday, Dec. 17: Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9 a.m ..
Worship, "You'd Bekter Believe
It" 10. ChrisfmCls program
practice and Chri,>lmas party,
1:30 p m

Monday, Dec. 18, Adult doc
trlnal In'ormation, 7 30 p.m

Wednesday,. Dec. 20 Adult
review. 7: 30 p.m.; Senior choir.

I@mtto (hurdt'I
. ~ "

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
ALTONA

Missouri Synod
(E. A. 8inger. pastor)

Sarurday, Dec. 16: Instruction,
1 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 11: S u ~ day
sChool; 9:1S-a.m.; w o r sh j c.
10: 30; program 'practice, 2·3
p.m.



Joe Coble satd. noting that
team had an ll-polnt lead
Info the fourth period,

"We seemed to lose out pctse."
in the last period and started to '
run and gun," Coble said. Cofer.
idge then popped in 21 poInts to •
16 for Wakefield before the'~

contest ended.' 'l ',;',

Dave Scheel, tabbed es this.;
week's "Athlete of the week."
followed Johnson with 20 points,
-hitting four for four at the line
and converting eight baskets.

"I wouldn't want to play
Coleridge again," the coach ..

arked, "They played a good
arne. especially in that fourth

quar ter . I think'they will Ite a
strong team once fhey get a few
more 'games under their belt."

For the Bulldogs, four men
hi' the double-figure rank, led
by Alan Bensen's 16. Kevin Krer
had 14, Rich Rhode 10 and Larry
Rathgeber 13.

In the preliminary game, the
Wakefield reserves lost their
second game of the season,
43·J5

Chuck Ltns tr om paced his
club with 14 touowec by AI
Jensen's 11. Coleridge's Ron
Stone was his team's high man
with 15

This Friday Wakefield will
rr avet to Lyons in search of
victory number four

The, Saturday contest wi I I
offer area viewers a chance to
see Wakefield and Wayne battle.
Game time is 6: 30 p.m for
reserves and B p m for the
ver strv

Trojans Hit Coleridge
For 3rd Team Victory.

"The Wakefield tlve made- It
thr~e wins. against no defeats
Saturd'ay night in what looked
like a run-away 'battle, 65·59
over Coleridge.

The 'rrotens. ted by Randy
Johnson with 21 points, socked
the Bulldogs tor an 18-8 first
period lead on the Wakefield
home court with the aId of a
man-to-man defense.

Johnson, who rammed in 17
points in the first half, helped to
ortve Coleridge out f the zone
for the good scores.

"We had three q rtei-s of
exceptional basketball,' coach

BIG
DUFFER

A LiJ' Duffer

Collect your set
of6or8

Buy a CQlse and a

A contemporary
glas~ for Coc~::gola

Stocking Stuffer!

and keep the glass.

GIFT CERTIFICJHE

Any basketball coach will tell you that being il good
ottenstve player is only half of what it takes to make ;J

player good. If also takes defensive strength to help your
team.

That's why this week's Wayne Herald "Athlete of the
Week" award goes to Wakefield's Dave Scheel tor his
outstanding offensive and defensive playmaklng last
Friday when the Trojans beat WisnerPilger, 57-48.

Dave, son ot Mr, and Mrs. Carl Scheel, aided the team's
second win with 14 points and did a "tremendous" job of
detenstno Wisner's 6-8 Steve Hornbeck, says his coach.

"Scheel is consistent at both ends of the court,"
according -to his coach, Joe Coble. "He uses his head and
-ftnds a position to score."

During the contest, Scheel held Hornbeck to only eight
baskets. "HIS defensive play helped us make our game
plan work," Coble added

Scheel. who shot an even 50 per cent for the night and
collected 11 rebounds, "played J2 minutes of basketball
concentration on the big man."

To prove he can be just as· effective on offense, the senior
added 20 points fa Saturday night's home contest over
Coleridge for the team's perfect 3-0 marie

"It's hard to measure' a player'S ability In just the
number of points he scores," Coble emphasised. "It takes a
'player's knowledge of knowing where to be at the right
time" .

Wayne State's Volleyball
Team Ends Season at 18-S

Teams 3, 4 Win
League Games
.reem 4, led by Don Sherman's

11 points, knocked over a deter
mined Team 2 52·46, during the
fast league of the Men's City
Recreation basketball Monday
night. '"

Lynn Lessmann, Rex Murray
and Darrell Doescher each tal
lied nine points for the team
cause. Hitting for Team 2 was
Randy Helgren 'with \4, Bob
Nelson and Scott Neiman each
had nine

In the second round of ectton.
Team 3 whipped Team 5, 82·56,
to remain on top of th,e league
with a J·O record

Dave Schulte and Sid Hillier
connected lor 21 apiece while
teammates Denny Paul and

Wayne Stale's women's volley Cage Coach G.I Willoughby Breck Giese scored 14 and 15
ball team completed an 18·5 has a veteran squad returning points respectively.
season Saturday when they bow from last year's squad that went Team 5's Bob Wiesenbftrg led
ed out of the Nebraska state to the national tournament. The with 18 followed by Rod Cook's wakefIeld

t°U;;:r~:;-t ~~f:~~e~em~~~~~ in ~~ad:d I~~tve~~l P~r~~~sj~~d n::~ 12~;x~ ~~~d~~f~'i~~~ Team 5 ~::~\:~;;Iso"
the 'Semis, 15·11 and 15·10. Ihen comers will play Team 2 at 7: 15 p.m .g~~~ :?sd('~:r

- lost to hos! Chadron in the Their firs' action comes Fri with Team 4 going against Team S..m urccht
finals There WdS no playoff tor' c;iay afternoon et 1 when Kear 1 in the second round. Doug SOderberg
third place between Wayne and nev State coeds are the foe in Standings TOTALS

~~7nUniversity of Nebraska·Lin ~~~n?/;:a~~Ur~tm:~I~a~~f~ Team 3 j ~~~~r~:ne;en
In Friday'S te-st round Wayne yvayne Team 4 2 Kl'v," Krie

defeated Ncrtneestern Nebras 'ream 2 I R,(I'I eoece
ka. 5·15, 15-10, 15.9, and Doe-e. Neb r ask a's underwater. Team 1 0 Lar r v Ralhgl'bcr

15·6, 15·7, then rest to Concor powered spearllshing season on Team 5 0 g~~~ ~~~~;s

:~~~e~~:~:~~;ia~~~~;;,:~::-:~~ ~~::~~~~:~3:!u~ t~~e~:~; 'h~;,.,"~~a:~u~,;~a,~:~;~~~:" t~ ,o~:~,:~'
the whole season-with an em this method yea~.round. public road or bridg'e., • W/lk~"eld

phefrc . 'I was reeuv pr ood of ,iGIJiljj)l[liliGIJiliGI[liliGI[lil iGI[1il__iGIJil__iGI[1il_
iifl
l .

the gJri~

She atso t-ao: pca"e 10' a • Merry Chr"lstmas
Wayne coed, Wendy Shot.' who III -- I
worked as a stete tournament !It
o.fflnal--<Jolng nee-tv " hOU'.' I Ha'ppy ·Ne·w Year I 'I'Friday as she ctt.c.eteo seven , •
games then aqam Saturday In .'

the ,emil,nal and "nal rounds I It has been a pleasure to serve the people of Wayne during
:I~so;f~i!atIS a ceruuee vouev 1972. My sincere thanks. '. ' . "'

For many of the volleyball I '
qirls . the athle", season chen 'I Dr. J. D. Workman Optometrist Norfolk, Nebr. I'qes abruptly 'to baskefball thiS

week , --l!fJI!I!--- l!fJl!I!l!Il!I!__l!IlI!l_JtJI!UlJ "
tip.lnS?"

Parks. s-aid he was happy with
Ihe teem ettort in holding Shupe
to 13 co-ots "But our overall
shoottnq (21 70 tor 30 per cenu
hurl us," he saId

For Wayne, the offense blitzed
the rim lor 55 per cent. convert
Ing 26 01 49 tosses

"Our defense (1 ·J·l) played a
good game," Sharpe said "I'm
really happy with the way II is
working."

ThiS Friday the Blue Devils
will be on the road against
Plainview and return home Sat
urday to face unbeaten Wake
lleld at Rice Auditorium

In reserve action, the Wayne
live collected its third win
against one dereet with a 5539
wm

Kerr,y Jech was high point
man as he hi1 14 points for the
nighl. Bob Keating had 10
Laurel's Madsen gained h,is

See WA VNE DROPS. page 5

,~.

Yollrloved ones require more than
tender love and care·. '.'-' they need
security. We~ve policies that will
grow with the needs of your famfty.

At, Your 'ServIce ,~-

Devils' Roger Saul appears to be walt'tlng his way through
the Tuesday night game. Actually the 6·J senior is making
another etfor t to grab a rebound in second half action at
Laur et

to use Its bIg men Saul and
Shupe' for the scores

"Laurel put a- 10' 01 pressure
on i'l-'1(1 r r-att, hurt us h.-

added

to do something to

<aim down Ihe club," Sharpe
emphaSrled "And Scott and Bill
o.c a job for us."

able bail handling
r,.-·Iped th,' Blue Devils mount up
,1 working otf en se while
Sc bwar tz boosted the team score
wl1h eight points

I hww 1t1.-1t all we had 10 do
to 'O,IO'.·J the game down to

1J<l1 II .. the roach said
admitted II wes "pre!

lor hiS team to stay
the Laurel pressure

tie bur I1t~ toam did the lob
laurel's (hue" Hirschman The k'ds have a 101 of desire

and Wi.lyne's ve r the h~t seemed to rose control
ba tt!c scene as both II out pecssure was on us
under tht, bo,lrch m one 01 Ihe fnnlqhl," Sharpe Commented
SE'ilSO"';; n1')S~ phyS:C.-ll ball nO!Ir,g tne t the team IS rmnrov
games 1r,(1 <,s the season progresses

Aiso m lh(" IJr~1 p--rrod. Lac In lookmq e t hiS ball ctoe.
rei's Hirsch·reran racked up hiS Pllrl(~~ed up tne suuetron
ttn-o the Bea~ ·S,/.-' beat IJS "

In P~lrk5 We played well on defense
kept hiS he<ld and Hlr<;chman but the $11C finally got 10 us. ,,_
in the game Whal can you do when a guy

With ?-03 left In the second like Saul scores four baskets on
quarter Laurel linatly qat con
trol 01 ~Ilt' qanl( ,'/hen d l.'/ent
out Ir1 Iront-, 1':1 artd stayed

until th'. hold<nq a
20 edge -

i Ur ing portion of Ihi,
<,. ond hall, looked iohiS,
b~nch for the combination
to pull hIS Blue out 01 the

UP FOR--THE: REBOUND Wayne's Larry Shupe (]5)
muscled out Lauret's Chuck Hirschman lor the ball during
the physical contest between both centers. Ready to give
Shupe assistance is (41) Bill Schwartz, On the right. Blue

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Wayne Drops Tradition;
Stomps Laurel 15/, 63-46

By BOB BAIHLETT
Wayne High School has no

respect for tradition.
For the past six ye~~ Laurel

has carried on the role 01 the
vidor in 'the rivalry with the
Blue Devils on the basketball
count. -

But the Wayne five turned
tr-adition around Tuesday ri"ight
with a 63-46 stomping of the
Bears tor the locals third Win in
four starts. .
--Wayne made the seventh year
the 'year, to break away tram.
past performances as team
leaders Roger Saul and Larry
Shupe guided their club past fhe
Laurel quintet. who are search
Ing for their initial win in three
starts.

Saul pumped in 10 of tus

2O·point total in the second half
to help the taller Blue Devils
gather the needed momentum to
escape the tenacious man-to
man Be.a,. defense.

Coach Joel Parks' crew open
ed upJhe first' half pressing e! I
the way. causing Wayne to play
Laurel's kind ct game.

"Our problem," said Wayne
head man 8i11 ,Sharpe, "is that
we were playing their game by
running with the ball and not
setting up our shots,

"For ,three quarters we played
right int.o' their hands because
we tried to force the shots even
though, our team is not quick
enough,"

Sharpe said it wasn't unfil the
second,h'\'llf that Wayne stcvfed

'Reg.SSc At

PENNZOIL
lOW - 20W - 30W

SPECIAL



9 11 1825-63
9151210-.46

FG FT F PTS
22216
700114
01131
623114
40518
:I 001.4
425210
00_02'0
00) 1 0
OS 605
01204
\ 2-401

2615291367

FG FT F PTS
20,024
S 1-2 311
7 IS 415
422210
30056
00-0 S 0

21.4-921.46

FG FT F PTS
,10.112
20-004
24418
1001220
32528
00-020
537113
32208
00010

2611-201063

Wayne
Laurel

Columbus Lakeview FG FT F PTS
Jim Pillen 10 0 0 320
Tom Luthens 1 1 4 1 3
Rodge GOl:.deken 0 1 3 4 1
Rich Thomas 1 0 0 1 4
Skip Oehlrich :I 1 2 0_ .5
F'redweslmel'er 2 00 4 4
Boll Wemhoff 0 0 -0 2 0
Doug Zoucha 1 0 0 2 2
Wendall Korte 3 0 0 5 6
BObWa,hal 0 00 2 0
Gehring 0 0 2 .0 0

TOTALS -' 21 311 24 .45

ColumbUSLakeView B 15 10 1:1-45
Wayne' 1613 17 21-67

Laurel
Kev',n GOlde
Ke,th Ol~en

Daye Diediker
Gene Sarha
Chuck H'lrschman
Tim Anderson

TOTALS

Wayne
Doug Sturm
TOd Bogelow
Marly Hansen
Roger Saul
Randy Nelson
SIeve Mordhorsl
Larry Shupe
ScolTEhlers
Bob' KeaTlnq
Blil SchwarTz
Earle Ovenn
Kerry Je.:;h

TOTALS

year, put in 20 for the game's
high mark. Coach .Larry WhIt
ting said #Ie 5·11 [enter likes to
drive but the Wayne defense'
"just plain forced him to shoot
tram the outside." .

126-Larry Kersten, Harlan,.
Ia. (2·2L .$'_2.

13.4-Kent Irwin, Council'
Bluffs, te. (2·2),6·2,

N~~;.--:-g~) .4_~eyer, Wayne,:

o lSo--Herb Harris, West La
tevette. Ind. (O·3), 0-6.

lS8-Steve Gregory, cconcu
Bluffs, la. (2-2), 5·2·1.

167-Doug Fusselman, Ptetn-.
view, Nebr. (0-31. 1-6: ~

Wayne's record is 1·1 In duals,.
firsl in the Yankton InVitational,,:
fifth at UNO.

11 Kansas State V.20
27 Morningside 9

'A dual meet Friday at North,
west Missouri .State is next on
fhe Wayne S tat e swimming
schedule and the only remaining
meet before Christmas.

Coach Roger Bentley finds his
squad a bit short on spectenv
strokers but pretty well set with
freestyters.
"<However, he could have used.
arfother strong treestyler or two
Saturday In' the Concordia Re
lays at Seward. Wayne finished
second to Kearney Stete-c-cne.ct
t rst times in years that any-

reeks team has beaten the
Wildcats. . ,

Kearney won eight of 13
events and totaled 110 points
while Wayne won the other five
and scored 86. Concordia had 34
points.

Wayne's firsts came in the
aac-vero individual medley relay
and the 400, SOO, 800 and 1,000
yard freestyle relays,

Wayne Faces
NW Missouri
In Swim Dual

Wayne
Doug Sturm
r oc Bigelow
MarTy Hansen

, Roger SauI_
Randy Nelson
Scott Ehlers
Larry Shupe
a.u Schwartz
Bob Keating

TOTALS

Track

ALSO SERVING
phone 256·3251 W~NS.l[),E. phone

WILTSE /V{o~
WAYNE phon. 375·2900

QUESTION: I have several cemetery grave spaces
which our family.no longer needs,~- how do I go about
selUng them? ... ---

ANSWER: _Since we don't know the specific ceme
tery in which you. own property we will answer your
question in general. There is always a market for sale. of.
property in well managed cemeteries, but mat:!V fadors
,control whether these graves may be sold or to whom they
may be sold. .

Please stop at our office & bring the deed t(»',the specific
cemetery lot. We will be most happy to assist you in
getting the netessary in'ormation in regards to seiling
grave spaces.

lAURF\

Hunfing and fishing permits
are available from some 1.200
permit vendors across Nebras
ka, from conservation officerS,
and from any Game and ~arks

Commis~ion office

season Wayne now has three
pla~ers averaging in double
figures-S'iefkes at 1.4..4, Jon
H,yvey 11.6 and Jones 10.6
That's encouraging, a sign the
offense is coming up to match a
potent defense, Coach Jones
said

WAYNE DROPS-

(Continued from page 4)

team's scoring honors with 10
points

Wayne took its second win of
the season in. a rather "s)ug
qish" fashion Saturday night, a
67-'4S handling of ....-Columbus
Lakeview ,

"Our team," said Sharpe,
"wasn't playing good ball. Both
lhe offense and defense looked
sluggish at times"

Sharpe tabbed Saul and Shupe
as the team spark plugs and ~aid

Bigelow play.ed a good game.
Saul aCld Bigelow each hit 14
points tor team scoring honorS
while Shupe put in 10.

"We were able to get to Shupe
In the middle because Lakeview
also had a sluggish night. Their
defense didn't playas tight on
him as Emerson," Sharpe com
mented. .

The Blue Devis opened up
wilh a 16·8 margin and took a
f"st hall lead, 29-23. After that,
Ihe locals 'were never in trouble
as they walked away from the
Vikings

Jim Pillen of Columbus, who
averaged 18 points a game last

pinned Reid in 3: 56. That made
Reid 5 3 for th.e seeaon.u. I in the
tourney

Tom Cortez, Wayne fr_eshman
liB-pounder from Lombard, III ,
finished fourth on a 7-5 'Ioss to
Gary Harnish of UNl, and
heavyweight Ron Coles of In
dianapolis also pf aced fourth
when Morningside's Jim Boyd
pinned him in 1:39. That result
hoisted 'Morningside to a f9urth
place learn score of 34 while
Wayne was fifth at 29

Records of other Wayne
wrestlers, with UNO tournament
in cerentneses..

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 14. 1972'"

~The taller and stronger Tro
[ens should nave lit-tie trouble
with the smaller Wildcats.

Laurel at EME.RSON-,HUB_
BARD--Randy Mayberry's hot
strJng during the Wayne game
was no fluke. The 6· senior,
who averaged 18' po ts an
puting, . should give the Bears
scrnettitno to worry about

WAKEFIELD at Lyons-Here
cernes victory number four.

SATURDAY
Allen at NEWCASTLE-the

winning streak stops.
Wjnsid,e at OSMOND-Winside

won't fiFld the road to victory in
this game. .

TUESDAY
Winside at PENDER-Again

the road is a long one'

Winning
ended, Southwest's lead had
slipped to eight poinls, .42-3.4'

Key factorS in the comeback
were the deadeye shooting at
forward Ronnie Jones and some
tough defensive work by subsli
tules Neal W<'lide and Rod
Erwin

In the second hall Denny
Siefkes put logether hiS finest
performanc~ the season with
16 points to make hiS folal a
game·high 22. ThaI's the top
production at any Wildcat in five
games

Coach Jones said, "We didn't
do anything different-just kepI
running the fasl break al Ihem
and pulling the pressure on de
fense. Finaily the defense wore
Southwest down We did put
more movemenl mto the close in
ollense 10 make Siefkes more
effeclive"

For the tlrst time in a 3-2

2 Troians·
Win Firsts
In Tourney

WSC Matmen Resume Action Jan. 9
Wayne 'State wrestlers are in

low-gear pr~_c_tic::~ fQr ~ full
month untIl their next action
Jan. 9 following a high-gear
meet at Omaha Saturday. '

While individual Wildcat rec
orcs slipped a bit in the Univer
sity 01 Nebraska at Omaha
invitational, there was good
reason, And part of the reason
was the presence of defending
NCAA champion Iowa -Stete. a
perennial mat power. The Cy
clones lagged several -rosses on
Wayne grapplers

National champiQn Ken Man
roe of Arlington Heights, !II.,
{ar sd best, of the Wildcats as he
battled Iowa State's 177-pound
Rich Binek into overtime before
losing 1-0, Th-ey finished regula
lion time of the final match at
1-1, each with one escape. The
loss left Monroe wilh a 6-1
season. He went 3-1 at UNO

Another Wildcat. 190-pound
Denny Reid of DeWilt, Ie.. also
reached the finals against AI
Nacin of Iowa .State. Necro

Teachers' Dues
To Increase .

MOOre's club, after being snow.
ed out of Tuesday's encounter
with Hartington, should be - in
prime shape to c I' own the
Knights for a victory •

The tentative da-te for the
Allen-Hartington I' e mat chis
Feb. 2 at Allen,

Other Friday night' ecuon
(Picks in capiJal leiter);

WAYN-E at Ptetnvtew-c-Coecf
Sharpe ranks the Pirates, with
their 1-3 record, as tough, Ple!n.
view dropped O'Neill St. Mary's
for their first win, then lost
three straight, with those to
Osmond and Pierce by a total of
six points. After Tuesday nighl's
win over Laurel. the Blue Devils
should march past Plainview

HARTINGTON CC at Winside

Wakefield's Kirk Gardner and
Steve Sorensen brought home
two wins lor the wrestlIng squad
Saturday afte-rn.oon when the
pair won their classes during the
North Bend Tournament.
~ Gardner, 161, and Sorensen~,

145, helped t9 boost their team
to sixfh place out of a field of
eight teams.

WIsner-Pilger won the tourney
with lOB poInts followed by
second place North Bend at 105
and Weeping \oI'ater at third with
96 points. Wilber took fourth
with 78, Elkhorn fifth with 61,
Wakefield sixth with 60, Milford
seventh with 54lf2 and Bennl~g·

ton last wlfh 39,
Other Wakefield men 'compet.

Ing In the tournament' were
Dave Rouse (112,), ,third place;
Ken Dahl pos), L.~rry Jepsen
(119) and Merl Hale (Heavy
weight), fifth place'; Dave Bod·

, lak lt38)- and Kevin Puis (155),
sl,xfh, and Roger Gustafson (132)
and Tom Hattlg (lB5)" seventh.

Teachers in the State of Ne
braska will be paying an exIra
$5..43 next yeaY for dues in the
Nebraska State Education Asso
ciation

In a ruling passed at the
NSEA meeting in Omaha last
week, the members voted to
increase the 1973 dues while
making a recommendation to
the Board of Directors 10 have
Ihe 1973 fall convention be
extended to a two-day meeting

AI~o, the group discussed re
quirements for male delegates
to live in Ihe district they serve

Attending the meeting from
this area were Mrs, Cliff Peters
and Dallas Puis from; Winside
and MrS, Evan Bennett and
Verne Mills of Wayne

Cagers on

~

Wayne, ~akefield DUCiI
To Hignlight Saturday
Night's Cage Scene

Wayne
Weather permltlin(], Wayne

State ,.,cagers were scheduled for
a game Wednesday night al the
University of South Dakota
Springfield_ It is the fourlh
straight road contesl before the
Wildcats return home for a
game with Doane, Dec 21

Wayne got back on the win
ning track Friday---alter a pair
at tosses--by bealing Soulhwest
Minnesota Stale, lS 70, al Mar
shall

Coach Ron Jones declared
afterwards, "The team reatly
showed character In that one"
The dimension 01 thaI comment
can be measured by Ihe lacl
that Wayne was down 23,6 in
early minutes while the Wildcals
missed 11 straight field shots

Flndlly Jones ca.lled a time
out to pui'l things together
Sudaenly then, the Cats turned
the game around, When the half

by BOB 84RTLETT.
Most coaches won't admit

they are I.()(lking snead 10 any
gther game except the next one.
i£'ven Wayne's Bill Sharpe and
Wakefield's Joe Coble say fhey
aren't looking towards Satur
day'S contest between the two
schools ....

But there must be some
tnteres t growing.

"We really won't have' time to
do any practicing for the Wayne
game," Coble explained. "We're
concentrating right' now on our
contest with Lyons."

Friday night the Lions wilt
host the Troians as Wakefield
bids for its fourfh straight win

"J respect Bitl Sharpe'S club. I
think they are good and-we wilt
have a baffle on our hands," he
added ,
. Coach Sharpe tee's that Wake

field has good sue and "wilt
match us," but he questions
whether both teams wilt be at
tbelr peak performance after
playing Friday night

"I guess it really depends on
the players and how much they
want Ihis game," he said

Two big scoring threats for
the Trojans are 6-4 Dave Scheel
and 6 I Randy Johnson. Both
seniors are ave~agln9 16 and lS
points a game rescecuvetv while
collecting rebounds for the in
side oetenstce work

But Sharpe can't target about
the rebounding strength of 6 6
Gary Addink with eight grabs in
test week'S contest with Col
ertoce

"Wakefield has a strong, bal
anced clvc.. but we won't know
how strong they are until we
meet them Saturday nigh,t,"
Sharpe said, ,

The area spotlight contest. at
Wayne State's Rice Auditorrum.
also wilt feature Wayne's shoot
In9 strength, Tad Bigelow, Mar
ty Hansen and Randy Nelson
Will be moving the ball on the
cotsroe

The Blue Devusv two big men,
seruor s Larry Shupe and Roger
Saul. probably will lind the
bailie under the boards hot and
heavy_ The question some are
posing IS will Scheel cause
Shupe to foul out? Or will
Wakefield use a collapsing de
fense to' stop Shupe, allOWing
Shar~e's Shoolers-'fa hrt from the
oufside?

It doesn't look Ilke there's
much use in asking questions at
thiS stage of Ihe game, Rather'
lust walt and see

Although the local live may be
on a Winning streak, the feelmg
IS that Wakefield Will have the
edge in rebounding and shoot
ling

Taking a step back, Friday
nIght's contest between Allen
and Homer, Coach Rob e r I

Meadow Gold 5·Quart Bucket

Ice Cream $1.69
(Vanilla and Chocolate)

Meadow Gold _ .

Cottage Cheese..•. 2<1-01,49c
,=,1'"-_.'::1 " ,

~
o~a.t......~

~. ~ ~o,.l" /.,___ ~fJ·~.

.. At LOwest Prices ,

Thursday-Friday·Saturday Specials!

Wilson's Certified Fully Cooked

.Picnic Hams......• 49c Ib,
JI ~-8 Ib,average,

Culfom 51.ught"rlng & Processing. Curing '. Sau.ai~-Stuffln.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phon. 17S~I100 11' West 3rd

Freshmen Hit
Laurel, 46-14

The Wayne High School tresh
men -pl;;I!;ihed their basketbaJI
record to 3·0 Monday night with
an easy win over Pierce, 46·14

Coach Duane Blomenkamp's
club had little troubl'e with the
home squad In the flr5t hall as
the Wayne team started with an
8-6 flrsf period leat! and limited
Pierce to one point in the second
quarter for d 17-7 first half
margin
Wayne'~ Ritch Workman, pac

ing the team with 16 points,
helped the locals to a 29-point
second half white keeping Pierce
to a total 01 seven point_s

"I think we had a good leam
ellor!," said Blomenkamp, "Our
defense did a good iob."

Other Wayne members in the
scoring bracket were Larry
(reighlon.]; Rob Mltchell-5;
Vince Jenness., Randy Parks
and Brian Magnu~on-.4; Rod
Turner, Tom Maler and Dave
Hi~.

. SIeve Suehl (138) won 'third
place when he pinned Jcenscn of
Osmond in 5: 37.

Today (Thursday) the Wild·
cets will take their 4·0 dual
record to Neligh; they enter
their second invitational at Sten
ton on Saturday.

The 10-school tournament at
Stanton will include another
area s cboot-cwekeuetc. Also
competing wUI be Randolph,
St an ton , Howells, Newman
Grove, Baffle Creek, Hartington,
Pender and Wesf Potot

Resutts-ot final round action:
980 Kuester (5) cectstcnec

Keith Suehl (W), 8-6
105 Monte Pheifler (W) pinned

Kreiman (Bl. 5: 1.4
112 Doug Anderson (W) pinned

D Riha (Bl. 1:00
119+Dave Jaeger (Wj pinned

0, Jensen rs). 1:51.
126-Greg Lage (W) pinned N

Reimer (Bl, 1:23
137 Doug Lage (W) decisioned

R, Humpal (Bl. 42
138·G, Hausmann (B) decls

ioned W, Jensen (Sl, 7-6.
145.Jamey Gunter (W) pinned

J Hausman:(BL 3:15
155-Dean Krueger (W) pinned

M_ ~ibbel -tB-l-,- 1;-5-3- <-

167 Brian' Hoffman (W) decis
ioned D. Podany (S), .4-0

18S-Ed Lienemann (W) pinned
M, Clausen (O), : 3.4

Hwt·Mike Anderson (W) pin
ned J. Moore (OJ, 1:04

be sponsoring the boxIng smoker thIs
year in place 0.1 Sf. Mary's Men's CIL!b.

According to JC commJtteeman Dale
Preston, the fights are scheduled for Jan.
13 in the city auditorium at 8 p.m.
Tickets will go on sale sometime next
week.

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE received
word that it won the right to hold the Big
10 High School Conference swim meet or,
Feb. 16·17.

Wayne swimming coach Roger Bentley
said he and the Wayne coac::hlng staff are
looking lorward to the meet and hope all
area residents will help make the
two-day affair a good one by attending.

I F ANYON E didn't notice the way
Laurel fans support their high school
basketball team Tuesday night against
Wayne.High, then they must have been
deaf, dumb and blind,

The large back1ng deserves mention 8S
Ihe Laurel gym was filled to 'capacity
wit!l grownups and students cheering for
the team. .

II was particularly Impressive the way
-the school cheerleaders and' com-pen
girls along wilh the Bear rnescot opened
the ore.qerne ecuvtttes with a salute to
the Laurel five.

The 'girls started out with an tntrcccc.
Ilcn of the team to the tans f.gll.owed by a
horn-blowing entrance for the Bears.

School pride - it reigns In Lev-er. ....

Phon. 315.14-44

$14.95

Winside Matmen Win
In Stanton Invitational

Team Scores
Winside... 125',
Butte. 70
Stanton. 64
Osrnond.. 3.4

Winside High School, with 10
men winning Ilrst p I ace
matches, ran up a fatal 01 125",
points Saturday to take its lirst
tournament in convtnclnq fash
Ion at Stanton

Bulte finished second with 70
followed by Stanton with 64 and
Osmond with 3.4

Coach Doug BarClay'S
Wildcats had eight men winning
their ctv.srons on pins while Iwo
took oects.cos

"I though I our team had a
real fine s~owlng, .. Barclay
said, "escccranv our two fresh
men, Keith Soenr and Monte
Pheiffer, and sophomore Doug
Lt,tge" .
'lag~ (In) decislOneq two

lime 5tate champ Randy Hum
pOll Irom Bulte, .4,2, in the
cnampionship round, while.
~helfler pinned Bulle's Kr~lman

In 5:t4 artd Suehl' lost t() "Stan
ton's Kuester, 8-6

"Even fhough SueHI 'Iost in the
98-pound class. he has shown
some re-at -good t"Heflf. A'e"S-only
sfcJTted this year and wrestled in
four matche~," Barclay added.

In lhe consolalion rounds

DON;riuc:r~~:,~~~KUP
GIVE·AWAY TICKETSI

"Another N DC Store

With Each Purt:h...,

THE WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES Will

Where You Get ,Dividend Checks

SPEAKING OF BASKETBALL, the'"
east division of the Husker Conference is I'

raiSing ItS price of admissions to $1.25 for'
adults and SO cents for stucents. }he
price for wrestling wlll remain at the
regular $1 fee for adults, SO cents for
students.

As yet, the West Husker doesn't pian
such a move, Let's hope they don't.
Presentry, the cost Is the same as for
wrestling -- $J and 50 cents

But In district and stete tournaments
and meets the admission will be upped to
$1.50 for adults and 51 for students.

5AV-M0R DR U:G

$14.95

East Highway 35

Wayne, Nebr.

illegal to possess any shotgun or
rimfire rifle on a snowmojbte or
to carry any other ureerm. oow
and arrow, or other "projectile
device" unless the bow and
arrow or "crcjectue device" Is
in a carrying case and the
lirearm is unloaded and in a
carrying cese I

The act also makes it illegal
for the owner of a smowrncbue
to knowingly permit his vehicle
to be used in an illegal manner
and provides lor a fine of up to
$100 and imprisonment 01 up to
90 days for any violation of the
law

Sportsbeat by Bob Bartlett

number- of ,high ~.hools-, there will be
separation of Class C and B schools, to
offer the teams an equal chance at
winning t.helr respective crowns.

Also starting, on the 29th will be fhe
first round of. college activity. Culver.
stockton, Canton, Mo., will take on Uppeor
Iowa, Fayette, le.. at -3 p.m. with tile
WSC Wltdcats going against Missouri
Valley. Marshall, Mo., In the 9 p.m ..
match.

On the jest day" of the tournament, the
high schools and college will round out
the games with the chemprcnshrp and
conscletrcn matches.

It looks like local' and area cage fans
will have a good chance to watch some
fine high school and college ball when the
end of December rolls around.

HELICOPTER
RIDES

AT GIBSON'S
D~cember 17th & 18th

$1.4.99

Tickets On Sale Now
$3.00 Each

CD;i

:Su!,eSfed Retell Pr'c~ '24.95

Nebrask,aProhibits Snowmobile Hunting

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE fhls year
again will be hosting fhe Holiday Basket·
ball Tournament, but there will be 8

couple of changes
For one, the tournament, sJated for

Dec. 28·30, will be stretched from two to
three days and will lnchJde four more
area teams,

HartIngton Cedar Cethcnc, Plainview,
Ptettsmoum. West Point, Laurel, West
Point Central Catholic, Walthill and
Wayne will compete on the Ilrst day of
action, with the consolation and chem
ptonsntp semi-finals on the 29th.

In addition to fhe increase in the

Snowmobiles can be 8 big plus
In a number of winter outdoor
activities, bout hunllng Is not one
01 them, according to the Game
and Parks 'Commission

A law passed by the 1911
Unicameral and in Its second
season on the books specifically
crctubrts shooting, taking, hunt.
lng, or killing any ~ind anlmat
or bird Irom a snowmobile or
with the aid ot . a snowmobile
Under the law,' protection is
extended to nongame species
like the coyote, as well as game
species such es.deer

The serne law 'also makes Jt

.Tourney Ti me
In the City

·Of Wayne

r......:~:.H..:...i.:,.f1l.~STMf~.~l3~L~~;~~~~::.1
iiirjJ "'. ·0', .~ . gO~d groomIngI
"',~ ..-...... ~ i'f,.".n roc.~mm.nded I ,~~.... .. .i:::.r::-:-.~ !for children S I ~ Ii
delicate hair \; '. !
NORTHERN'" .. J 7 . i
Untangler '.~ .7. • I

li~~/ . I
/".. ',' .~. I

ii/ft wdhour NORTHERN!

y,."'.' lIillillli
'j, I , ~ MIST GROOMING~
warm air to dry.- COMB~
mist to st~le, Mist or Dry Grooming Comb for~

Men. Spray for on the ~pot styl
The mist reduces the possibility ing, grooming without washing.
of dry hair, and split ends - Hot air dries hair fau-for more ~

Tangled hair can shapes your h,air with more life natlJ'albodyandfullneu.lncludes
trouble big girls 8S and fullnesi. styling brush, styling comb, and

welt as children Scientifically engineered handle fine-tooth comb,
contour provid95 most comfort- Sugg. Retail Price $24,95
alia position for styling your hair

Pulling, sn~gging an'li tugging hair Includes attachments:· StyliA~I
~n be painful. N~t 50 whtn you brush, stYling comb; and relJl!.
untangle your hall' with tne ~n tar comb. ' r== ----+-II
:~~~e~~n~~~dC~~t~ah;~:: t:~:h Ideal for travel or quick touch'

move the UntangleI' in opposit ups at hOme.

directions 8S the ,comb isltrok 'Suggested Retail Price $24.95
through the hair. Their movemen
Cluses a <gentle wave of matlo
through the enti,re ,length of each
strand of h~jr, setting it free an
apart from other strands.

,The Untangler untangles all type
OIh,lr.
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Scientists have estimated "',,'
the total Urute d Slates erv- ~,

In 1970 wd, ,,{
ot 80 staves work r',,,

ooe of us to millf1',l "
rnoocr n. affluent l'Ioy c:

life: ec corcnnq to Nellional Ce..
graphic

Phone. 375-3690
,>."
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Winsid¢ ,Board
Okays Buying
New Uniforms

The Winside scfioet board ap
proved purchasing, new band
uniforms for the 1973-74 ~(hool

year during the Monday night
meeting af the high school

The new uniforms, costing
about S5,300, will be purcha~ed

by the Band Boosters and the
Winside board 01 education

Also. the board set up il

negotiating committee of M'ke
Deck. Erv Morn5 end Deomv
BowNS to study teachers' pdy
increases and salaries 10f' the
197374 school year

Other topics included
-c.Approvat of Sopertoteno-r'

I Don Leighton to eueoo the <l

tronal scnoot admln,strator'~ "'~
vent-on in San Francisco ",,t
March,

Dis ccs sron ot root repair'
--DiSCUSSion of places 10 I"

chase new busses

:L

_100%
Solid State 'chassis .
_ AccuMalic'£ color
monitor locks color
within a normal
range _ Ultra-bright
picture

SWANSON 'TV-~
& APPLIANCE" . ' .

311 Main Stmt

RCA's Xl·1QO
console-quality
performance at a table
mode! pnce. AecuMatic II
--AccuMallc1. color
rnonuor plus A F.T·
makes luning a snap.
Ullr,a-brighl picturs tube.
100% solId state chassis.

• ArmOire design' in
DJ'eathtaking
Mediterranean ,. LUlI;ury
color ,viawing by RCA's
solid stale XL·' 00 '
• Built-in 8-t.rack lape
cartridge player ~Greal
sounds of stereo phone
and,AM·~M Stere,?.ra,d~o

"

,.
.,} -'-"':::.,:-:

U'~~J~R~Hf'",," AR~litft&

2,1·"la,on_lpt,lUul

•

Funds

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(J. B. Choate, pastor)
Thursday, Dec lA wSCS,

12']0 p.m.. Senior cno«. 8
Friday, Dec 15. Pack shut in

baskets. 10 a m
Saturday. Dec '16 Sunday

school program practice, 9'30
am

Sunday. Dec 17 WorshIp, 9
a m Sunday scttoor. 10, MYF, 7
pm

Tuesday, Dec 19 Cnnfrr-ma
uon class and Bell choir, 3 40
pm

Wednesday, Dec 20 Christ
mas program dress rehearsal
aft~ool

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clilford Lindgren, pastor>

T'hursday', Dec. 14: Junior
choir, 3:30 p.m: Confirmation
classes. 4: 15; Senior choir" 7: 30

Saturday, Dec. 16. Couples
League caroling and supper, 7
o.m.

Sunday. Dec. 17. Worship, 9
e.m.. _Sunday school practice. 10
a.m.,iZ:noon.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Tom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 14' Prayer

rneeunq. a p.m
Saturday, Dec. 16' Sunday

school program practice, 1,]0
p.rn

Sunday, Dec 17 Sunday
school, 10 a.rn-: wor-ship, 11;
Christmas program, ,1, 30 p.m

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 14

Sandhill Club Christmas par
tv, Mrs; Anna Janssen, 7:30
p.m.,

.
~id and Bye .Chrisfmas lunch.

/ eon, Mrs, Howa1;CS....Giltespte
, Monday, nee. 18

Allen Communify Develop'
ment Club. fire halt B p.rn.

B~~~n~~IJ a~ChoOl at, floe

J~~~O:Ol ~i;~ M~~~~~~~ ~~:e;
per

Wednesday. Dec. 20
Band and Choir Winter Con

cert-' school evcttortum. 7:30
p,m.

t~Gaylen Jacksons and Kim "I:,
were' .Saturday afternoon and
evening quests of the Larry.
aosweus. Rising Ctty., In, the
evening fhey attendee!' the bas
kefb,~l1 game at Clarks; Mr.
.Boswell ts B team. coach at
Ri$j';9'C~_ . _

Otficers Elected
Golden Rule lodge No 136 AF

& AM held an election 0/ ott.ce-s
at their rneetmq Tuesday even

m9
Elected were- Jim Warner.

worshlpfu-I ma5ter VIC Ca-pen
tor . senior warden Vern Hub
bard, tumor warden, lr vrn Dur
ant. <,ecre!ary, and Ken Lmatcr
tee treasure- Duane Koester
was name-d to a three vcar term
on the board of trustees Instal
tat.on will be held m January

Fruit Ordered
The Allen FFA Chapter has

ordered Ir utt whiCh IS expectec
to arrive thiS week

Anyone w,sh,ng to order a
basket at Ir ur t may contact any

. FFA member Kent Sachau IS

cres.oeot and Mr Lock hor-n 15

the acvecr

Meeting Cancelled
The DD(Qn County Historical

Society Will not meet durinq the
month at December An electron
of orucers Will be held at the
January' meeting

Mrs, Ken Linafelter
Phone 635·2403

Members of the Ell Extensron
Club, the TNT ExtenSion Club
and the Rest A While Club lOin

ed funds and pur r hased gilts tor
clients at thp Oppor tomtv Center
Workshop at Scutt- SIOUX City

The Christmas party at the
vvor-kvhop was held Wednesday
evening

She'll Be Coming
Around The ern

15"
$18.95 &ugg, Retail

•...,..-,
Model Hf-4

SI888
$22.95

Sugg. Retail

Remington Mist·Air Hot Comb
New, Easier Hair Styling lorMen

.' New Built-in Pre-Dampener

• Stepped. Up Air, Heot Flow

'0 ,,\~ ,ho,te 01 '.Q
'Mp 'h~ I,ql"

...~,~hl pO.~' ho~oi~

THE HOJ-W.~

'"f,g~~MIN§I9~

the

WHEN JOHN KAY started hauling this empty grain bin
down Main Street, everyone going in his direction knew it
was to go the other way or make a quick detour This
40 by toot bin, headed tor Feeders Elevator on 410
Fairground Ave, had to make a couple of In and out turns
before ,I finally reached Its destination, John Kay, who
owns 'he moving service, decided the best way to make a
fight turn at the corner 01 Fairground Ave and Main was
to use a little rngenuity arid cvt down the street Sign
Takmg on task was Wes Beceenbeoe- of. Morri5
Machine Shop bin was moved from the old site about
d m-re dnd d haJf south 01 Wayne The bm 'ISone 01 several

New Tax Forms used for grain storage by the Federal government

Are Now in Mail ALLEN

Clubs JoinRet.sr-o person" an(J others .n
the Wayne ar,;d who tiled only
tor a food sales tax cr eo.t on
last year's Nenr aska Income tax

_ return WIll be fF;C€IVlfIg a new
-:-:.----=--rax-form to complete th,,, year

a state otttc.e! says
William Peters, slate lax

comm'SSlOner, se.c the npw
torm should rE'tund~

Some new forms
Nebraska Food Sales
Tax Credit Return were mel' led
last week The new f or m ho'S

SIX rmes to be t.ucc out by
and many
to complete

l,n('5 to tor their refund
The r,nCl!O,nly 01 those r ecetv

,n9 the s'pedal toco tax r etur n
are renrec taxpayer? Pe ter s
silld



1962
Deck, Winside, GMC

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1955
Dennis J. Morris, Wayne, Fd

1973
Lewis Jenkins, Winside, Buick
Erwin Henschke, Wayne, Pont
Paul A. Brader, Carroll, (hev
Lon Rea'ms & Jeanie Holdcroft,

Wayne, Chev
Herbert Niemann, Carroll, Merc

1912
J~mes A. Atkins, ,Wa.yne, VW

1970
Wesley Pflueger or C. H. Fre·

vert, Wayne, Buick
. 1969

Gilmore J. Sahs, Carroll, Chev
Pkup

Edward Niemann Jr" Wayn·e,
Ford Van

1967
Keith Johnson, Wayne, Chev
Michael E. Jones, Randolph,

Imperial
1966

Don J, Kubik, Wayne, Otds
1965

Nels C Andersen, Winside,
Merc

Wilmer
P.kup

The ability to hear better In
noisy places than in_quiet loca
tions may be a sign that you are
suft'erlng from a hearfng loss,
~ccord~ to the Crusade ror
Hearing Ccnservatton. Crusade
oft'iciaIs urge persona wh9 en
counter this experience to have
a hearq fest. either by a medi
cal ear epectettst, at a hearing
cItnic or by a hearing aid dealer.

in South Sioux City Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. 'John Henry, .LIncoln,
-epent the weekend in the home
-of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schutte.

Mrs. Rick Boeshert, Omaha,
spent the week In the OlIver Noe
home. Mrs. Boeshert and Mrs.
Nee were Wednesday overntqht
guests in the Harold Hirsch

e. Sioux City. -
r . and Mrs. Earl Peterson

were dinner guests SundaY' In
the Dean Rickett home In honor
of Karla's birthday,

The Gene Qulsts arrived Dec.
4 and wilt be spending the
holiday season In the Marlon
Quist home, Dixon, and the
Rudolph Mueller home, Osmond,
Gene received his discharge
Nov. 29 after serving three
years in U.S.A.F. Holloman
AF B, Atamorgordo, N. M. He
was also stationed for a time at
K. I. Sawyer, AFB, Gwinn,
Mich, and King Salmon AFB,
Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
famly attended a birthday party
for Mrs. Kenneth Salmon In
Wakefield Saturday evenIng.

The Roy Ankenvs, Sioux City,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Russell Ankeny home.

c6~~~a,AI~~~ ::~~S:;s. fa;:~~~
Johnson and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Rich Kraemer were guests
tor a pre- Christmas dinner In
the Ted Johnson home Sunday.

Mrs. Gust Carlson entertained
e- an oyster supper Friday
evening the Keith wtcketts. the
Victor Carl sons, the Ernest
Carl sons, the Oscar Carlsons
and the Chuck Carlsons.

Guests .Friday evening In the
Jay Mattes home for the host's
birthday were the Larry Lub
berstedt family, .the Milford
Roeber family, the Harlan
Mattes family and the Marvin
Reuters.

1100-14011 lOCALLY CONSIGNED

CATTLE AT VERDIGRE FRIDAY!
Friday, Dec. 15th, 12:00 Noon

J. & D, Hrbek - Hereford steer & heifer calves
R. Olson - Hereford steer & heifer ca Ives
F_. Minarik - Hereford steer & heifer: calves
R. Vech - Hereford steer & heifer calves
C. Hoard - Shorthorn & Hereford cross calves
F. Svatos - H.ereford steer & heifer calves
R. Goedikin - ."crossbred steer & heifer catves
D. Bowmann - Shorthorn cross str. & hfr. calves
J. Masek - Angus steer & heifer calves
J. Fisnic -' Hereford yearling heifers
F. Fisnic - Hereford steer calves
T. Kinnison - Hereford heifer calves
B. Goedeker - Hereford steer .& heifer calves
V. Maly - Hereford steer & heifer calves
M. Frank - Hereford yearling steers
O. Cihlar - Hereford & Angford Iieifer calves
R. Cihlar -'- Angford steer & heifer calves
D. Adkins - 'H\'!re'ord steer & heifer calves
J. Forejt, Jr. - Crossbred steer & heifer calves
E. Koops ~ Hereford & Angford yrlg. heifers
R. lDoc) Fritz - Angus-!jteer & heifer calves
A. Rail .... Hereford yearling steers & hE/lfen
Mrs. W. Raft -. Hereford steer & heifer calves
L. Vlean - Charola,s cross steer & heifer calves
D, Kinnison - Simmental cross calves
R. Ebsen - Hereford steer & heifer calves
L. Vesely - Crossbred yearling steers
Mrs. D. Wiese - S Holstein Shorthorn cross milk cows- & 1

Shorthorn bull, 4 yrs. old

These cattle are high choice to fancy with many -very green
calves & yearlings In the offerIng. If you are lookIng 'for
hesh, cattle that wHt go home and do a good lob for you,
come and look the selection over this Friday. '

Unusual, run of feeder pig¥-br~-Sows-.&., bqarj:i.: Early
ffstlngs; D. ,Hotan, 80 fancy Hamp. cross pIgs; 80 Ibs.:
Wiese, 20 shoats, ·125Ibs_: J. Mlady, A5Hamp. cross 60 IbS.·

BUTCHER HOG SALE EV'ERY MOIIIDAY
At T:OO P.M. -6 hGg bU'yers present "tevery sale.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

(Father Anthony Milone)
Thursday, Dec. 14: (YO, 6: 30

p.m.
Saturday, Dec, 16: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.; con·
fessions, 6·8: 30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec, 17: Mass, 8 a.f11

The Ge~rge Rasmussens visit
ed Elmer Herfe) af Green Acres

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
'Thursday, Dec. 14: WSCS, 1:30
pm

Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship,
9_jO a.m.; Sunday schoo~, 10:30;
Chrisfmas program, 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Junior MYF
caroling, 7 p.m

LOGAN CENTER UNITED.
METHODiSt CHU.RCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
S.unday, Pec. 17· Sunday

school. 10 a.m.; worship, 11.
Monday, Dec. 18: Men's

Brotherhood, 8 p.m.

Churches -

E. Johnsons Honored
Out Our Way Club members

and their husbands honored Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Johnson and
sons at a 7 o'clock dinner at the
Wagon Wheel Friday evening.

Pitch, was played later with
Bill Schutte receiving high lor
men and David Schutte recetv.
ing low. Women's high was won
by Mrs, Eldon Johnson and Mrs.
Ted .rctmson. low Walter
Schutte received traveling prize.
The Johnson family will be
leaving soon to make their home
in Massachusetts.

Attending were the Eldon
Johnsons, Ted .Jobnsons, Walter
Schuttes, David Schuttes, Earl
Mattes, Mike' KneHls. William
Scbottes. Mrs. Florence -!ohnson
and Marie and Amanda Schutte.

MYF Meets
Dixon United Methodist Junior

Youth Fellowship met Tuesday
evening at the church for their
Chr-istmas party

Christmas skits were present
ed and a gilt exchange was held.
Several games were enjoyed.
Anna Borg served refreshments,

Surprise Party
Sandra Hirchert was guest of

honor lor H"er' birthday at a
surortse otzze supper in the Bill
Garvin home Friday evening
with Cindy Garvin as hostess. .

other guests were Kris Young,
Denise White, Linda Strtvens.
lydia Barbee and Coteen Roe
dec

Senior Citizens·
Seventeen senior citizens at

tended the cooperative supper
Wednesday evening at St.
Anne's Parish Hall.

A gift exchange was .held
There will be no meeting until
January

Society -

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, December 14, 1972

DIXON •••.

Christmas Program
To Be Presented

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584-2588

Pupils of the Dixon School,
grades kindergarten through
eighth, wtttpresent their Chrtst
mas program Dec.. 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the school.

The program will consist of
two pageants, "Chr! tine, the
Conceited Doll" and" he Little
Black Lamb." The p blic is
invited to attend.

The Dixon School will
.. dismissed Friday, Dec. 22 be

tween 10: 30 and 11 a.m. and will
begin again Jen. 2.

\

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor I
Dec 17 Sunday

vr nco! a m worship,
1010, Christmas program, 7:30

UNITeD METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert l. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 17 Sunday

,>choo!. \0 a m won.hip, 11

Social Calendar
Thur",day, Dec. 14 

N[',ghboring Clreie, Hans Car
stens

ColerlE', Mrs_ Eva lewis
Friday, Dec. 15

Royili Neighbors, Fred Wittler
SOS Christmas dinner, 12:30,

Edgar Maroh ...
G T Pinochle, Mrs ·Cora Carr

Tuesday, Dec. 19
Joily Couples-, Carl Troutman

Wednesday, Dec. 20
~(,)jj('fed Ne'tghbors. Rober!

Jensen
Friendly Wednesday, Wesley.

Rubeck

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 14

Senior Home Economics
Christmas tea, 7

Wrestling at Neligh, 7 p,m
Friday, Dec. IS

La',t day for student teachers
Baskefba.LL...Hartington, here,

6,30 "
Saturday, Dec. 16

Stanton Invitational Wrestling
TSA

BasketbalL Osmond, here,
6-30

Monday, Dec. 18
Chris/melS Music Program,

7 30, lunch and food sale
afterwards

Tuesday, Dec. 19
Baske-tbalL Pender, there,

6,30

Sunday, Dec 17 Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:30
a m worship, 10' 30

Tucsdav. Dec. 19: Choir, 8
pm

Wednesday. Dec. 20: Sunday
school ,>1<.I1l Christmas supper,
6]0 -

The Don Wackers were dinner
gUf:SIS Sunday in the Alvin
Ccrny home, Scribner. That
afternoon the iadies attended a
miscellaneous shower in the
Robert Wobken home, Fremont;
for Debra Cerny, fiance of Reed
Wacker

Guests Sunday afternoon in
the Mrs. Emil Baker home to
honor Mrs. William Jacobsen's
90th birthday were Mrs. Herbert
Thun, Mrs, Dan Helthold and
Mrs_ Elfie Surber, aJ[ of Wayne,

The Marvin Asmus family,
Beemer, were visitors Sunday In
the John Asmus home.

Simpson Co.
Turns Over
Allen Building

The Simpson Construction Co.
of Norfolk officially turned over
the new industrial arts and

·music bUildln..Q to the Aile!! High
Schoor during ·the board's -spe·
cial meeting Monday night at
fhe high school. .

Superintendent Gail Miller
said the Parent.F(lcurf.y Organ~
ization wiJr set a date for the
open house. .

In of her board news, the
Christmas vacation for Allen
studenls _will be exten.ied one
day, from' Dec. 22 to Jan. 3, The

. original vacation was to lasi
unlil Jan. 2.

Winner's Smile
MRS CLIFTON GINN of Wayne stands beside the
Ctv.stmes uee she won in the annual drawing et

~~ ~~;~:~,~~:~g~~:;:-, ~l~~~i~~ae~t 1;;~~b:;s:~;r,r:~ii~te;:r
Mallq('f". stor e rnanaqcr- The tree, ornaments and, lights
ar e valued al about $1:'0, he said

PItch Club
Pilch Club nwl

In9 In tht' (,lrl Troutman
Guests were Mr i1nd 'Mr,; Louie
Wi IIi'!'ts

Prlle~ wert' won by F T
Warnemunde, Mr<, Jean Boyd.
Mrs LOUie Wilier,>, Jean Boyd
and Mrs E T Wnrnel11unde

Society -
Christmas Party

Miller',:> Milr~I't In W,ns'cle
held a Chrl<,lm<ls Sundely

In 111(' D,II" honw
dnrJ til('" ,>pou~c~

"fl!erla,n,nent
and prl!es wpn· clNdr<lpd WII1

ner~

LUflCll WdS '>I'r,prj ill trw .. lose
of the evening

Mark 2nd Blrfhday
The Walle, Hamm~, Wilmer

Decks and i1nd Mrs
Dora Deck dnd all of
Winside, the Rnlph
lamlly, Norfolk. ,llld Ih(·
Mc Kee Columl;u~, wcre
guesls III Ihe M<.,rvln
Hamm horne Mat/hew's SDC

ond birthday Tll(' John HelmrT'~

were v,srlor" C,.lIUrddY -('veiling
in ttll' W I~,lmrll hom,

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 2B6·4872

Center Cu ctc mi'mhf'r', and
their felmlll!'" r-ru ovr-d ,1 1 P m
Christmas donner and parly a t
BIII·s Coto In Waym Th\Jrsday
eve nmq

Offlo'rs svc-rc: 111 of
cldu1t ent-o-Lunrro-nt '-01'

slslf'd 01 (ends P"-'!I", wcr r- Non
by Allrf'd Jankf', JclftH·S .rr-nv-n.
Mrs .JuliUS Er k r..r! drld Mrs
Wiil'ilm

Vicki Lind,) HoUqrpw
wf're tn 01 cntr-rra.nment
for tbo whrr h ron<,l,;t"d
of games A grab h,lq gift
('xchilngl:- WilS hefd

Ne ct wili hf' J,lfl lB
ill I 30 tn thl' rll'ld homr..

Meet Wednesday
St Paul's Lutherllil Walther

leagut' met
al the church
with 20 mf,mbers and five gue-sfs
pre-sen I

Pians were m,ade to go Chrisl
ma" cMollllq Dec. 20_ Games
were play,ed· for entertainment
There was chancel <;inging, -'oi
lowed by the contemporary
Apostle'S Creed "A Walk With
Jc·sus." WilS led by Pastor G, W
Goltbcrg

Nexl meeting will be Jan. 3
with Dan Hansen, _Jill Froelich,
Brian Hollman and Joni Lan·
genbC!rg serving.

ST. PAUL'S LUT.HERAN
CHURCtV '

IG. W.•GoUberg, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 14: Women's

Bible study, 2,4 p,m.i' semInar,
7; choir, 8

Salurda,;" Dec, 16'. Chri<;tllla~

program reh~ar'saL-.9 a.m.;
Ladies Aid food sale, bazaar ·and
lunch;. 11' a.m. fa 4: JO p.m

WINSIDE ...

Meet in Wayne For
Christmas Dinner

Churches -

slIt!

03tf

MOViNG?

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

ABC NURSERY SCHOOL
now enrollin~ 3 year aids

to start in January
(Tuesdays and Thvrsdays,

9 10-JOa m)
phone 3752618

Abler Transfer, Inc.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do Is tQJAJI your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

phone ..315·2922

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings,
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

YtJII'lJ /lAVE#

~
Wayne Herald

Wont Ads

Cards of Thanks
I WISH TO THANK all who
remembered me with card~

flowers, gifts and visils dUring
my stay in the hospital and al
home. A special thanks to Pas
lor Domson for his prayers and
viSits and fo fhe Hoskins Rescue
Unit for their services, Richard
Krause 0\.1

Mobile Homes

MOM, YOUR BOY in the service
will love you for a Ncbraska

land calendar sent hts way with
the _(mft<.'akc and candy this
Christmas season. Wayne Her
ald. n22tf

WE WISH TO THANK our
relatives and friends for lhe
cards, ftowers and memorials
sent at the timt' of the death at
our loved one, Howard Scoff_ All
were greatly appreciated, Mrs
Howard Scott, Mr, and Mrs
George Johnston, Mr and Mrs
Roy Johnston and family, Mr
and Mrs, Bob Johnston and
lamily 014

NEW STORE HOURS Arnie s
Super. Market now open every
n'lght mr-ludmq Salurday until
B 10 p, m , except Sunday Open
S!Jndi'lY~. 10 0'1 m _~ pm

Supper Held
Lel5ure l,<ldl£''' Club members

and H1('lr hu<,ballch
Christmas suppP' at
Saturday ('vl'nlrlg

Fol'lowing wppcr- lhe qroup
returned to till..' Vernon Hill,
home iO Wm,>ld(' to play cards
Pfl7es W2re won by Mr and
Mrs, Georgf' Farr,ln

WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY Ne)(t regular meetmg will be
lhank you to everyone who <-ame in JaOlJelry
to our 251h anniversary and <1Iso-.
to those who sent cards, gilts
and !Iowt>rs It helped make our
151h anniversary 'a memorable
occasion. DcUoyd and Bernlcce
Meyer d14

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks to each one of you for
remembering me with Ilow!'I~.

gilts and cards while ,I was In
file Wayne Hospital I would also
I ike to thank the people who
C<'lme to VIS.t' me Special thanks
10 Dr Matson, Dr HilliN. the
nurses, aids and kitchen stall
Also specH'l1 thanks to the John
Hansen tamlly", Pastor Pe'{'f~on

and fhe members of Sl P<1ul·~

lulreran Church for their prily
ers thaI have helped me come 10
this far In regaining my
strength_ May God bless you all
Many thanks again Ellen M
Hansen d14

12 11 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eight Name Brands to choose
froP1

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
10e

West Hwy. 30. Schuyler, Nebr
l17U

Special Notice'

"

SPECIAL NOTICE: All area
clubs are reminded 10 lake their
gifts to Dahl's Retirement Cen
ter on or before December n
~ d'W3

FOR CONFIDENTIAL lOANS!
Siouxland Credit Cor p 908
Pte-co St SIOUX City, te . Ph.
712-2557688' dlMfI

RICKY HAASE WOULD LIKE
,to fhank the many relatives and
friends who sent cards and gilts
and vlsiled him while he was in
the hospital. Mr, and Mrs, larry
Haase. d14

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Fullloamnal
SI.ndllJdlull·wldlh p'~~.

up '~i1\ no'" hJI ~~ep·

lu~m lUlhwo i1n~ ~at~

lur ulrltumlufl

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Term}-
nal located at Hartlngtoo, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loading facilities
available soon. Housing avail-
able. Phooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

1J2 WEST JRD STREET

3757145

Misc. Services

FOR SAl.f 310 acres toeatoe
" rmtr-s ~{hJtI1Wt'<,t of Wilyne,
NelJr In ",76 J. known as the
Nell Berry tarm For further

mlor m.r tton c oota cr Tile Trust
De pa r t m cnt. State National
Bank 09t1

ttH' rt'al estate people

112 Prolessional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2134

MOLLER AGENCY
_REAL ESTATE

6~I~x~A~IW~~a~~~p~~~~~. h~:;n: f
duplicate al' price, Transferred
Phone 375-3142 n2f.f

Twln-I-U.am
suspenllon
The cldol've f,onllus·
pcm,aoHslemllialtom·
bm~' fUuedncn w,lh ~

wpelb "de Only ford
hUlll

Cabstoraie lpace
You·nf,nd ~ I~'t~ (~'!l-.

l~tl·""d'l \1~1!~~ ~,ti1

II.th,nd the lui 00 mOll
IJfn,rJp"kuPI

~

All 1973piCkups musl meel Fodoral Emlsstons Standards beloro llale,'---

STRAYED Flvc' head Angus
Bleck whdC' face or Her eto-d
450lb steer calves Some bavo
lags In right ear and U/A brand
on lef t hip Reward Phone Earl
Anderson, J37 0669 d\.1t~

FOR SALE Ennr-e herd of 60
Holste<n mdk (OW'; Also 30 head
01 sprlngmq and bred Hohleln
twrter s Can fact Dete Kiug. Has
klns, Call 565 A.l)) "dll1.1

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford.~r('l,lry Dealer

J19 East ard Ph 375-3780

Maverkk 4_Dr, 7 & 7
Torino W.l~Ol1.. , .... 9 B. 9
LTD 4-Dr. ..10 & 10

[jyestock

FOR RENT· Frakes water can.
ditioners, f!-llly automatic, life·
time quarantce, <111 stzes. for as
little as $4_50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone 375
3690 j17ft

FOR S/\lE B"I Type Pulanrj
Chinti BOars New blood I,nt· for
old <:ustom(>rs, In the Poland
Chinil b\Jslnes~ 57 ;enrs Alhert
Hlnq<;l, Emer~on Phone 69)

? I ~ I n 17t 6

HELP WANTED lady to work
cart ttrno in women's apparol
store. Top workinq conditions
Apply in per-son to t.orson F lor
inc Clothing, Wayne, Ncbr d7t3

TEXAS OIL
COMPANY

Has opening in Wayne area
No excerrence necessary
Age n o t importanf Good
character a must. We tr em
Air Mail A T, Drcxe-scn.
Pres" Southwestern Petrol
eum Corp_, Ft Worth, Tex

Help Wanted

.~:s~~~~~~~~c~oa~fXln a~I'I~~:
helpful but not essential Good
wage, (ringe ceneuts. Apply in
person to J 1m Marsh, Wayne
Herald, Wayne, Nebr_. dl1H

level, "table ride
fnrO·I"wurbl,kUlrutk,
nde,hha,a""duhil1
nev,r lI.etn beil~, / C~eck
ilouhlyourFordDult,'1

Em' rust
resisting
OttlffboJplnel,coll.d
lllcuardl(lllIlltOIrOl1OR
Iltntflldnrl:lllfufl1,11·
"'lIuJ(lonbotll,ldtil

DoubJlw.1I
boilld••
DoobJI·,ld'lI'lllltI,ncl ll.
• n'" des!1" .ltu ,.
dUC",ull·pron, JoInls.

8olCO\'tr
hllu,td _lIiltnnl
CUllltlll.on8-fLSI,I"
,llttlrlod,Il)tSlllllllt·
wn"p'_bcIll\fWoption
1,,'11

SEE US 'FOR NEW and used
heaters. Wood, coal and all. All
types and sizes. We trade. Coast
to Coast. 023tt

GUITAR FOR SALE -Pnone
375·2742. d7t3

FOR SALE: Pair of studded
snow tires perfect for your
compact car; used only slightly
one winter; Firestone 6.B5 x 15.
Call 375·3059 after 5:30 p.m. dl4tl

GOING HUNTING? Stop et
Coast to Coast first for license,

_9-U-os... __shells. hunting vests:
boots, duck calls, decoys and all
your hunting needs. o23tf

FQR SALE:, 19~2 Buick Skylark,
gpld with tan vinyl top. Claudia
Paulson, 375·9932. d71"

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
tor rent, Properly Ex.change, 112
Professional Building, p h 0 n e
375·2134. 019tt

FOR RENT: Two single rooms.
Close to cernous . Cooking okay
SJ8 per montb each. Guys or
Gal&. 375·2782 or 376-2600,

FOR RENT: PartIally furnished
one bedroom apartment, Avail
able Dec. 1. Call 375-V40-afler 5
p.m n27tf

Wanted

FOR RENT: Good) busine-ss
location at 308 Main In Wayne
Calt 375-1280 or 375 lJ39 d7f3

WANT TO BUY: Baled straw
a'nd nice green b'aled etteue. Ed
Luther, Wisner, Nebr Phone
529·6117. ' d7t3

REMNANTS: Discount prtces.
Alh~y .Rernnent Room, rear of
Gallery, alley .entrance. Wayne.

. d14

WANTED: Corn crib. Give in
formation and price in letter.
Write to Joseph Rettenreth.
Wynot, Nebr. 6B792 . d 11t3

For Rent

~~=m~~INT~p~i~e~~e b~~i~~~ Real Estate
furnIshed. Private entrance,
near college. Available now
Phone 375·2726 d14tJ

FOR RENT' large furnished
apartment near college Utilities
paid, pr!.vate enlrance and pri
vale car park_ Married :ouples
preferred Phone 37? 1751. d14lf

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 Eost 3rd

Vour Nebraska Ford Team. . ~~
Makes1t'uck Buying Easler! L;g(f~i, i

FOR SALE: Severa! used Black
and White and Color TV's, A·l
condtttcn. From $15 and up.
Choose' between RCA, Admiral
and Zenith. McNatt Hardware,

. Wayne. d7t3

..'
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PIDNCE GARDNER"

Model ECs
Model EC6

Manf. List
$24.95

A beautiful coll~ction t~ escort you property to all the
nght places. Brilliant sliver latticework contrasts ele
gantly against the supple beauty of Agean Cowhide.
In fashion colors.

Sunbeam

Jet Mist
Heated
Comb

Without Mist
ECI

$17.95 Value

Men's or Women's

\.

1.1 DI·GEL~
I

TABLETSA.._

Aft....,

.~.

$1.98 Value

s-oz:

Vick's Formula 44

Cough Mixture

Lemon-Up

Shampoo

ts-oz. $2.00 Size $139

SAV·MOR .

Alberto Ba lsa m

Conditioner
Reg. or Super

16-oz. $149
$2.98 Value

2 for 1 Special

Ray~O-Vac

Batteries ,e::
o Cells

30e Value
ONLY ea.

~Glfr WRAPPING
.~I?m[j

"C S'AVMOR88
Vitamin C 18

100 mg. ~

Bottle of 100 .,e::
ONLY

'AVMOR119

Hai Karate
4-OZ. After Shave Lotion

$1.79 Value

'AVMOR 1
39

7J4.i4(/~(pt11Kt.
. Prices Effective Thursday Thru Sunday

Di Gel Tablets
100's

$2.10 Value

;",:",,:,;i'.';i",

:'f':'I"';, ','",",

I',

... ::,""
".,:,,~~ ~'~:'/i':::

the table wee-decorated in the'"--'--.,.....,.....,.....,....-.,....-'--.,....------.,....------'--'----'-
Christmas theme.

Cash donatIons were sent to
certous organizations and 'boxes
were packed for shut-ins.

Christmas carols were sung
with Mrs. Andrew Andersen at
the piano. Progr:-am chairman
was Mrs. Fred 8rumels, assist.
liid by Pastor Dale Coakley. Mrs.
Brumels read "Christmas. 1972"
and "The Road to God." The
scripture was read by the group
and Pastor Coakley spoke on
"The Birth of the lord Jesus."
The. meeting was closed with
prayer. .

A gift exhcange was held with
Mrs~ Lucille' Asmus as Santa
Claus. Helpers were Mrs. An.
drew Andersen and Mrs. Coak
fey.

Nex.f meeting will be Jen.' 4
with hostess, Mrs. Vernon Beh.
me'

Meet Sunday
The Triple Three Card Club

met Sunday evening in the
Oliver xteseu home.

Prizes were won by Mrs.. Lyle
Marotz. Cterence Schroeder,
Mrs. Eric Meierhenry and Wal
ter Gutzman.

The Jan. 9 meeting will be in
the Lyle Marotz home.

Mrs. Fenske Hosts
Members ot the Women's Mis

sionary Society of Peace United
Church of Christ met Saturday
lor a 1 o.m. Cbrtstmes dinner in
the WIlliam Fenske home.

Guests were Mrs. Everett
Wetzler, Mrs, Marie Puis, Pes
for and Mrs. Dale Coakley and
Mary 'Ellen Fenske.
~ The Christmas program con

sisted of readings and Christmas
carol selections. Boxes of food
were packed lor shut-Ins and
Christmas cards were sent to
former pastors ..

The Jan, 13 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Lena Ulrich.

Santa Claus
Santa Claus will be at the

Hoskins Fire Halt Friday, Dec.
1S at 4 p.m. Treats w!1I be
Iur-nished by the Hoskins bust.
nessmen.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson,pastor)
ThurSday, Dec. 1.d; Nomina

ting committee, 8 p.m.
Frlcfay, Dec. 15: Communion

announcements, 3·5 and 6·9 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 17: Communion

service, 10 a.rn
Monday, Dec. 18: Choir. 8

p.m ; Adult Intormatlon class, 7
p.rn

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Bible class,
8 p.m

Wednesday, Dec.' 20: Adult
Information class, l : 3{l p.m

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Watt
Sunday, Dec. 17 Church at

worship, 9:'30 a.m., church et
study, 10:30

PEACE UNITED CH\JRCH
OF CHRIST

(Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 16: Sunday

school Christmas program prac
lice and parfy, I p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship, 10
a.m.: Sunday school, 11; Youth
Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor I

Satur'tttrY, Dec. 16: Saturday
school, 9 a_m.; Christmas pro
gram practice, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 17: WorshIp,
9: 15 a.m. Sunday school and
Bible class, 10: 15

Churches -

Speaker will be Dr, Frank
Menolascino, clfnlcal djrector of
the dlvisJon of preventive and
social psychiatry at the Nebres.
ke Psychiatric Institute In Lrn-

~~~n~~~o~~~1 :~~i:f:,;~er:
tarded children.

A native of Nebraska, Dr,
Menolascino received his doctor
of 'medfclne degree from the'
Unl,verslty of Nebrasks College
of Medicine, where he now holds
1he position of associate, profes
sor of psychiatry and ~iatrlcs.
He is a' member of the executive
cq]l1mi~tee,of the national, asso
ciation for: retarded children.

Monday's meeting Js open fa
the 'Pt1b"c '- .

•....·.. I.< !.·[> ·•... ·.'...•...·· :"':"-:,;, ',-':'.'",' "-"'1"',';''-:·'':
,~ ;.;~.:.~'.i;.,:~.:'.c..';.":~ ;,.':, c.>,:"" ':"~" """ -".. /.'"·~;,,t"i.·'·;

were sung
Hostesses for the Jan .d meet

ing will be Mrs M.ary Kollath
and Mrs, Dale Klug

Society-

P;ri~chle Club S e k f
Members 01 the Ptnochre Club P a er or

;r~~u;U~~~p;V~~~; ~~AR_C-Meeting-.--. __.
~t~netO.~~eth~rtAI:e~\Ch~:J::~=: Is Well ... Known
Wakefield, and the Harry Pin. A doctor who has won inter-
gels, Aurelia, lao natjo~al recognition in the field

Prizes were won by the Edwin of mental retardation will speak
Winters, Mrs. Emil Gutzman at the Northeast Nebraska As.
and E. C. Fenske. The Nelsons soctetton for Retarded Children
received a special prize and meeting next week.
each of the quests received The meeting Is scheduled for
prizes. ., S1. Paul's Lutheran Church In

The 1973 meeting will be in tne Emerson on Monday at 8 p.m.
El)1jJ Gutzman home.
-_of

- Membe~:rO~a:h~o~as Socfe
ty met Thursday. for a no-host
Chl'jstmas dinner in the Peace
Unlted Church, of 'Christ .bese
meQf.

Twenty-four attended and
guests were Mrs: Lena UlrIch,
Amelia Schroeder, Christine
Leuker, Mrs. ErwIn Ulr-ich, Mrs.
Awalt Walker, Mrs. Alfred
Bronzynski and Mrs. Henry
Langenberg Jr. Rail,call was a

.~fble verse, . ,
On .tne 'decoratlng committee

were Mrs. wetter Strate and
Mrs: Nards Langenberg. The
worshIp tenter was an open
Bible' and ,ltqh~' ~"dll!!S '·and

.i!f<

Christmas Dinner
Eighteen members of the Zion

Lutheran Ladles Aid met Thurs
day with 12 guests present. Mrs
Elmer Laubsch and Mrs, Clem
ens Weich. hostesses, served the
cooperative mid.dav meal and
led fhe group In honoring Mrs
Darrell Kruger and Mrs. Leon
Weich with the birthday song

Members answered roll coli
With one cent to the penny-pof
lor each Christmas gift eottc:
pa ted Mrs, Darrell Kruger and
Mrs. Elmer Laubsch volunteer
eo to remain on the funeral
comm i ttee and Mrs Marie
Rathman and Mrs, Venus Weich
accepted duties as represen
tettves to meetings of the. Lufh
er an Family and SOCial Service
Officers will meet IVIonday in the
home of Mrs George Ehlers to
plan 1973 yearbooks

Mrs. Lester Koepke and Mrs
Melvin Freeman reported on the
bustness discussed at the Hospi
tal Aid meeltng which they and
Mrs Ida Koepke attended in
November

December flower committee
member-g. Mrs, Melvin Freeman'
and Mrs. George Ehlers, were
aufhorized to purchase poinsef
ne plants this month lor church
use, Altar Guild members for
Jan\Jar~e Mrs. Atvm Jonn.

~on and Mrs. Herman Koepke.
January hostesses will be Mrs
Clarence Koepke and Mrs
Ralph Kruger

tr~~~b~:s.p~~~:~t~~k~a~~v~~ The Harry Ptntets. Aurelia,

honor of the Eckmann's 25th ~:;,,:~~n~r:he~t:e~~~~/nn::;
wed'ding anniversary were among Sunday dinner

Members and guests parti guests in the home ot Mrs.
cipafed in the Christmas candle Johanna Brcekemeter. Osmond.'
lighting devotion, "The wend- Mr. and Mrs. Don Wattier and
r-eus Night," directed by-Presi. children were among dinner
dent Ehlers and accompanied by guests in the Darrel Schutt
Mrs, Clemens Weich. Gifts were hom~ at Randolph Sunday in

~;~~~nf~~d19:3n~ut~~~etrie~~~.e _ honor of their son's baptism.

During the business meeting a
new service committee was
appointed to begin Jan. 1. Nam
ed to the committee were Mrs
Artpur Behmer. Mrs, Orville
Brockemeter. Mrs, A. Brugge
man, Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman,
Mrs. Henry Deck and Mrs
Myron Deck.

Yearbooks were handed out
lor 1973 and plans were made to
decorate the Christmas tree

The program conststec of
readings, recitations and songs
presented by Mrs, Oscar Zander
and her students

The toctc. "Does the Bible tell
us to celebrate Christmas," was
presented by Mrs. Lane Maroh
Pastor Andrew Domson led de
votions and Chr-istmas carols

..~.~

".,,~'''' ..:''. ,
...... , .....~ •......~

!~.:~ <'.'f\"
'Hrnrnm, That Looks Good'

IT WASa tasty and bounteous feast. that Interneilona! Di~ner the torercn language clubs
of wevoe.stete College prepared Sunday evening. Folks of French, German, Spanish or
English ancestry found dishes out of their national heritage. but the diners Iebout 265)
could have been any ancestry and savored -the vast array of foods. Most varied of all
were the desserts. pictured in foreground. and there was considerable anguish when
anybody tried to pick even two or three. Students and faculty for the foreign languages
department prepared the ,enfire menu and kept busy serving- if for nearly two hours at 51
Marry's Catholic School Tn Wayne.

HOSKINS ..

New Committees Named··
During Christmas Dinner

'-----. ---_.
i~-~~y-\
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• Beige
• Pink
II Brown

• Blue
• Navy
• Rose
M&L

Mrs. Hans' Asmus
Phone 565-4412

Twenty-nine members at the
Trinity .Lutheran Ladies Aid met
Thursday for a no-host Christ
mas dlnrn:!r in the home of
Pastor and' Mrs. Andrew' Dom.
son. '

Guests were Mrs. Ed Gnirk,
Mrs. Otto wantoch. Mrs. Rich
ard Heberer and Mrs. Douglas
DeTour.

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman, Mrs
Orville Brcekemeler. Mrs. Dale
Klug and Mrs. Myron Deck were
on the decorating commiHee.
Clean-up committee was Mrs.
Ward Johnson, Mrs. Carl Htnz.
man, Mrs. Mary Kolla,th, Mrs.
Marie Kruger. Mrsl Alfred
Mangels and Mrs. Dale Kluq.
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Wayne

Jan. 2•
That's the same day the lawmakers

will swear' In the 11 new senators and
choose the leadership which wJJl hold
office through the 1974meeting. Under
the annual session plan, the speaker
and other officers serve through the
<90.·day and 6Q·day sessions.

The speakershlp battle was a two.
way scramble after the council meet
ing. Omaha Sen. Richard F. Proud
and Lincoln Sen, Harold O. Simpson
will be the contestants next month.

Sen. Terry Carpenter of Scottsbluff
Is seeking" the chairmanship 'of the
executive board of the Legislative
Council. That's one of the power posts.
Omaha Sen. Eugene T. Mahoney is
r ning for: e vrcechetrmeneotp.

Sen a ey Whitney of Chappell
and John Savage of Omaha have I
announced their availability for the
chairmanship of the Committee on
Committees.

After the two days of council
meetings, the new senators-and some
01 the veterans-attended an crtente.
tron session sponsored by the council
and the League of Women Voters.
They were briefed on how to get bills
drafted, the procedural rules and
other aspects 01 operating as a state
legislator.

Letters to the editor mey be published with e' pseudonym
or with the euthG,', neme omitt~ If 10 d.,ired; however,
the writer's slgn.tu..... mUlt be e pert of the origin. I letter.
Un.lgned I.tte" will not be prlnfll'i. Lette" .hould tM
timely, brief'end mUlt cont.ln' no Iibeioul It.temenll. We
reserve tM right to edit or reied. eny lett.r.

spring training session

JERA would make women
second-class citizens'_

leaves Douglas Qlunly <Qma.ha) ln.e
dis"frlcl by ttsen. Omaha area senators
fought tt:le plan, favorln~ Inst~ad a
map. which would show three ctstrtcts
and Ilnk Sarpy County (Bellivuel with
Oouglas County. 01'1 grounds the met
ropoUtan erees have common aec
graphic and eccncm!c interests.

The tcur-dtstrtct alIgnment won,
Changed at the same time was a

rul,e under which the Committee on
COn'lmJt;tees ~ould name a ChaIrman
for each. of the ~tandlng .ccmmtttees
(budget. cubttc-wcrks. education, etc.!
Under the new rule, those committee
chairmen will be chosen on the floor
by secret ballot.

No senator wanted to go far out on a
limb In predicting what the el1"ect of
the floor election of chairmen would
be, but It wasn't considered likely to
upset chetrmenshtps which have been
held for a long time by some veteran
senators.

Hastings Sen. Richard D. Marvel,
for example, Isn't excected-fo have
any problem repeating as budget
chairman, no matter what mefhod is
used for chairman selections.

All the rules changes adopted by the
Legislative Council will j-equlre rettn.
cation by the official membership of

hold

Dear Editor:
.The very fact the wt'lter of the letter in the Dec. 4 Issue of The Wayne Herald has

been "reading with concealed amusement at 'frantic efforts 10 have Women's Equal
Rights Amendment defeated" and is baffled with the ""arguments regarding the passing
or defeat of this bill" clearly tndtcates how uninformed and apathetic tnet person is.
Many concerned cUizens do not lind such an abominable amendment amusing.
Connecticut repealed the amendment wjj.hin a week when they lear-ned by wiring
Washington that women would be drafted. If -the maiorl~y of women In this country had
known Implications of this amendment, they would not have allowed lis passage in the
Senate, nor would they have allowed 22 states to ratify it so quickly. With only J8 states
needed to make this amendment a pad of the Constitution, people who care had better
wake upl

Men traditionally have been the defenders of their countries. Women can help in
other ways. Women in Israel serve in the armed forces, not because they demand "equal
rights" but because their country Is so small they are needed. People complacently say
that PresIdent Nixon is working to abolish the draft and establish a volunteer army. The
Viet Nam war Is not over and there is no guarantee of peace, but there is certainly
guarantee of another war. The point is, war orno war, It is not right for young women to
register for the draft and to be drafted. Women already have the cpttco to join the
service on a voluntary basis.

The amendmenf reads: Section 1. Equality of rIghts under the law shalt not be
denied or abridged by the United States or by any State on account of sex. Section 2. The
Congress shall beve the power t6 enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provisions 01
this article. Section 3. This amendment shall take effect two years after the date 01
ratification.

Why are we not "emused"- with ·thls amendment? Legal scholars of Harvard, Yale
and the University of Chka..Qo have interpreted this amendment and they are not
amused. With equal rrghfs comes equal responsibilities. These are not "alarmist
tecttcs." These are interpretations of those who deal with ccnstttuttonet law.

Read for yourself in the Congressional Record dated March 20, 1972 and Report
92-689 dated March 14, 1972by Senator Birch Bayh of the Judiciary Committee.

The writer of the Dec. 4 letter also stated that "a little common sense should tell one
that women are not going to be drafted if they have children by their side." Excerpts
from the Yale Law Journal which are supported by the amendment's proponents' say the
following, and proponents and opponents agree on the amendment's effect in this area:

1. "The Equal Rights Amendment will have a substenttet and pervasive Impact upon
military practices and instltutlons. As now formulated, the Amendment permits no
excepncns for the military'." .

2. "Women wll serve In all kinds 01 units, and they will be eligible lor combat duty
The double' standard for "treatment of sexual activity at men and women will be
prohibited."

3. "A woman wIll register for the draft at age 18, as a man now does."
Roscce Pound of the Harvard Law School and other outstimdlrig scholars joined one

of America's greatest legal scholars, Paul A. Freund of Harvard, in a statement.
opposing fhe ERA upon the ground they feared this de\/astatlng Interpretation be placed
upon l.t If It should be adopted.

"If anything about this propos'ee1 amendment is clear, It Is that it would transform
-..!t:!..ery provision of law concernin.g women Into a constltutlonal Issue to ~ ultimately

resolved by the Supreme Court of ,the United States. Every s·talutory and common law
prov.lslon dealing with the manifold relation of women In society would be forced to run
the gaunHet of attack on constltutional,grounds. The range of such pOfentlal, litigation Is
too greaf to be readily foreseen, but It would certainly embr~ce such diverse legal
provisions as those relatIng to a widow's allowance, the obligation of family suppOrt and
grounds of dIvorce, the age of majority and the right of annulment at marriages, and the
maximum hours of labor for women In protected IndusfrJes," 'hey saId.

Prof. Phil Kurland, Chicago Law SchooL saId: "There remains ~ very large part of
the female· population on whom the ImpOsition of such a constitutional standard would be
disastrous...Certalnly the desIre to open opportunities to 'some need not be bought at the
price of'removal of legal protections' from others."

The late Justice Felix Frankfurter, In a statement to the Republic magaZine many
years ago, said: "Only those who are Ignorant of the nature of law and ,of ·its
enforcement and regardless of the intrIcacies of American con·stttutlonal law, or
Indifferent to the exacting aspects of WOmen in Industrial llfe, will have the nal\/ete or
the recklessness to sum up -woman's whole position In a meaningless and mischievous
phrase about ·equal rights:"

Sen,.Sam Irvin, North Carolina, says: "This amendment is advocated by a naflonal
organlzaflon of business and professional women. , ,I Imagine that thaf organization Is
slmflar to the organizaflons I belong to, and that a handful of membe:rs or delegales to
the national conventions adopt national policies with little or no concern of the desires of
the entire membership ot the organization... 1cannot understand why these !lusiness and
professlOf'lal women should demand th~passage of this amendment, because the b.uslness
and professional women who do not elect to become wives ~nd mothers have complete
freedom, u~der present law, to compete on an absolute equality wlfh men.ln any of the

~adn~r:~k:~g~~~J~f~~~::~~~~; ;~o~:~l;:o:~~~ ~~~hl~~m;~e:: :~=O:h~~: t~~s~~v:t

~~}~H~n~~l~e~::,.:; :f~~;,~; ts~o;,~th~~~~:: t: ,:a;,7;:I1~~~~~; ~~~·;I:~:~s~~i:~~
me/'

T,lle ,~,Imo, Rope"· poll; the only detailed poll taken on women's feelings on the equal

~~~:~~S~6SI~":,~~~,~~~r:::att~~~::e:~d~~h~d~~~t,:S~~~~n\~~~r:~s~::te: ~~~
shoul<;t.be :the brea~wlnner If 'wHer wagE' earner than husband. .

Yet, sl.l.ppoder$ of ~he amen,dment In th'e, Yale Law Jqurnal say that "the Equal
Rights- ,Arrien.dment would bar a stafe from Imposing greater liability for:suppprt Ofl a
hysb",nd, lh~n on ,a wife,' merely because Qr his se:x. ',,69 per cent of Amer,ican. women
':~S;~~~~ that-a dlvor~~ woman ;stlould pay alimony I.r she has money an~her /:lUlba;'I(t

, Supporters of tJ1~ ~mendm,ent.$?Iy In :the Yale Law' Journal fhat "the. Equal, Rlghfs
A":t~nd,:"ent w'outd:nl?t, re~IlJJre that alimony be aboll.shed but only that It be 'available
equa'ly, to~U$~"~ J,lld ~lves/'

We do not needan Equal RIghts ·Amendm.ent added to our Constft.utlon. We alre~dy
hillv'e rights ~galnst dlsc::rimlnatlon in the. Civil' Rights Act ,of 1964 and t,he, 14th
Amendment. I do not consider working lA-a coal mine as ,'.!adv~lrcemetW' to,the dignity

. of, women. ",:,here.are ,(ltMr, slmUar rldlc",ious so:·called, "advancements." ,for example,
fhe woman 'who waoted to play Santa ClaOs In .T~~8S: We don't need to change over 1.000
',aws, (or fhese kind of whims, ,~-unt me, among fhe malorlfy of women who do ,not feel ~
oppressed, Inferior or second-class,. Only l.f the Equal Rlghts,Amendme,nfls made a part

;':,;r:, '; o,f.:~,:.,9~nf,rlt~tlon. .1~1;~~;, ~;~en,.~e ~fl~,-:.1'·'" . F"'LC)~" eltJ..;'-A Molh.r~.
T:'!'i"- ~'.~~\' "":'\~"::';:,',: 1"""

.'\.~~;.' '~:'i ":,,.>.<,',.,"'. , ,

~"~,;.",, ,.:;'.~"~:':,' r' i':,i/,.:] .~.

rid:,!"'"
Y';:i';"

allowed l~ s'lt In on those ses~sr
background, but they weren't a
to write about what was said.

They could, however, tell the p,:ubflc
what a committee's decisions were on
the disposition of a bilL

Under the new rule, the public still
will be excluded from the executive
sesstons-cbut newsmen may reporf all
the conversations and debates which
lead to decisions.

Another signlfk·ant change In the
rules deals with the method of
selection of members of the Commit
tee on Committees. That committee
has two [cbs-etc make assignments to
sta'ndlng committees and to hold
hearings on appointments by the
governor which need legislative can.
ffrmatlon. ...

It's that first job-the allocation of
committee posts-that makes service
on the Committee on Committees so
eteectrve from a polltical standpoint.
A chairman Is : selected by a floor
ballot and other members have been
named by caucuses of senators from
each of four dIstricts.

This year. the boundary lines of
those four districts were changed to
conform with the reapportionmenf of
the Legislature. The new division

) RE~o"eRY
1\OOM? .

considered Nebraska one of my homes,
but today (1920) I confess It Is the most
important of all." His two sisters, Miss
May Pershing and Mrs. D. M, (Bes$iel
Butler, both lived in lincoln at the time.
They were raising the general's, son
Warren, only survIvor of the fire which
had ,taken the lives of his wife and three
daughters in 1915 at the Presidio In
California.

Among tliose working In Pershing'S
behalf in Nebraska were Brig. Gen.
Charles G. Dawes, Col. Frapk Eager,
Harvey Rathbone~ E. F. Penes, .nd
Mark, Fra:nk, and George Woods. Per·
shlng was at first a reluctant candldale
but lafer dutifUlly made the expected
poliHcal apperances. Throughout the
preslttentlal primaries, however, he often '
remained In the backgrol!nd··too .oftenfor
his own good··and his backers ne·ver
suc'ceeded In attracllng much support
from the "old pros" In Republican
circles.

Pershing 'ran fifth In the MIchigan
primary with .18,000votes. His support in
omer, sfates W~s ,equally disheartening.
In his "hqme stafe" of Nebraska he. ran
'hiI'd with 27,669votei, 21-percent of the
primary total. Se(i. Hiram Johnson 0'
California {63~262 vo.tes) Ind Gen.·
Leonard Wood, another army command·
er, (42,385' vofes), -ran fJrsf'and second.
Neither, hpw.c\/er, was ,the choice.of ,the
'R~publ ic~n, N"tlonal Convention as a
dark" horse, Sen. Warren .G" ,Harding 0.'
Qhlo, ..be~me the party's candidate..
Pershing's ,name was never. placed in
nomillation befor:e the c::onvention.

1,1'1 the gener~l electl.Qll ,I,n November.
192Q" Harding syia'!lped t~e, Dert:lQ<:rafic

. candldafe; another Ohioan, Gov. James
M. ,C9lSi 16,152,200 to 9.147.353, In ,the
populor. vote, an,d. '4/)4 to". ,127 ll'l the
elector.1vot".,..,,. ,

State senaforsCapital News

Out of Old
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L1N<;OLN-The legislative verstcn
of spring tl':"aining was conducted last
week. . _

The state senators-lame (jucks and
nawtv-etected rookies ellke-ewere on
hand for the two-day meeting of the
legislative Council:

The couftcll is composed ot all
members of fhe Legislature. It acts as
the administrative arm and oversees
fhe interim stocnes. Reports from the
study committees are delivered et the
biennial council sessions just prior to
the start of the odd-numbered year
legislative meeting.

That's the official reason for the
coundl meetings, but it's also a time
for candidates for legislative feeder.
ship posts to try to line up support and
lor the newtv-etectec members to get
acquatnted." .

This year, the senators, sitting as
the COl/neil, also decided to get in
some preliminary licks on the rules
which will be offered for adoption by
the 1973, Legislature when if convenes.

Many rules were considered, but
two emerged as the most significant.

One takes the gag oft newsmen
during"executive sessions of the Leqls.
lature's standing committees. For the
PQ.st t'~w years, reporters have been

ALCOHOL HAS SAME EFFEa AS
ANESTHETICS USED IN OPERATIONS

Those western movies where the hero drinks whiskey before
the country doctor probes (or a bullet aren't so far wrong,
The American Medical Association says alcohol has the same
characteristics as ether or chloroform, and. you certainly
wouldn't drive after taking an anesthetic, would you?

-~-------~-"---------

Also, Safurdays were the worst days
for motorists, with 14 fatat accidents on
that day during November. Fridays were
next, with 12deaths. followed by ,Sundays
wifh seven.

And, 27 people died during dayligl1t
hours, 22 after dark. Thirty·five of the 49
persons killed were male.

If doesn't take any specter intelligence
to understand those figures. They simply
tell us to be careful while driving in the
rural areas because a large share of fatal
acctcents happen off state h'ig,t'lways
Young drivers are more likely to have
scctcents which result In death, and
weekends are fhe worst time to be out
driving. Driving during evening h?~rs ~r'
[vst before or after sunset or sunrise IS

especially dangerous. Male drivers are
more likely to die than female drivers.

The statistics aren't hard to compre
hend. What we're going to do about them
is something else

Saturday evening after a month's vece
tion near Bunde, Germany, where they
visited Mr. Victor~s mother, and fOur
sisters A farewell party was held for
Mr, and Mrs. Dwain French at their
home by the members of the Sholes
Social club and their husbands. The
Frenchs' had a farm sale Monday and
plan to move to Denver .The sanctuary
of Concordia Lutheran church, Concord,
is being remodeled and painted and
members are cleaning and varnishing
pews.

-Ii *
IS Yeors Ago

Dec. 19, 1957: Wayne High's choir,
directed by Monty McMahon, will present

. a concert at 5:30 p.m. today ever Sioux
City TV. .Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Brockman, Winside, suffered bruises and
shock last Tuesday night In a two-car
accident about one mile north of Garroll

.Plans to include a small inter·faith

~~~,~~~g i~ec~~:~;p~o:~~d:t"'aU;t~Ot~
Normal board meeting at Lincoln Satur
day. Board members authorized the
coHege to accept contributions tor that
purchase...Harold E. West was elected
worshipful master of the wayne Masonic
lodge at a meeting in the Masonic hall
Thursday night. He succeeds Jason
Perston. -

But automobile drivers aren't the only
ones who- can be killed by carbon
monoxide poisoning. Deaths can also
occur in the horne

To guard against de61hs at no-ne. have
heating svstems checked to make sure
that vents, pipes, noes and chimneys ere

~~ga~t.~e,(u~:s~~nu:~~I,~h:a:~~gi~~~~:~
Charcoal grills and hibachi:;; used inside
can be tater. Fireplace dampers should
always remain open until tires are out

II you suspect carbon monoxide poison
i(lg, move Ihe victim to Iresh air
immediately It breathing has ceased or
IS u-reqular . begin artificial rescteeuon
Keep the victim warm and still to
prevent shock; aid ctrculetton by rubbing
the victim's arms or legs Call a doctor
immediately

. '"
'10 Veors Ago

Dec. 13, 1962: Two new curb.slde
drive· in mail ,boxes were put Into
operation this week by the Wayne post
office. . .The Reverend Robert Shlrck,
pastor of St. Pa.ul's Lutheran church,
Wayne, will be guest speaker at the_
afternoon worship service at the dedica.
tion of the n~w St. John's Lutheran
church building in Bennington, Nebr. ,
L?wrence Roesler, who was manager of
Rohrke's Elevator for the past three
years, Jeft Saturday to take a new
positron as manager, of fhe Farmer's
Grain Termina·1 Co., Columbus. " .Roy
L~.nnart, w.ayne, wi!' retire this week,
ending a, 31 year career with People's
Natural Gas CQ. " .For the second year,
the, young people ,of St. Paul's lutheran

. church, Wayne: wJJl pr~nt., their JiVing
Nativity Sc::ene ,on the church lawn during
the week· preceding Christmas, Dec.
17·24.

Along a similar line, Wayne area
drivers are urged 10 guard against
carbon monoxide poisoning.

Carbon monoxide gas-invisible, teste
less, odorless-has killed eboot a dozen
Nebraskans so far this year...If will likely
kill a few more before 1973 rolls around.

To guard' against death trom. the
fumes, which annually kill, some 1.900
persons nationally, public health orttcters
advise the following:

-c-Check your car's. exhaust system to
prevent fumes from leaking into the
passenger compartment

-When parked, turn the engine off or
open a window a crack

-Keep garage doors open when the car
engine is running; better yet. don't leave
your car In the garage when it IS
runnmq.

Way
Back

When

• *
25 Yeors Ago

Dec, 18, 1947: Two desk telephon~s

were taken and an apparent attempt
made to find money Satu~y night when
an intruder entered the Graham Ice
Cream plant. .The r~sidents of Wayne
county inves-1"ed $56)60 in E. F. and G

=~.~~;a;~~::s~n~~:~~~ ~~:~~
son arrived home Dec. 5 after a
three·month trip to their native land,
Sweden. It was the first trip back in 41
years for Mr. Peterson and 40 Ye~-s for
Mr. ,Samuelson_ .A telephone was
installed in the ..Carroll fire house f I' use
of firemen only, making it possible for
firemen t~ save time in getting to the
fire.•.Sunday Homakers cjub, Brenna
precinct, were with the Melvin Schnoor
fa'mil.y, T.hurSday evening as a farewell
party for them before they le.ave for
Boise, Idaho.

30 Yeors Ago!
Dec. 17, 1942; The midwest scored

another victory Monday evening in a
wartime blackout which was declared
practically perfect. The test involved lS
million people in nine states. An unen.
nounced blackout is planned for the near
future. .Fire which is thought to have
started from an overheated furnace
destroyed the Donald Podoll farm home,
northwest of Winside, last Thursday
etterrrocn. -.Wayne Players Wartime
Revue at' Wayne auditorium was attend
ed by a capacify crowd last Thursday
evening.. The- ttre department was
cenee to the Lester Hofeldt store Satur
day evening to extinguish a blaze which
broke out in waste materials No damage
was done. ~

Another record in sight

,QU~ liberty depe~di,~~, the,:.f~~, of:the Pfc$$; ~nd,thot .connot be limited

.~~,
............•.'...•..... ~.... ~..... ~ ...

, .

Invisible but deadly

• *
2OY,an Ata

Dec. 11;' 19'52: Mr. and. Mrs. W.. S'.
Young; Wayne, wJl1 observe their fifty.
seven~h ,wedding anniversary, ',toda):' at

: their· home. '. ,Five "hogs have been.
reported"sfolen from the' James Maben

. farm,-., southwest of Wayne ... ,The,re were
, 332at the ,Wayne COuntyfeeders banquet"
held ~t' 'the clfy"audl,orhJ~-' Tuesday
night.' Dc'".,Gunnlngham..'fo~mer Wayne
r'e51dery.t" Wa:s toastm~ster: , ,Mr. an,d '
Mrs. He:~rY·,','O·~"elh,el'. ~Ictor ret,lImed

In spite of- cev. J. James Exons'
efforts, It looks like Nebraska 1$going to
kill ,a record number of persons on
highways and roads in the state this

. year.
Through the end of November, auto

mobile fatalfties totaled ill, 24 more than.
last y~~r at the same .trme.

Drivers in the Wayne area can help
hold dowrttM death rate by be:ing extra
careful now that slick roads are here. By
befng just .a uttle more cautious, we
might be able to keep from adding to that
grisly death toll.

The Department of Road's report on
the deaths which occurred In the month
of November is revealing.

ff notes that 2" of the 49 persons who
lost their lives that month were killed in
accidents on county roads or county road
intersections." Twenty·three of the 49
fataHt'les-46 per cent-happened in the
25 and under age group



Taxpayers
Ask IRS

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Baniato)

Sunday, Dec. 17: Mass, 9 a.m.

AAr-. and Mrs. Albert Krueger
returned Sunday to their home
in Fremont after an extended
vrstt t the home of their sons,
t elbert Krueqers and the
Duane Kruegers. _ I

The Robert Harpers spent the
weekend in the Don Robinson
home, Fremont

The Manley Suttons were
weekend guests In the Dave Witt
home, Columbus, and the Dennis
Sutton home, Fremont.

Mrs. Gene Magden and family
and Frencjs Pflanz, Sioux Clty,
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Ed Pflanz home.

The Jim Kavanaughs were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of the Dave Frederick
sons, Blair.

Dennis Stapel man, Milford,
spent the weekend in fhe Clar
ence Slapelman home

and Dermre, ,Dixon, and the
Ferris Meyers and girls. Wayne.

Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

(Douglas Potter, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 17: Church, 9

e.m.. Sunday school, 10.

I ADVF.HTfSEMENT)

Real Estate Transfer:
Amanda Baker to Dallas P

and Ruth A. Puls , the t 1/ 2 of LB
and all of L9, 10. We·lble's
second addition to Winside Doc·
umentary stamps, $)4.30

Q. My County recently reo
duced property taxes. Does this
mean that my landlord must
reduce my rent?

A. Yes. If your local real
estate faxes go down, your rent
must be reduced too

Electronic hearing tests will
be given at Hotel Morrison in
Wayne on Friday, Dec. lS fl"om
10:30 to 3:00 by Jack Jennings,
Beltone Consultant.

Anyone who has trouble heat.
ing or understanding is welcome
to come in for a test using the
latest electronic equipment to
determine his or her particular
degree of hearing loss. Dia
grams showing how the eal"
works and SOme of the causes of
hearing loss will be available:

Evel:"yone should have a heat
ing test at least once a year if he
has any trouble at all, hearing
clearly. Even people now wear
Ing a hearlng aid or those who
have,been ,told an aid won't help'
shoulcLha..ve a hearing te.st ,and
fi~out abOut·- fhe very' latest
hearing aids. '1 •

The free hearing tests wlll be

~~Cr~~~O~::d'~lrr~~~'·l~f~::;
10:,30 to '1.:00. If 'you can't get
there on F~i~La:t1 ,call or .wrl,te

" Ihe Beltone Hearing, Aid Sf1rvic"
1201 NetJras~a, 51., "Sj~U~>~J,tr~

lOW.: p¥ni ~5,:j.96e: ,::;I., •.......,:j"
~ ''',. '."'1· ' ..,:::·:.~i"; ?j?

...cr,.···... ';.!~':, "::'l/r::if:~

County Court:
Robed J. Springs, Dakota

City, speeding; $16 fine and $6
costs

Randall J. Gathte, Wayne,
speedlnq. $11 fine and 56 costs.

Scott T. _Thompson, Wayne,
muffler violation; 510 fine and $6
costs.

Joseph P. McMenamin, Oma
ha, illegal parking; $10 fine and
$6 costs 

Lorraine L. Heitzman, SchLYy'
Ier , speeding; $10 fine and $6
costs:

Edward F. Thies, Winside,
driving ieft of center line; $10
line and $6 costs

James E. Halverson. Omaha,
loaded shotgun in vehicle; $10
fine and $6·costs

Bradley C. Schwarten, Wake.
field. speeding; $18 fine and $6
costs

Jack L. Sievers, Wakefield,
speedinq; $19 fine and $6 costs

George W. Rasmussen. Web
s.ter City. te.. stop sign viola
tron. $10 fine and $6 costs.

Kerry L. Henry" Coleridge,
iliega.1 parking; 510 fine. and $6
costs

..Charles E. Warren, Dodge
(I·ly, Kqn., speeding; $10 fine
and $6 costs .

Donald D. Lindstrom, Wake
field, minor in possession of
alcoholic liquor; $10.0 fine and $6
costs

Loren D. "Hernrner, Wakefield,
minor in possession of alcoholic
liquor, $100 fine and $6 costs.

Randal L. Bargholz, Wake
field, minor in possession of
alcoholic liquor; $106 fine and $6
costs

t.ese R. Utecht, Wakefield,
minor in possession 'of alcoholic
liquor; $100 fine and $6 costs

Teri .J. 'Simpson. Wid,
minor in possession of alcohol!
liquor; $100 line and $6 costs
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G·lfford's grandson, held at Fort
Collins, Colo. Saturday evening.
They ""ere Saturday overnight
guests in the Jack Hintz home,
Greeley, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish spent
·the past weekend in the Mike
Murphy home, Omaha.

Sunday supper guests in the
Hazen Boli.ng home were Mrs.
vern!e Jessen, Orangevale,
ceut.. the Lavern Berteloths

r-
!'"~9:"'O" .« Saleway'5 Regular Qu~lity .. '

.•.. GROUND BEEF ,::.

'Th"'"'
ri OOd69'''

(HambUrger .
",HclpersEverHad- ..

rfn 5·lb. Economical .I'N"~'" e,1 lb. .
! Lean Ground Beel ..89' :.'

,
. 7.BoneSteaks:::,:,':;:":;:'" . ...79-

• • "" •• " ..... "" CoO.., Beel Roasts "...... ,m .. "" ,,,.. ..~

'l""""'_~__

gin. Mrs.. R. K. Draper, Mrs.
ref r Draper and Kriss, EI·
in, and Mrs. Charles Tomson.
rndert were Lincoln visitors

Friday'.
The "Dave Miller 'famil y and

the Dan Gildersleeve family.,
Uncorn. were weekend guests in
the Floyd Miller home. Mrs:
Gildersleeve remained for a few
days visit
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hintz
and Walter Giffor~ attended the
wedding of T.om Hoffman, Mr.

.I. " " 'I t

/

IJ:BO:iioisTS~
€f"mlh","I~"69 B·.·.
iii. 01the Chuck=--
U Better Trimmed .

P.."d"""A'al c...I1...«~:i~~;~m 10

«lb. '.
. StewingBeel:::,~',\'"~.:::·"" ..93' ..

• C'O' "'~"" C ••

.'•. , BeelShortRlb.5 ......." .... "" ....... , "SS··.'
. Round Steaks ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,, 'I""

f~~~~~~;;~:::::~~~~J

~~---;:1;-"c:~ 1:::: ,.,~....8 :::::: ,_49 ".
! Van Camp's 16 GREEN BEANS 1""
f,~~NS C,~!~5NO' 3~ ':
.. Sauce No. 300 Can Fancyguality Cans .

MUSHRO~M15c:SOUP , "
Campbell's

No, 1 Can ..

tertatneo Wednesday night in
tne Ted Leapley home.

H·rgh prizes were won by the
Ed' Pflanzs and low by the R. K
Drapers

Sunday dinner guests in the
Fred Pflanz home were the
Vance Pllanz family, Sioux City,
and Mrs, Mildred. Cenece. Oma
be

The R K, Drapers were
Thursday overnight guests in
the Richard Draper home, EI·

.;::.:.'l S0

,:;51 19

:,,::.27'
",.... 19'

Pitch Club
Westside Ptfch Club was en-

Hazen Boling'S winning high and
Ed Keffer and Mrs. Clarence
Stepef man. low

Guesfs were the Clarence Sia
pelmans, the Hazen ~olings, fhe
Earl. Fishs, the Gordon Cese!s.
lhe Don Arooser s. the Floyd
Millers, the Lawrence Heikes,
Ihe Ed Ketter s. the Ed H
Keifer s, the Arnold Bar te!s ,
Paul Casal and, Marie Bring

White Almond Bark :.:~'::.:':::,

Shelled English Walnuts :::;',:":;':...,
Imitation Vanilla;;:::.::;:
Cake Detorat:rs :::;..:.:::': ....

YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY

lOW-FAT YOGURT
'",,"o-A,,.,,., 45CYummy·goodfroil
Flovors

Pint Carton
Eg'g Nog i';"~:;-H":"'l"'l "'e;:II:: 89c

Onion Dip ~·o:;~~.~o!~;~:':I':'V"'I'b1U t,,;;:t49 C

Buttermilk ~~:'~:I7;;II ••Jr"h"l ''>C~illi:'4S C

IceCubes ~~:t:I~I~;: IO!~~ 49'

t~~fma;i
........"HI,OO'U.s.'35 j....UlnspectedfOJ C

Whole1omcncn...... '.
The Besl YouC-'n q
suVI '0
. Ib . ,",-u,1\

Whole • Ib''''l' Salad Shrimp Meat,..... ..::;;.'1 09

• <...... ,(1 •• " "" '.,

'. ~sh St,t.k,S ";::.:'::::.. "':',:' 7~ •. '.•
· FIsh & Chlps....... "'" ....... 69 .
.. :.

..cliPs}
1.1,..,''''';05''.''''89 ..6.

and EndCuts of d
Ih.ol,i~ C

., MidVl~SI

I
.'.ri"nlb. -.

.. Pork Roasts ::;',:::;';::.~. .' 79'
I.' ••"w",,,,., " c

•.' •.' .pork..sausag.e.•." '. 9.5· . BeeISousage~:::;,':.::::.:·" '..:,'1"

~~<Q~~_~iIt>~~~ ..:'

",":.38'
3",:.;'1

',":.S9'
...::;.59'
::::.:.39'

3 ',::,'1"
,,'1 19 '

,,'13.5:'

Sunday in, the home of Mr,s.
Katie Hokemp in honor of her
birthday.

Gvest~ were the Vernon Ho
kernps, Randolph, and the Det.
berf Krueqers. ,. -

C. Brings Entertiin
'Mi'. and Mrs.. Carl Bring
entertained a group of neighbors
and friends who had recently
helped them move into their
home. .

Pitch was played wi~h the

USDA Choite Grade Beel

SIRLOIN STEAKS'
",""Trimmal 8138· ond Blrtter Aged-

.. ~~:a::SI~ ET1:~1 .

Jb.

MORE LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
Edwards CoHee ::,:;:.~ ,:;::::
Chunk Tuna \::.:':~:;~':. :::'........ ,
Cling P.athes:;~.;':.':;:..
WhoieBoiled Oysters ::::::~:, ..... ' ....
Fruits andPeels ::: :~::: ::::,',,,..
Hot Roll Mi.~::.~:.:':,,, ,..

Annour Star All Meat

HOT DOGS
·;}~~:~~:~"I I 8e

1·lb.
Package

AIIMeatWienen~,,,,,, ,,,:,:.67'
All BeelWieners ,,,,'.,, . •..:::. B9'.
Sliced Bologna ::::,::: :..... •..:::.79'

~---

. . Shrimp Cotktail;::.:'.:,',:::'
· Fresh Oysters ::;;::, \::~':':" .•

Fresh Catfjsh';':;;':~"" "....

ExIra Fonty

CRISP
APPLES
~;:~~oshln9ton 81'
:~~:; 4' ,Delidou5,
RedRome :

"WI.".. Ibs. .

Pascal Celery ~~:..~~;~""" ',:.:: 29<,
Crisp ~abbage ;:::\::: .. 12<'
Leaf Lettuce :::::'.., ::~: 29< '
Golden Yams :::,::~.~::: .. 25<' ,
Yellow On,'ons""'''',,,. 3" 49< ,. ,

fll~llt 1"~lnl' bas ,

Birthday Honored
A'-no·hos' dinner was held

..7S'

..4S'"
,... 7~'"

Plfanz .
Next meeting will be a Christ

mas party. in the home of -Mrs.
John wcbbenhcrst.

3::.'3"
S ::,·S.. "

" ')S9

, . Dutks ::':'.~:;:;.:!:'.~'~.: .."
. Turkeys ~;,:,:::.':.~~'"'' ,
"Grime Hens::,~ \':,;~. "~::~.,' ..

BELDEN', , '.'

Mrs.Wobbenhorst
Hosts Jolly Eight.

Mr.~· Ted, Lupley
Phonlt 985.2393 " .

Mrs. Robert Wobbenh"orst was
hostess'Thursday nIght to the
Jolly -Eight Bridge Club. Mrs.
Bill Breneowwes a guest.

HIgh was won by Mrs. Ted
Leapley~a~d low.by Mrs. Fred

USDA Grade 'A'

'TU_EYS
:" na~:;::U::~d 49

Sln~Dentiou" 'C
., Flavorful, Heavy .

Whlte-mtUttd
.,Blrd1

lb.

BUTTERMILK BREAD

~.- 20·oz. 29C'
alf Loaf

Monhmallow Creme:: ;':::: ,:,:~ 29'
Hershey Chotolate Chips ....••• .~:~: 49'

•' Navel Oranges ::~,:;':', 6,~ 98<
.D'Anjou Pears :;:,:~,. 3.., $1
PittedDates ~;::~I~~'''''''I ~l~ 69c

:, Raisi~s ::~~:::I•.~'!~~~'l l~k': S7c
: , Avocados ~1:;I~~~I:-lI'IISlll 3 f~, $)

Whole or Full Shank Half

SMOKED HAMS»a3C".~ Va:luc ... For 0

WonderiulHarn
Fea1t

'.. lb. .'
j

, Canned Hams ~::'.~::,",'.~, ,..."
Canned Hams :~~;::,';::, ,..",

., Boneless Hams :;;",',::;:;"
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Ma~be the Mrs, "wlll rem em
bsr , Hey, Mom.. ,

medication in that batch.

We want 'all our
customers and friends

to have roast pig
and sauerkraut and

beverage with us

Dec. 16 - from noon

APPRECIATION
. DAY

it? Did it have chrcrtetrecvcuee
or souamettiezfne in it? Or did
you use both? No, colrte a think
of i1 you put some ind of

Then as iong as you knew which
herb pack to use for which
ailment, things were relatively
simple.

No one ever heard of inten
tionat\y slowing down the grow·
th at a pig or steer be-cause it
was having health problems,
caused by growing too fast.

As the population grew in
leaps and bounds, more food and
more money was needed. There·

This is definitely an age of trnanc,'ally poor person to under tore, Ihe farmers needed to get
great sctenutrc and medical lake the business of farming more at their animals fa market
br.eakthr ouqhs. And they aren't One farm maqazme says an oftener
confined only 10 human allergies average famoly 'of four on the Now there are umpteen kinds
01 something' or other, They farm must have at least a of commercial feeds containing
have been many breakthroughs $250.000 dollar investment !l unpronouncabte medications for
back on the farm also says mat within the next every known farm animal. Each

Firsl. to explain '0 those who e'9ht vear s " fhat figure witl medication is aimed at. so the
aren't termers. farming is grad hk elv double research technicians 'inform the
ually bemq recognized as a Now. to explain to those who' farmers, curing or preventing
tremendously important. highly are farmers This kind of break almost any health problem the
technical and costly field through doesn't mean alp Bossie vet can formulate

This. IS proven by the amount breaking through the fence, nor Mi:islciTlhi"s--can be- stealthiT"y-

~~ro~;'~utn~hemnQa~~~n ~~ro ~e~ :~~:: B~I~~e:~~~eo~:e~k~ne; :~~ ~~t~:i~~\~~:o~~:~~~w~~~,
searching farm problems and through the barn door downer" or curers or controllers
the increase in Importing and One of the scientific and or whatever else.
elCporting of farm ccrnmcotues. medical breakthroughs referred rocev's farmer is rnomentar
Farm'ng 's no longer a hard to IS the numerous types of ily bewuoer ed by some of the
work: and long hours operation o-ecrcettcn available for farm advanced techniques and break Wayne Motor
as compar-ed to ma-ny years .ago.. crrttcr s some for when tnev thr ouqhs, but some of tnese new

There are many. many metro. are aclually sick ailments are bewildering to Old ,
polrtan bcsroesses that require- One of the most common is Bossie and Momma Pig. too Express
far less money for ownership the kind put info the diet, The farmer of tccev ts not and ~

:~~ra~~e;:rt~n thim does an ~~~~I:rc~:!rr;~stered through ~~~;~~:~~;~~~/~~e~~~:e~hi~.'s ~;
Xhis is also an age where Years ago an herb pack or .not long betor e he has overcome Alvin Schmode - Frank Weible 'i

money "talks" Perhaps this has drenching of some kind was the new techniques and break "Dutch" Sitzman and Drivers ~ ~I.
been a cr-one factor for the used tor curing almost every through!'> ,
farmer's re coqnttroo in 1 h e thing_ A little extra grain was Well. at least you overcame
...orld of indus tr v and research led for energy boosts which. the last batch at teed you 'J
It IS practically Impossible for a Ine'dentally. is snu done today ground Now what did you put In 1\:

r~W~~e'~~C~~a~~n"~~H~~e'~I'~pa~~-------------~it:
~ ~ !
B! ii! II~ .. .
; You Make I f
~ I
~ :

! CHRISTMAS I I:
~ ii! ,.:~ . '

~ '73 I !! .A R·EAL11Y I !~ L ii! f
I ~ t
~ GREAT CH~.RlS-TMAS I .f<;. I ~
Ii! ii! f;I end ,o::::;:o::~~:::,~:; :;:::: If:.•
Jij those first-ol-the-month bills. II you ;;M"Ii.! ,.
~ open 0 Christmas Club Account right 11 l
Ii! now, next Christmas can be great. 1il f
~ II
~ Stash a little cash awoy ""ery ;..
~ ~I!J week - ond laugh all the way to your I; ~ i
~ next yeor's shopping spree. That's how !!i I
tii· lots 01 lolks play ihe Santa game. ii! I.
..... I h I l' ~,.il We're here to he p in t e un. I ~

Ii.! ;.. ~
~ ~

~ 1~lt:llfJ~~It:~~~~~It:~~~It:~~~~!!JIt:~ I
m ~ There. Is' Still Time II I
I ~ To Join. . . II I
~ I And When -. You Do, You WilllI! iw.
! I R~ceive a Decorative Hot Plate~ 1-
iii V:;Pad F RE'E.· ii ,=
Ji,i '!l'iifl~illli(ifllli(ii1fiiiji1lfiiijflfiiiirljlij{jfllliiflfiiiilJiili1f4if II

II
Ii! ll.I ! I

I JIill' I

·1 .• I
Ii . . r ~t~g II~j \
I' --¥~~'iflfiiiiljlij{iffiiiirlf.ijflfiiiilffiiiirlfiii~~fiiiiif~jflfiiiil{JililfiiijflJiililfiiijfljlij{ii?fiiijfl!lajflfiiijflfiii~I··~~jlij{j1)1iljfljlij{ifllfIiillfiliflfiMifljaJ ....'..II,l

" j' j+r I • '" _ .' .' • , • _ • I r

'.",,"'.""1 :'L".\.",I~!",.I. 1 ,\ i ...... - ! ( 'J,.l

Kubik Takes Part
In Area Dairy Day

performance by evening our
short-run gluts and shortages in
fed cattle supply.

4_ It would improve the eccur .
acv ot supply outlook report!'>
such as marketing intentions
and the number of cattle on feed
by being able to sample or use
the entire univN<;;e of cattle
feeders, estimated at 200,000

5. It 'would reverse "the pre
sent trend toward formula cr.c
ing based upon fhe "yellow
sheet" or some other pricing
reference.

Johnson believes - that "the
teletype methocl of seiling should
be extended to include all class.
es of slaughter livestock and
could be adapted to the selli-ng
of a number 01 other products or
commodifies"

"I coot believe the question .s
'will the system be adopted' but
rather, 'when'. Johnson se.a

Returning a cnuo to school
wdh an undetected hearing loss
can t or co the youngster to
compete In the classroom under
a serious nano.cap Each stu
deM should have a hearmq iI.:·~t

at least once per year

Don Kubik, dairy specret.s t at
the Northeast Station near Can
cord, took part <n <'In Area De.r v
Day at"-Broken Bow on wednes
day

The educational program was
one 01 eight planned tor the
state

K~blk was one at five Un.vcr
sdy of Nebraska soecrsnsts on
jhe program

Farm Show Is
Slated Jan. 16-17

Irrigation I,lil be SjXlll'ghted
during the two day North
east Central Nebraska Farm
Exposition in Columbus on Jan
16-1l

The Sixth ar,'1ual shr)\,', tx-
m th.: E"h'bd' H<lll at th(-

Count" r"qr'(ulturill
P,lrk

More /hare 6,000 farmers 'rom
some 23 cocot.es. atteococ I"st
year'",

\lid I talk on
vur n as obtaining rna>'
,m·um liPid ",dh rrururnurn 'Nil

tor and center pivot sprmkler s
durmg the show. Also discussed
will be lertil,zlng for top pro
ournon. .nsecnc.oe and herb'
c-ere recommendations and e!
fcc t 01 rr rrqatron on the water
table

The Agent's
Angle

by Harold In,alls

1J~&u;4
DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

V

Is 'Happy To Aynouttee

Tw~ew Agencies in Wayne

warr:::n Mondays & Tbursdays -

(Ca II 375·3300 For City Pick-Up)

- Serving

HOTEL MORRISON

Serving .·NE Nebrask~ for over 55
years. Once in your life you should send
~udleY/s. Twice is up to us.,.. ~.

All Northeast Nebraska is talking about Dudley's
'orapery Service. If you haven't pampered your drapes

,~with Adjust-a-drape, why not try it before the
Holidays!

o Pu(Jley's has many services avaiiable frqm special
shirt handling (felded '. or on hangers) to coin-op
cleaning. All menis suits returned on shoulder gua9l"
hangers: Ladies' dresses and blouses stuffed wit.h
tissue to hold their shape. You will find DUdley's
quality .for cleaning and pressing cannot be beat.

'E l.tlS-BARBE-R ·SHOP

action is confidential, and a
confirmation of sale appears on
a printout.

Bidding is "regressive" rather
than "Progressive." That is,
the first price offered by. the
s'eUing agency is the highest
price and the price is reduced
until a party indicates he will
buy the lot of cattle. Since bids
cannot be increased, there is

An exhaustive study' and ever. 'only one acceptance bid on each
uenon of eight selling methods- lot and an acceptance of an
concludes wi'lh the, recommen- offer to sell concludes the sale
dation that the teletype auction "The organization and imple
method is best. 'mentation of a national teletype

- The study 'was conducted by market tor ted cattle in the U. S.
Dr. Ralph "D. Johnson of the can probably best be done by-an
University of Nebraska-Lincoln already existing farmer-owned
Economic Research Service and organization" Johnson suggest
Department of Agriculture eo.
Economics.' "The location of a fed cattle

The teletype auction method marketing association's he a d
was first tried in Can"ada in 1961 quarters should be reasonably
by the Ontario Hog producers close to the geographic center of

~~r~e:~~g o~o~~~~;:~~e i~e t~~~~, ~1~ac~e~::cl~C:;j~~' i;~~:h/O~:u~~
approximafely 2.5 m'illion head vtc.nttv" Johnson analyzed
of hogs per year have been sold Two basic communications
by. the more than '25,000 Ontario networks would be needed lor
hog producers operating a national teletype

Other Canadian provinces market-one tor communicating
have adopted the system of between the producer or seller
selling, and in 1970 more than and the marketing aSSOCiatIOn,
five million hogs (72 per cent of and the other tor communicat
the total) were sold by teletype ing between the packer or buyer
auction and the marketing association

In essence, the tel e t y P e "Such service," Johnson said
system removes the need for In his paper, "can be pr-ovided
buyer, setter' and the commodify within a relatively short time by
(fed cattle) to be present at- one the American Telephone and
time in one location, Lots of Telegraph Co and Western
cattle 'of vs-roos specifications Union, ,. and both mafor com
which are available from pro munic e tron s companies "are
ducers on a given day are listed interested in teletype market
with a central selling agency mq." he said
The sy stern assumes that all Summing It up, Johnson pre
terms of the sale would be dieted impfementatidn ~1 a tete
monitored and that standards or type marketing SJlsw,n for fed
grades used far s~lIin9 fed cattle cattle would accomplish the
would be untrimmed hot carcass following
weights, USDA carcass quality l . By selling strictly on spec I
grades and USDA carcpss yield ttcattcn. the practice 01 average
grades. . pricing would be eliminated and

A price range is determined pricing accuracy would be im
for a given market day and a proved
teletype link between the selling 2_ Product quality would be
eqencv and packing/companies improved by rewarding pro
allows cattle to be purchased ducers of a superior product and
"sight unseen" by a prospective penaliZing producers 01 an in
buyer pressing a button on his tertor product
teletype mactune Each trans 3_ It would improve market
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Offer Good
Thursday

Thru Sunday,

Dec. 14-17

The Cnrtstmes carol "Was pop.
ular before the 14th century.
Over a hundred old carots have
surviv d and are now a" part of
m services held during the

hr! tmee season.

Sturm lnltlated
Into Honorary

James Sturm, a WaYrte High
School graduate, has been lnltt
ated info Sigma Tau, the ell-en
gineerJng honorary at the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Sturm, one of 46 students
tortteted Into the honorary. Is
maio'ring in etectrtcet engineer
ing at the Lincoln school.

• Paint Supplies

• Electrical
Supplies ..... ,

• Plumbing ~
Supplies T

• Hardware
Open 'Til 9 P.M. 'Seven Days A Week

. For Customer COriVeiiience

Han-dee-Man CeA!!!"

421

address detailed elsewhere in this
ncttce

II a...public hearing Is de.lli!ld. a
wrltten eequest must be made to the
Nebraska Qeparlmenl 01 Roads, c/o
perry J euss. P. O. Box 94759,
Lincoln, N-ebraska 68509. on or
netore the 29th day 01 December,
1972. Upon scheduling of public
heMing. notice of the dale, lime,
and place Will be published

II no requesl for hearing Is
receJVed on or before the dale
specjlied, the cecer tment of Roads
will com pie te Iheir sludy 01 location
eoc uesrcn. and creseni fnetr rec
n m rn ertrf atiorrs 10 the Nebraska
Highway Commiss'ion for ecc-ovet

oetec this 291h day of No mber,
1972

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, Thursday, December 14,197),

:or payment
Waller R-ethwlsch
Lena Relhwlsch
Eiectroc Supply 8. F,xturE' Co
P & P EnTerprises
Harry Nelson
FMmer'sSI,1te Insur
F,lrm"r's Slilte 1r1~ur

Collrer McMill'1n
E"qJne,-,,~

Co PUbliC PowC'r
Hom,." & Gaedens

wayne Skelqd~

LoUIS
WaiTer
wayne'
H Mclil'" Co
H McLain ad Co

LEGAL NOTICE
T L PER'SONS INTEREST

ED IN REET IMPROVEMENT
ND. 71 I OF THE CITY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a plat 01 street rmprovemeot NO."
71 \ 01 the Cily of Wayne. Nebraska
and a SChedule or proooeeu specter
assoss-oents 01 Ihe properly within
se.o eree aspr"pared by Con salida
ted Ertomeer s, Cttv Engineers for
th('prolect,areonfil-J>in tne oujce
of the,Clty Clerk and all objections
IOS,1Id pllltS or sc'nedutes or,toany
prJor proc"edrngs on account of
prrOrs,irrpgularit,e50rineQualities'
must be made m wflling and filo;>d
wdh tnr- Clly Clerk w,lhtn twenty
ddyS,alt"r the first pUbl,callon 01
IhlS NOI,ce or said obi"ctions' shllIl
hi;' deemed to have we-vee

YOu are furthe~ nolil,ed that the
M"yor and C,ty covnc.r will sit as a
Board of Ad~usTment and EqullIiza
tjon In Ih(' City Hall in the Cily of
Wayne, Nebraska at 8~,00 o'clock
PM 0" tne 91h day of January,
1<;>13,loconsldersaidobiecllonsand
10 ad,usl and the proposed
<1s5Pssrnents reler('nce to lhe
twnl'flts the Improve
m('nl ilnd socoet assessments
Ih('r('loe(' Any obicctors may ap
p<,,1r .n per son or I:>y represenJill,ve
arid 5LJbmd sULh addlt,onlli ,nlorma
lion ,1~ h(' m,1y de~l((>

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By Dan Sherry, City Clerk

(PubL DE'c 7,14.21.28. Jan 41

LEGAL PUBLICATION

. LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION E'OR..EINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 3836, Doc 9 Pi":W JI2
Co"nTy Courl ot w~~np Counly

NdJr,l,k,l
E',1<1T.. 01 lill,,1n E Whilm()re

jj~ "

10 Nebr""k',
,7 .11 the juncT,on
uS ~O e,1st Belden, thence soulh
r-rly aionq Ihe present highway tor
<;> J mde~ to the norlh corporate- I,mol
01 CMroll, nil in C"dar and Wayn!?
Count,e5 Th" de5ign provlde5 lor
aCqU'~J!·ron 01 addi tionai r igMI 01
way, 'and lor constrl,lctjon ,nclud,ng
gritclinq. culll"rt5 and roadway ~ur

tilcing
Th" Nl.'br.1Ska Department 01

Roads exlends an opportunily for
pUblic hearing 10 discusS location
and design leaturesof the prOlecl..A
"Corridor PUblic Hearing" ir. otler

_" "ct before the Departmenl ot·Road5
~\ IS commlHed 10 a specilic localion

A "Design Flublic Hearing" Is
off trod aftor s"iection and approval
or roule locatIon. but tlelure the
Department of Road~ is commlHod

'to specific design details. This,
pa-rlicular opportunity lor ,hear'Ing
combiner. lhe two. 10 erisure oppor•
tunlty for partlcipatlon by interested
persons in the, process of det"r~)n

ing the need for, the. speCifIc
loeat.ion, and design features of the
highway. ,

A report dctililing Iheelfeclof this
proiect on Ihe IOC.ill environmUt;lt is
submitted 10 Federal and. Stale
Agencies thal have .authorily' to
review such ,repor.fs•. Ir is.avaU~tbh;?

to anypne up~n reques! to -'he

.j

2'10900
by Cunn,nqh .. m, ~"conded

I)y R,.lhwlo, h (hilt these I)lil~ I)e
"llow,·rj All ,"embers present 1101
Inl)'{es

Mol'OnW,1\ mndf'lly Cunnir1gh,lm
~,'(ondl'(1 by MCLain lhdl Ron", Bar
b,. .1110wcd 10 ,·w open Irom J 00
PM Dec 31. 1972 un Iii I 00 A,M
j,1n 1, 197] Aller a lenqthll d,scus
slon A roll yOI" wa~ tilkp.n All
hOilrd presenl yes

Thr' resolulrOn a
was ,1dopled the

Roberl E johnson. Cterk
Perry Jof,n,on, Cha,rmiln

IPubl De, 1.11

01 Carroll, Nebr wlll
"Tlhellbrilry

t<;>n at
B 00 lor purpo~e of
prr'~cnTm(J "nd adopl,nQ a oni' and
~I~ V('.-'lr Slreel Improvem('nt Pro
qr"m lor <""d qoyern,nq body
Anyone ilvrnq w,Ih,n S.-1rd Vrllage of
Carroll. Nebr ,nlereSled In Ihe
,1Dolle nOllce m"y ilpppar In per~on

or by Coun~el ,1nd be heArd
Thpr" be,nq no furTher bLJsm~<,s

thp WllS ,Jdlourned unt,1 the
'l1"eT,nq of Ja"" ~. 1973

LUyern,1 Hdlon

H,"CH1 (ounly Jud'jP

(Pul,i NOy ao.uec 7.14)

IPulll NOV 30. Dec 7.141

I\. {,ITorn"I"
I'll NI'lJr.1<,~"

IPul)1 Nr>v ,0 De, 1,14i

\I"t" 01 Nellr"sl<a, to ali
ronc"rn"d

NOI.,p ,~ hN~bY q.\i"n Thai a
per,',on h,1' beC'n f,j(>(J for Iinal
",III,'n"·,,1 h(',,·,n, rJ(""rmrn"'lon oj
hpel',h,p ,nher,t~nee la~f's, lee~ and

dl"trrl)ullon~ of "5lale
"nej''lPpeov,,1 of r,n,1r i)(counl and
rl'V"M'1" ...-h,rh w,J1 I,,· 'or
" ,ourl on Op,emhl;'r 15.

r" E'nlo:·rl'dth,<,
I'll)

nence of Hearing on Petition for
Appolntmenlof Administrator

Casp No 4003, Bool< 9, page 579 ....
county Courl of Wayne cccrvv.

N,'brASkil
ot Fred A wacker, de

LEGAl. PUBLICATION

Stale 'OJ Nebr,1sk,l to all

Lonll'C1wU
NotlCr' ,~ hor ebv g,y('n thilt a

PI'T,T,O,,'hil5 be('n fried for tne
of Efrru'r wac ker . as

of sal(1 estate. which'''cc'.C',:,,: _: In ttus court on

Doccrrux-r 15 e r 10 o-ctcck.
"r~l F.nter~ Ih,S 27th day of
NOy,·mh,.r 1971

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUI3LICATION

NOTIce TO CREDITORS
I" the county ccorr 01 Wayne

countv. Nebra~l<a

In the mdller of the estete ot Rulh
Bressler Cia v com b,deteased

The SIdle of rcebeeske. to all

IS hereby qrven that all
eoe.ns t saicl estate must be

filed on or before Ihe 15 day of
March, 197) or be rore-eer barred
Ilnd h,~arlng on ctarms will be heard
rn Ih,~ court on Ihe 16th day of
Marcl1 197), af-tn-o-crock. a m

Luverne Hillon

3 Ways
to charge
• OurOwnCUltomer

Credll Plan
.. SankAmericard,
• '-'aster Char".

7850
40.00

217.50

54170
192.69
19789
19789
192(,9
53183

46,20

558.00

187,23
180.55
204.57
192,117
T4130

4.52
16.40
1775

\744,95/
5716
1225
51,S8
75.4<1
36,08

109l0
(,46,00

25.00
607.00
3600

a

8,25
65,45

"600,00

4,3S
4,05
l.28
4,35

3"

'OS
'"'3"

1/06
IIJJ
111\
117S

N F W'"ble, (ounly'Clerk
(Publ Dec 14l

•

2J ~O

19 ~O

1920

"HO

~,1'"''

Co Gu",,'

Oe.ldllni' for .111 1"q.,1 nolree__,
publIshed by Tht' Hl'r,!ld
lollo....s S pm MO!ldily!or
d.1Y·' "" ....Sllolp','r olnd SPin
d.1Y fo, Mond,H', n,·w""p,,p,-',.80

1300

IBIOO
8,10

1536

,"")00
1440
)068

51SS6

'""00
<000

;14910
42,89,
.OJ

9045
10011
9556

Doug Finn. socoues
Test-Eleclrtc , Milintcnanccof cqurpmont
N,E.B.O.R., Nov 8, Dec. assessments
Joann ostrancrer , CDC, District court

costs ....
Herberl T, Hansen. P,O., Postage

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bealrlce'Stale HOn'1e,'lnpaIIc-ntS .

COUNTY RELIEF FUND
Dept. of Public Welfllre, Medical car-e

COUNTY ROAD FUND
t.ennte Henegll r-; -Road work 28.40 12.02
srencts Lindsay. Same 26,BO 1160
Erwin Sleur anot, Same 840 11,75
EdSkeahan. Same- 2840 12,38
Burke Supply prOd, Co. sucpncs
Diers Supply. Same,.
Koplin Aulo Supply. Repairs
Merchant Oil co. Supplre<;
Mo, Valley Mehy Co .. Repair>

·Sherry·s.Farm Service. Supplle\
Ed Wo!:<.ke Auto Servin'. Rt>pa,rs
Wortman Auto Co • Same

• Carl's ccocco. Gas
COryell Derby SerVICI;', Samo
M & H »oco. Gas
Nebr Sand & Gravel. G.ravel
Rpberl SchUltz. Same
Mo V,111cy MChy Co, N,'w "q",pnwnl
Cily 01 Wayne. L,ghls& sewer et r o Shop
ccosonceteo Engineers. B, Monthly Pdy'

men I
Czrr l Jansseo. Roadwork
Richard Jan~s('n. S"mt>
RonAld KUhnh"nn, SlIm(>
e.uv r, Lenoenccr. Sarno
Mo, Valley Mch,Y Co R"p'1Ir,
Ncl~on Reparr, R(\pdrr work
Wheeler Lor 8rdg & ~upply, CUlverl~ &

lumb('r 16063J
EIl1un9 Sand 8. Gr,1Vel Co Gr,1v(·1 101400
Wayne Sk(\lqll~. Inc. GAS • 5510
Wavn" Co PUbliC Powf.'r DI~t EIP( tr'Clty 2660
Marv,n Donner. ROil(J won, . [) RO 19269
Max LlInphe,v, S,1m" IlOli 19361
Jill<(\ MrIlN, Same n ~O 188,60 CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
Burnc'll We115. S,1nw 8. suppl,.~~ ~ 10 21171 NOfice of Hearing ot Petition lor PROCEEDINGS

SI TX_~ .::~~~::.~~~ . . ~ • :: ~~ - _._..E.maL5.c.1JJl!m.enU1~Aili.uIJ.L .... __ c~~'~'~~':'b~tH--

~~c~('arl~;~r~C~;Qr:~S~;~;),:'" , ~~;~ NO )9J/ C~~~t 90~'1~'~:~~ Counly. B~M~ar~otlT~~~ee,~ frO:gu~:~
Wards RepII"_ Repa<r" 40955 on Ihe above date w;th th!?
Wayn(' Au'o p"rl", S,UTH 27 01 01 F r,Hl/ W Sfh'ull, 0" member, pre~ent John
W,n<"eJo Molor, ~,'()'" 1075 McLarn and

Oil C" 1 25
4.3Z

19946
141\4

35245
", Hurl 10 "drOurn 'I", meetmg untri

G71l-15 1,15-15

E71l-14

H78-15 8.55-15

~7I-15 9J5-15

A71l-13

JIB·IS M5-15

F78·14

Check your
size and price

F7Il-IS 7]5-15

878-14

H78-14

G71l-14

5.60-15

1.(1).13

'Slnll. or Ooubl, WIlIlIWltI

2ndTire1/2 Price
when you buyone
tireat regularprice.

SUBURBANITE
X8"78"

LIGAL PU8LjCATION."- ~ ~

GENERAL FUND
Fd Tx Soc Sec

Serva" fow('1 & [men Supp~v~v- -~
Eastern Nebr Telet>hone Co. S"me
Farmers Stale I n~, Agy . B,,"d
qepf 01 Ec.onomlc Development ¥lPph!!!>
!,raffboll PrOducts. Same
I BM Corp, Maintt-nllnce ,1qr('cmanl
Redf,eld & Co, Inc, Suppl'''s
Norfolk Otflce EqUIpment, Same
SheplHd'~ Cltahons. SUbscription
Luverna Hillon, Co JudQe. PO~laQe

B. 8 80rnholl. Mileage. suppl,l'~

phol1e & bond
UthO Speed, S'!Pplre~

Henr~ Aro, AS5e'>sor~ School Ex\) 50
posl0'lge

M & H Apeo. GolS. elc
Ed WolSke Aul0 Service. M,Hnt"nance 01

eqUlpmc'nT
John Redel. S'1me
(ity of Wayne, Lrghts & sewer
Helen We,bl". Voler reg'strilt,on
Way';'" Co P p Ol~t Conne(!lon

poll,n9 pi,1C!"
W,lynr' ReIi-J5r' Seevlcc.lnc Noy trilsh

WAYNE COUNTY'BOARD PROCEEDINCS
Wayne. Nebraska
December S. 1972

The W/j.".,e County Board ot CommIssioner!> met per adlournment wllh
eu memb~rlI present. The' minutes of the preceeins meenns were read and
approved'. , ' '

Notice of this meetJng was published ;n The Wayne Herald on December
.,1972. ,.' ,

rneOtllc\al B'ond 'of Kenneth Eddie, Commissioner for Districl No.2,
was approvt"d

Th~ fOllo~lng Resor~tlon was eccctec: WHEREAS, It appears 10 Ihe
Board 01 ccuntv CornmlS:sloners Ihat it is necessary, land advisable 10 make
available 10 Ute Counfy all fllCitlllcS and servrceserus depo51tory banks. lor
the' year 1973. BE IT THEREFOR'E RESOLVED that the Counly Trea!>urer
ot Wayne Counly, Nebr .• be'and hereby Is authoriZed and consent given 10
depo!>11In the 10U-owlng naffill'C! banks. heretofore dulY' and legally deslgnaled
a$ eeccsttones for Counly tunes. an amounl of money In excess of 50 per
cent 01 tne paid up capilal and swcius of said banks, provided Slild
depository bani!. erves secorrtv as provided In Section 71·2318,01 01 the
Revi,ed stetotes of Nebraska, Reissue 1958, for crorecnco of any funds of
the counly such deJ1!;lsitory bank may hold·lo-wlt, FtRST NATIONAL BANK,
WAYNE, NE BRA$KA; STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO., ,wAYNE,
NEBRASKA, WINSIDE, STATE BANK, WINSroE, NEBRASKA;
COMMERCiAL STATE BANK, HOSKINS. NEBRASKA;, FARMERS STATE
BANK. CARROLL. NEBRASKA,'

DepOSItory /Ipplie,allons and securities pledged lor 1973 for tne above
named bank5 were approved by Ihe Board 01 Commissioners

Tht' 10110wing olflcers reporlS 01 fees collected during Ihe month 01 NOV
Qnd remlfled to SllIte and Counly Treasurer~ were approved as loitow~

N. F, wlllble. Counly Clerk $1183,45
Joann Ostrander, CDC 551,00
Luverna Hilton. Judge lIl38.00

ThQ following cla,m_s were audlled and allowed W,1rrilnt~ 10 b" ready lor

distribulron Dcc \S. n



by

Norvin

j

FOR

SAVING

--TH-E

Here's all you heveto do -

Now. .tcr your office, school or home, you
can have your own copy of the book crttrcs
have calted the lir5t really new dictionary 01
Ihis century, ,FREE!

1. Open a new checking account with $300 or
more-or

limit 0!1c Dtcttonerv to a Family

2. Save $300 YJr more ohdd S300 or more .10 your present I
savings at the Fh-st - -1

I

I
I
!
I

j

(M Regular ~'avJngs.

(B) 3·Monfh; 1-Year and 2·Yeer SavIngs CerHflcates

Sfop in foday for your FREE American Heritage Dictionary

)

IDEAL CHRISTMAS~IFT
..;""...,j ,

1irstlV~t~.'HII/~.. ~.·.~L~:'~.'
.1JIIHk~

J

It doesn't t~ke much to turn a simpl-e
stage setting into an enchanting world of
make believe for a group of youngsters.
and some adults, too

A host of elementary students at Allen
proved that last Friday night when they
staged "Mr: Grumpy's Toy Shop." an
ageless story about a grumpy old man
who would just as soon the Christmas
season were done away with

The youngsters, under the guidance of
Susan Von Minden, elementary teacher at
Allen, told the story of the old man who
finally came' to understand the true
meaning of the Christmas season after
the toys)n his shop came al ive and
explained it to him.

But much 01 the action took place
behind the scenes to get the youngsters
a-l-t-p.atn-fed----tl-p---nd ready -tcr- the 'stage
That job was handled by Mrs. Von Minden
and her sister in lew. Pat VonMinden,
also a teacher at Allen

Pictured are their efforts before the
play. Clockwise from tQJ;l left: Dale
Kellogg, who played Mr. Grumpy, gets
his lips colored by Susan; Rhonda
Wer,mekamp,- as a school girl, grimaces
as rouge is appl led to her cheeks by
Susan; John Sawtell, Two-Gun Teddy,
gets a final touch-up by Pat; beaming
smiles before going on stage are Corette
Kraemer as the [eca.m.the.box. tett. and
Stecee Koester as the r'ag doll; getting
eye make-up teem Susan IS Lisa' Erwin,
one of four wooden soldiers

A- Make:Believe
World Comes Alive
With Lipstick,
'Rouge and
Costumes

: :',., "

The,wayne:' (N~b;.'), ~,!,rald, Th~rsd4.Y' December14, 1972

Allen Youths Get All .Daubbed Up for

Wayne Herald

photo feature
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Two Year
ceeuneete

6.183%

ateoe replacement Is
easy economical:

£ourt Fines:
Thomas Fitzgibbon, Omaha,

$10 lor speeding. ,
Ronald Sherlock, Emerson,

or speeding,
rere E. Galvin, South Sioux

City, $10 lor no rnepectton ~er·
ttucete. ..

Adrian S. Burns, Obert, $160
for overweight on capacity
plates.

and N 44" L 14 and all L1,3, Blk. 4,
AlIeh,

Melv1n A. - and Myrtle ~.

Thomas to Donald J. and ~rol

L. Thomas, $25,600, 511, SWIf..
Sec. )3 and Nva NWl,I.. Sec. 24,
Twp. 30 N. R. 4 and WI;,' SElf..
Sec. 13, Twp. 30 N. R. 4.

Adolph Hingst dba Emerson
Fed. Co. and Helen HIngst to

.Adolpb and Helen Hingst, $1,
part of NEll.. NElf" l Sec. 33,
Twp. 2,] N. R ..6 E,

Leather suitcase han die s,
.sewn onto a ball carrier's foot.
ball pants in the 1890's so his
teammates could drag him for
ward for extra yardage, pro.
bebtv ten into disfavor when
backs climbed out at pileups
wearing football's first tear
away uniforms

One Year.
Certificate

5.918%

~
~
HIDEAWAyTM
Trjrnmer

6-Month
tertificate

5.390%

New Slide-bar COMFORT CONTROL sets shaver just right.
Economical. super-sharp REPLACEABLE BLADES keep
shaves extra close, HIDEAWAyTM Trimmer rues up. Eas'y
cleaning, . blade replacement. Comes in handsome gift
case with extra set of blades.

Deeds
Ernest E. Swift, Administra

tor for Lyle E, Swift Estate, and
William, J. Ecker! to James R
Kmqston and Annle'M King
stan, $1, E 60' LIS s E 60' L14

LEKTRO BLADE®. LB26 SHAVER

WIT~ EXCLUSIVE REMINGTON OISPOSABLE BLAOES

1970
Clarence O. Wilson, Allen! Ply

1969
Junibr Bobier, Ponca, Mere

.. 1968
Bernard Bousquet, Ponca, Cbev
Alan Van Buskirk, Dixon, Chev
Irwin Scbfickbernd, Emerson,

Fd
1967

Rollan Hingst, Wakefield, Chev
Tck

1966
Frar1k Sievers, Ponca, Ddg
Milton G. Waldbaum, Wakefield,

Fd Trk
Hertha Johnson, Erner on, New

Moon Mobile Home
1965

Frank J Hansen, Wakefield,
Patricia L. Shoue, Newcastle,

Fd
1963

lonnie Pickering, Em'erson,
Cbev '

1962
Gayle b. Moody, Emerson, Chev

Pkup

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY, December ,14,·1972

1~1fi$l:::;'::~~~1'4l-:!fl~~~:'<l:~~~~~~

IEvery Shave aCIOI-Shaye
~ NEW ~MINc;rON®

3-Month
Certificate

5.390%

Passbook
Account

5.127%

Compounded Compounded. Compounded Compounded Compounded
Dally Continuously Continuously Continuously Continuously

EFFECTIVE SIOOMINIMUM tl,oooM'N-lMUM tl,_ MINIMUM U,I>llOMINIMUM

ANNUAL EJ::.F.ECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
RATE ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL ANNUAL

RATE RATE RATE RATE

_._----,
I
I
'I

AJ)ORESS ,'. , ••• , , , .• , :, , , , . , , , • , , • , , , , ,.CITY , , • , , . ·1
STATE. , . , • , . , , , , , . ,ZIP. , , ' , . , SOCIALSECURITY NO, , • , , . , , , , , • , • , , I

L_S~~~R.:...:.:,..: .:'-:.;'~ '-:';'':'; '.:.;.' .:':'.: .::.:..' '':'; ':..' .:.': :..:.::..:.'.,.....: .
(All Accounts Insured Up to $20.000 by FSLICl

r----------
II NAME (P1ease Print) , ..•..

t SECOND NAME tlf Joint At_count) .

I
I

. WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFI;REN(:E!

NORFOLK, lst FEQfJt4L
SAVINGS· AND LOAN

ASSOCIATIOt;.l ,

1973
Kenneth E KnelfL Newcastle,

Dodge
Ernest Perkins, Waterbury,

Chev
W H Clough, Waterbury, Chev
Lar r v A Lamprecht, Newcastle,

Cnev
Zeta M. Pack, Ponca, Ponfiac
wekenerc Ccmm School, wake.

field, Cnev
ThOrT1,lS Dale Anderson. Wake·

held, Mere
Kevin Kamrath, Ponca, [hey
Joseph R. Walsh, Ponca, Fd
Dorothy E, Matles, Allen, Chev

1971
Bonnie Jean Lueth, Emerson,

uetsoo
KeJih H Jensen, Emerson, Oat

'co
Wakefield Ccmm School, weke.

field. International
Norman Lo bbers teet , Dixon,

Chev
1971

Richard H, Hoesing, Newcastle,
Fd

Lloyd E. Mackling, Emerson,
Schult Mobile

Lila Rager, Emerson, Chev
Gerald l. Stalling, Wakefield,

Fd

SAVE BY MAIL
MAiL TO: Norfolk tst Federal Savings and Loan Association

P.O. Box 1204, Norfolk, Nebraska 68701

Members Christmas Carol
Members of St. Paul's Luth.

eran Church went caroling Sun
day evening. Refreshments fol
lowed at the church tetlowshtp
hall.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, 'pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 16: Sunday

school Christmas program prac
tree, all classes, 9: 30 a.m

Sunday, Dec. 17' Church
school and Bible classes, 9: 45
a.m.; wcr shlp. 11; Sunday
school Christmas program, 7: 30
p.m

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Confirm
etten classes, 6:30 p.m.

Churches -

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Ntarmann. pastcr)
Thursday. Dec. 14: Chrisfmas

program practice, 7:30 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 17: Worship, 9

a.rn.: Sunday school. 10

DIXON COUNTY

~

EVANyElICAL FREE
CHURCH

rueuov lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Dec, 14,.: Family

night service, 7:30 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 16: Sunday

school Christmas program prac
-uce. ] p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 17 Sunday
school, 10 a.m; worsht1"fil;
Sunday school Christmas pro
gram, 7 p.m

cards and bingo lurnished en Carlson home, Wayne.
ter tefnrnent. The Twilighf LIne ~Fourteen attended an.d boxes
Club, Dixon, furnished game of kles were packed and
prizes and served refreshments . Ibuted.
later in the evening. ~-

Musical selections were pre·, hr'istmas C:arollng
sented by Bill Craven and son Twenty.six members of the
and Donna Young. Immanuel Lutheran Church

Walther League, Laurel, 'and
their sponsors, the Jack Erwlns.
Concord, went caroling Sunday
evening

Refreshments-,followed in the
L. J. Mallatt home.

Meet at Church
The Concordia Lutheran f:!'.ar

ried Couples League held thJ'lr
annual Christmas supper and
program Sunday evening at the
church with 18 couples attend
ing.

The' devotional 'program was
presented by the Keith Erick
sons and the Winton Wallins
The qroup sang Christmas cer
0"

14 Attend Party
The E venqencet Free Church

Sunday school class of college
and career age held a party
Saturday evening in the VerlY11

Christmas Supper
Pleasant Dell Club members

and their husbands held their
annual Christmas supper Dec. 9
in the Kermit Turner home.
Members exchenqec gifts.

Mrs. Kermit Turner will be
the Jan. 11 hostess.

Potluck Dinner
The Dixon' and Concord Senior

Citizens held a potluck Chrtst.
mas dinner last Wednesday
evening at Sf. Anne's Parish
Hall, Dixon, with 16 attending.

A gilt exchanqe was held and

Entertain for Brunch
Mrs. Fern Conger entertained

20 ladies at her home Saturday
Artemis Club for brunch honoring "'er bir-th.

The Artemis Extension Club _ day
met Saturday evening in the The Don Dahlquist family
'Dwight Johnson home. for sup" entertained Mrs Conger at Sun
per. Eleven couples attended. day dinner in honor of her

Pitch prizes went to Delores birthday
Koch, Er v!rt Kraemer, Cllff
Stalling and Duane Koester,

- rea'm- for "supper Wednesday
, evening at their home.

Guests were Lyle crevetende.
Eeo Garvtns. Norman Lubber
steots. Sllrn- Maus, BJII Fred
rtcksons. Harold Otsons and
Leslie Doescnerg.

A decorated cake and gift
were presented to the Slim Maus
in honor of their 25th wedding
anniversary. .

FAIT
flU/H

Remo ",". 1fI ...
.nd Ie,FC•• JW,.....
0<1.11 F100q"""'no
,,",un.II,., Won',
l>atrnrubbor

a)(IhnQI~<l.m".".

:,,::::.I;.:ndlJdlng

Jack Erwins Entertain,

Mar~ Birthday
Guests In the Jack Erwin

home Saturday evening honor
ing Kevin's birthday were Ctay
ton Erwin, West Point. Gene
Cesevs. Wayne, and Max Hal
darts .. Jaml Johnson and Bryan
BLISS, Laurel, were Friday over
night guests

1PInT

If youbuy acase.of cqUP-PBP

'~~~/1"~ ZeBelanti-freeze
OlJPOl(l;;;~;~~! 0 at-GIBSON'S you get a

»: - FREE TICKET
for the helicopter ride.

The Arthur T. Ancer scns.
Mrs. Leroy Koch, Mrs. Alvin
Anderson and the, Wallace An.
dersons attended funeral serv
lees Saturday for Mrs. O. W,
Anderson at the Tabor Lutheran
Church, Wausa.

Mrs. lily Orlegren, Central
City, spent the wee~end in the
Roy Hanson home. • Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin

Steve Lindquist and WlIIlam eritertetnee the Squirt Bowling

Society -
Aflnene Francis Is 14

The Carl Koens. Concord, and
Jeanne Travers, lincoln, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Albert Francis home, Fullerton,
honoring Armetta's 14th birth.
day

..
•

Take a J::~
rideo~~'

HELICOPTER

HELICOPT.R TICKETS ALso ON SALE IN OUR STORE FOR ONLY $3.00 PER
PERSON. RIDES GIVEN ON DEC. 17th & 18th ONLY. BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

. .

GIBSON DI'SCOUNTCENTER
IN WAYNE,. NiEiBR.

Protects against sum
mer boll·over, winter
freeze-up, rust and cor.
restcn, and also pre
teets against radiator
le~k5. -,

~. ZEAEX--.
Ann-FREEZE

Mrs. Arthur JohniOn \
Phon. 584-2495

Concordia 'Lutheran Church
women""hald an Advent luncheon
Tburacey evefllng at fhe church
wtth approximately 60 attend-

I~~he 'Ad~enf program, "Christ·
mas.Fest1V~' of Nations," was
presented by the' LCW Mary
Circle wIth Mrs. Esther Peter.

~~:s~:~~~I~'n~r~'n:edmJeO~:~~
took· pari in the singing of
Christmas carets.

.. Circles for 1973 mef and

~~~~:::s :~~d:~~le :~uc:;~:;~:
iTs for Januar\. •
:ttMrs Clarence Pearson is the
leader and January hostess for
Marfha Circle, The recorder Is
Mrs, Wallace Magnuson and
Bible study leader Is Mrs, Glen
Magnuson

Mary Circle leader IS Mrs.
Clifford Fredrickson; 'Mrs Wal
lace Anderson, recorder; Mrs
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Phofo
Processing

40%
Discount

-~-~,~-~-~~--~.~'----_._~

- '"

Satisfaction Guaranteed Or Your Monev Refunded

FAMOUS BRANDS
At

GIANT DISCOUNTS

EAST
HWY.3S

Prices Effe~tive Now Through Tuesday, Dec. 19 Store Hours 9:00.- 9:00 Daily - 12:00 to 5:00 SUnday

------

MODEL
3236

Supplemenl 10 taurel Advocale, Harlinglon C.iiar~Co~nIY News, Wayne Herald, Wisner News~Chronicie. \
.. ',>,< " .,,~.
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Powerful 1%
horsepower
motor! New
design for
better'
balance.

MODEL 730.1

Compare
At

$1.00

Polished
Chrome

Finish

Improved control servicing.
Excellent bladevisibility.
Includes71""combination
blade. wrench and rib fence.

CIGARETTE
LIGHTER

.i," 21aiaa'

"D"cell
batteries

2 for ,

"YOUR CHRISTMAS BUDGET BUYS MORE,
• • I :i '. .

GIBSON DI~CQUNT ~- WAYNE,N,E,BR. .~.
~~ ..
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